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PREFACE
Watershed science will play a key role in providing natural resource managers and policymakers with the
knowledge and tools required to address water-based challenges of the 21* century. The interplay among
increasing demands for clean and dependable water, accelerated land use change, and climate change and
variability requires an interdisciplinary approach that brings together social scientists, hydrologists,
ecosystem ecologists, and plrysical scientists. Most importantly, watershed science needs to be at the
forefront of informing policymakers and con~munityleaders of the causes and consequences of
contemporary and future decisions regarding land use and management. The 2ndInteragency Conference
011Research in the Watersheds provided a forum for watershed scientists from federal agencies, state
agencies, universities, and the private sector to share current research tools, field studies, and concepts
addressing a wide array of watershed research questions.
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DISTURBANCE AND WATER RELATED RESEARCH IN THE WESTERN UNITED STATES
Kelly Elder, Kate Dwire, Robert Hubbard, Charles Rhoades, Sandra Ryan, Mike Young, Laurie Porth, Mark Dixon
and Angus Goodbody
Rocky Mountain Research Station, USDA Forest Service, 240 West Prospect Road, Fort-Collins, CO 80526
Abstract-Water plays a critical role in agriculture, energy, recreation, conservation, transportation, and indeed, life
in the western United States. Water supply and variability in supply was paramount even before European settlers
moved into the region. As demands on water have increased with time, all water related issues have also increased in
impor-tanceto civilization. Water quantity issues drive western economics, politics, and de~nographics.Disturbance
affects water quantity because precipitation and water use are controlled in part by land cover. The biogeochemical
controls oil water quality are closely tied to water quantity, but are also affected by landscape variability and both
natural and anthropogenic disturbance. Slow recovery of forest vegetation may prolong the disturbance impacts on
water quality in arid western basins compared to their relatively moist eastern counterparts. Sedimentation is a
co~nrnoncause of water quality impairment in actively managed landscapes. Riparian areas provide critical buffers
to aquatic ecosystems fiom upland disturbances and may be integrators, magnifiers, or filters depending on the state
of both the upland and riparia11 systems. Fisheries attract more attention than other aquatic resources and
management of western water systems has had widespread impacts on fish habitat and populations. A general
review of western issues with a Rocky Mountain and Fraser Experimental Forest focus is provided for water
quantity, quality, fluvial, riparian and native fisheries issues.
i NTRO DUCTION
Few would argue that water is the most critical natural resource in tile western United States. For over a century
water has been the foci of conflict and failure, survival and success on western lands. The Colorado River basin
dolllinates the landscape of the western U.S. and shares characteristics with other major western water courses such
as the Columbia, Missouri, and Rio Grande. These characteristics include high-elevation headwaters dominated by
snow, long distances to ocean bodies flowing through arid regions, high demands on supply highlighted by overappropriated water resources, and substantial agricultural requirements conflicting with increasing municipal and
industrial demands. Western basins are also largely administered by government entities. Ownership of land area in
the Colorado basin, for example, is only 19% private, with 56% federal, and 25% state and Indian (Weatherford and
Brown 1991). These government lands, particularly the federalIy managed areas, are also the primary water source
areas because they tend to be the upper-elevation forested regions that receive the greatest annual precipitation.

Headwaters of mid-latitude, western rivers systems are located in the Rocky Mountain cordillera, inountains of the
basin and range region, Sierra Nevada, and coastal ranges. These physiographic features are particularly effective in
producii~gthe orographics that lead to higher precipitation rates than observed in nearby lowland regions. Northern
llenlisphere circ~~lation
produces moist westerly air mass flows fiom the Pacific that collide with these orographic
barriers and the circulation is such that most of the precipitation comes as snowfall during the fall, winter and spring
months. The end result is that the majority of alulual precipitation for much of the region, as much as 75%, is stored
in winter snowpacks in mountain regions. Potential evapotranspiration is also reduced at higher elevations due to
cooler temperatures and limited growing seasons. These forested and alpine regions produce as much as 90% of the
annual runoff as the snow melts in the spring and early summer. Because these source areas are largely federally
managed, fitctors affecting the accumulation and subsequent ablation of the snowpack, as well as on-site
coi~sun~ptive
use of water, place great pressure on agencies responsible for the source areas. As water resources
become Inore limited due to increasing demand, the federal agencies managing the source areas are placed in a role
of increasing conflict with multiple users with varied needs. Climate variability, recent prolonged droughts in
par ticuiar, has accelerated both the demand and conflict in managing the resource. Management decisions must
include con sideration of downstream users' water rig11ts, recreation, threatened and endangered species, in-stream
flows, sedimentation, fire and fuels management, forest production, fisheries and wildlife, hydroelectric power
generation, among others.
This paper briefly discusses western water issues fiom the perspective of research on streamflow generation fiom
headwaters catchn~e~lts,
water quality, sediment production, riparian habitats, and native fisheries. We discuss the

broad western context of these issues and focus on Colorado and the Fraser Experimental Forest (FEF), where much
of the authors' co~ltetnporaryresearch is located. Past, current and future research on these issues are discussed.
WATER QUANTITY
Water supply in western watersheds follows natural cycles closely related to continental scale atmospheric forcings.
In time of above-normal precipitation, the West enjoys ample supply in most regions. Low precipitation regimes
affect alnlost all human endeavors negatively. Storage projects have ameliorated short-term deficits to some degree,
but the time scale of many drought cycles exceeds storage capacity. In recent decades the construction of additional
storage facilities has largely fallen out of favor for many reasons and efforts to increase m o f f have centered on
iilcreasiilg wintertime snowpack storage and reducing summerti~netranspiration losses. Researchers have shown that
runoff fi-om headwater basins may be altered by changing the vegetation within the basin. Allnost a century ago in
southe111 Colorado, Bates and Henry (1928) conducted the first paired watershed study in the world at Wagon Wheel
Gap and'found that a reduction in forest cover produced an increase in focal streamflow. Subsequent studies have
refined our uilderstanding of the processes that lead to increased streamflow with decreased forest cover. Bosch and
Hewlett (1982) and MacDonald and Stednick (2003) summarize much of the research conducted over the last
century on treated watersheds in the western U.S.
Much of our current understanding of the effects of forest management on runoff in the subalpine zone coines from
studies conducted at the Fraser Experimental Forest since its establishment in 1937 near Fraser, Coloriado (e.g. Wilm
and Dunford 1948, Anderson and others 1976, Troendle 1983, Troendle and King 1985, Schmidt and Troendle
1989, Sc11midt and others 1998). The FEF is a generally north-facing subalpine basin dominated by lodgepole
(Pir~uscontorta), Engelmann spruce (Picea eitgelmanii), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), and some aspen (Populzis
/rernuloides), with elevations ranging from about 2680 m a.s.1. (8800') to 3900 m (12,800'). The basin has a snowdomil~atedhydrological regime, with 70-80% of the ai~nualprecipitation falling as snow and about 90% of the
annual rtlnoff derived fro111 melting snow.
Results from the Fool Creek paired watershed study within the Experimental Forest were first reported by Goodell
(1958) who found that clear cutting 40% of the basin in alternate cut-leave patches produced a marked increase in
ani~ualflow when compared to the adjacent East St. Louis control watershed. Troendle and King ( I 985) later
showed the long-ten11 effect after revisiting the 28-year post harvest period. They observed a sustained average
effect of increased streamflow of 82 n m (40%) resulting from increased snowpack accumulation of 28 lrun (9%)
water equivalent and reduced summertime losses. Increased snowpack results fiom reduced interception of snowfall
by the canopy, of which a significant percentage is subsequently lost to sublimation before it can be incorporated
into the sno~vpack.Removing the canopy allows snowfall to accumulate directly to the snowpack, which is then
stored with only small losses until it melts and is available for runoff.Canopy removal also reduces summertime
losses due to transpiration and plant depletion of soil moisture, resulting in increased runoff. Troendle and King also
observed that peak flows occurred 7.5 days earlier with a 23% increase in the peak flow on average, over the period.
Finally, they predicted a time to hydrologic recovery after treatment of approximately 70 years based on the
regression relationship developed for the 28 year period.
Elder and others (in preparation) have examined the continuous long-term Fool Creek record though the 2005 water
year, giving 49 years for post-treatment analyses (Figure I). Results show that differences in slowpack water
equivalent are no longer statistically significant. However, annual streamflow still shows a 60 mm (29%) increase
on average over the 49 year period. Peak flows still arrive 7 days earlier than the pre-harvest period, but peak flow
volu~~-ie
has been reduced to a 16% increase over the calibration period. The time to hydrologic recovery has
dropped markedly fiom 70 years to slightly less than 60 years (Figure 2). This shorter predicted recovery time may
be influenced in part by recent drought conditions observed in the last decade (Figure 1).

In addition to changes in the annual water yield, changes in the seasonal si~owmelthydrograpl~were documented
following forest harvest. Tlle primary change in the annual snowrnelt hydrograph comes during the rising limb, with
1x0 significant change in the falling limb. The rising limb fion~the subalpine region occurs between the beginning of
May and the middle of June. Inci-eased yields following harvest are also three to four times greater on wet years than
dry years when deficits are greatest. From a water manager's perspective, these factors show that increased flow
occurs during the season of little need, which means that additional water storage must be constructed to realize the
benefits of higher water yields.
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Figure I . Unit area discharge record for the Fool Creek (1940-2004) and East St. Louis (1943-2004) paired
watershed experiment. Treatment was completed in 1956.
There are still a number of open questions related to water supply in western watersheds. Because runoff is
controlled by a snow-dominated hydsological regime, better understanding of snow-related hydrological processes
offers the greatest potential for effectively managing watersheds. Additional studies are needed on spatial variability
climate variability and its effect
of snow accumulation and melt processes, vegetation effects on snow accumulatio~~,
on snow processes, and hydrologic pathways from the snowpack surface through the snowpack, the soil matrix and
illto the stream channel. The hydrologic consequences of extensive conifer mortality caused by bark beetle and other
insects represent another critical unknown. Millions of acres are currently infested by mountain pine beetIe (MPB)
resulting in substantial overstory mortality in large watersheds. Tree mortality caused by mechanical harvesting,
insect or disease all change the hydrologic cycle similarly, so one might expect a commensurate increase in water
yield following the current outbreak. However, similarity between disturbance effects depends on lnaily factors such
as extent of impact, forest species composition, forest structure, residual vegetation, local climatic regime, etc. One
ilnportant question is whether the residual stand will simply use excess water on site. Better understanding of tree
water use, both in disturbed and undisturbed scenarios will help answer this question. Transpirational water use has
traditio~lallybeen a weak area in ow understanding of basic water balance at the stand, hillslope and watershed
scale.
In addition to changes in the annual water yield, changes in the seasonal snowmelt hydrograph were documented
following forest harvest. The priinary change in the annual snowmelt hydrograph comes during the rising limb, with
no significant change in the falling limb. The rising limb from the subalpine region occurs between the beginning of
May and the middle of June. Increased yields following harvest are also three to four times greater on wet years than
dry years wlien deficits are greatest. From a water manager's perspective, these factors show that increased flow
occurs during the season of little need, which means that additional water storage must be constructed to realize the
benefits of higher water yields.
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Figure 2. Regression of expected increase in Fool Creek yield based on the pretreatment calibrntiol~period versus
observed yield since the clear cut treatment was completed in 1956.
Transpiration in Rocky Mountain Forests
Rocky Mountai~lForests are characterized by relatively extreme environments ranging from cold, moist high
elevation settings to lower elevation forests where persistent water deficits exist throughout much of the growing
season. Co~~sequently,
water and temperature are the primary environmeiltal factors limiting tree growth and water
use in Rocky Mountain forests. Understanding how species respond to and cope with these environmental factors is
critical for accurate models of site water balance and for developing mechanistic models of how forests will respond
to clisturbance, clitnate and management scenarios.
Plant water use and productivity are inextricably linked because under photosynthetic conditions, stomata operate to
both enhance photosynthesis and avoid dehydration induced damage. As plants open stomata to acquire CO2 for
photosynthesis, water is pulled &om the soil to the leaf via the water potential gradient that exists between the air at
the leaf surface and the soil. As a result, plant water status during photosynthesis is regulated to pennit the
transpiration that necessarily accompanies stomata1opening, and is kept from falling below damaging levels to
prevent disl-uption of function. A species' ability to balance tlte uptake of carbon for growth and metabolism with
water loss via transpii-ation ultimately determines their productivity and survival, especially in arid and semi arid
environments.
It is well recognized that stomata play a critical role in regulating plant water status in terrestrial vegetation but
despite decades of research, the actual mecllanism remains unclear. A large body of work has shown convincing, yet
so~netiinesconflicting evidence that stomata respond to a variety of water relationship parameters under lightsaturating conditions. Stomata1response has been linked to humidity (Mott and Parkhurst 1991), transpiration
(Cowan 1995; Franks and othefs 1997; Mott and Buckley 1998), soil moisture (Loewenstein and Pallardy 1998;
Tardieu and Simonneau 1998), and hydraulic conductance, and actual response mecha~~isms
have been investigated
for humidity, transpiration and soil n~oisture.Recent work suggests that the actual stomata1 response mechanism is
closely related to cltmges in tlle hydraulic conductance of the flow path (Hubbard and others 2001) and that
stomata1 control is achieved at the guard cells through a hydraulically-mediated feedback (Buckley 2005).
'

This type of control is consistent with most of the current and past research and remains the most plausible
explanation for a universal mechanism.
Conifer species dominate most Rocky Mountains forest communities. Conifers are well suited to soil water deficits
that prevail through much of the growing season in the region. In general, conifer species exhibit tight control of
stomata1 opening to prevent stem and leaf water potential froin falling below critical levels leading to cavitation of
the water column. Other factors that facilitate growth and survival of Rocky Mountain conifers include the
physiological adjustments of hydraulic architecture and the ratio of transport tissues to leaf area.
Altllough most tree species in the Rocky Mountain region exhibit tight stomatal control of leaf gas exchange, the
degree and timing varies significantly among sites and species. Pataki and others (2000) showed that four common
Rocky Moun tail1 species (Pinw conturta, Abies lasiocarpa,
Poyulzls trernuloides and Pir~usflailis) exhibi ted very
different stornatal and transpiration responses to seasonal
160
i~lcreasitlgsoil water deficits at a subalpine forest site in
140
Wyoming. A decrease in maximum transpiration was
120
evident for all species with increasing soil water deficits but
100
A bier lasiocarpa showed a 50% decrease in transpiration
regardless of air sattlrstion deficit (D). Co~lversel
y,
80
transpiration was greater on low versus high D days for
60
Pii7tl.v contorta while Populus trenltlloides showed less
Ul
40
stomatal sensitivity to soil moisture than any other species.

I

Past research on plant water relations at FEF has focused on
development of heat pulse techniques to measure whole tree
water use (Swanson 1962) and the response of stomata to
light, relative humidity and moisture stress (Kaufmann
1982; Kaufinann 1985a). Swanson calculated sap velocities
for Pintrs contorta and Picea engeln7annii and derived some
of the first transpiration rates for these species at FEF
(Swanson 1967). Kaufhla~mproduced soine of the first
modeled estimates of stand level water use at FEF
(Kauhann 1984; K a u h a n l ~1985b). His model suggests
that in pure stands of the four species, consumptive water
use ranks fiom highest to lowest for Picea engelmannii,
.4 bigs lasiocapa, Pinus contorfa and Popu/us tremuloides,
respectively.
Current water relations research at FEF is focused on
understanding tl~econtribution of the three dominant
species (Pintts coniorta, A bies lasiocarpa, and Picea
eilgelmnnnii) to mixed-species subalpine forest water use.
Initial research on a forested and regenerating hillslope at
FEF suggests that canopy conductance and its response to
vapor pressure deficit is different for old and young trees
(Figure 3). Future work will focus on quantifiting and
scaling species and age class differences in canopy
co~lductanceand water use as we assess the impacts of
MPB infestation and management on site water balance for
watersheds at FEF.
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Figure 3. Canopy conductance versus air saturation
deficit for thc dominant tree species in 300
and 25 year old stands at FEF.

Rocky Mountain forests occupy some of the highest elevation sites in the US. At these sites, temperature exerts
significant control on productivity, water use, species composition, and tree line. For example, Jobaggy and Jackson
(2000) showed that temperature explained 78% of the global variation in tree line elevations. Differences in

temperature during the summer months seem to control tree line elevation while temperatures during the winter
months appear to control species composition.
Temperature may also exert considerable influence on tree water use.
Research at FEF indicates freezing nighttime air ten~peratureslimit
Ieaf gas exchange the following day (Figuse 4) for a range of age
classes and species. The extent that freezing temperatures limit forest
water use will depend on the duration and magnitude of these events .
in early spring and late fall. Because watersheds in the Rocky
~Wountainregion typically span large elevation gradients, accurate
scaling of vegetation water use to the watershed will likely need to
account for air and soil temperature effects on canopy conductance
rind vegetation water use,
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In addition to water availability and air saturation deficit, plant water
status is dependent on the hydraulic arcl~itectweof the plant and the
20
ratio of transpirational (e.g. leaves) and absorptiveltransport (e.g.
ts
roots and sapwood) tissues. Consequently, in dryer environments,
a
trees may allocate more resources to water uptake and transport
tissues relative to leaf area and make physiologic adjustments in their g 10
-s
11ydsaulic architecture. For example, Pinus ponderosa grows
o
successfi~llyalong a range of xeric and mesic sites but exhibits
distinct differences in hydraulic architecture and the ratio of leaves to
-5
absorptive and tsansport tissues. Callaway and others (1994) found
m
Pir~usponder.osahad higher ratios of leaf area to sapwood area in
inontane relative to desert environments and Maherali and DeLucia
(2000) found increased xylem hydraulic conductivity in the same
8 10
species growing in dry versus moist sites. Physiological adjustments
are also likely important as trees grow larger and taller because
F
.h
0
increased height is acconlpa~liedby increased resistance to water
flow. Recent research suggests that larger, older trees often allocate
nlore resources to transport tissues relative to leaf area (Hubbard and
others 2002; McDowell and others 2002). Increases in forest age and
1161 18120122 124 1 ~ 6 ~ 2 8 1 3 ~ i 3 2 1 3 4 1 3 6 1 3 8 1 4 0 1 4 ~
size have also been associated with increased sapwood permeability
Date
(Pothier and others 1989). Increased understanding of the
Figure 4. Effect of air and soil temperature on sap
physiological adjustments that trees make in response to changes in
velocity in mixed conifer stands at FEF.
envjron~nent,age and size will be critical for better development of
mechanistic models of how tree and forest water use will respond to disturbance and climate change.
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WATER QUALITY AND BIOGEOCHEMISTRY
Biogeochemical processes influence the water quality of headwater basins throughout the western US. There is
growing concern that cllanging atmospheric inputs, most notably increased nitrogen deposition, have begun to alter
watershed processes and threaten aquatic resources in high elevation basins (Fenn and others 2003; Galloway and
others 2003). Rapid population growth in areas such as Colorado's Front Range has led to higher en~issionsfrom
vehicle exhaust and coal-fired power generation and resulted in nitrogen loads that are 15 to 30 times above preindustrial levels (Sievering and others 1996). During tl~epast two decades, N inputs from precipitation have Illore
than doubled at several high-elevation sites adjacent to Front Range population centers (NADP 2006; Figure 5). In
solne Rocky Mountain ecosystems, supply may exceed the capacity of plant, soil and nlicrobial sinks to take up
additional N and excess nitrogen may be exported from the system (Baron and others 1994; Fenn and others 1998;
Bul-11s 2003). I11 response to public concerns regarding increased N loading east of Colorado's continental divide,
the director of Rocky Mountain National Park recently proposed a critical load (1.5 kg N / halyr) aimed at protecting
the Park's terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Hartman 2006).

Current ability to set critical loads for high-elevation ecosystems is limited not only by regional and local differences
in atnlospheric deposition (Figure 5)' but also by uncertainties relating to internal N cycling and storage (Williams
and others 1996). The biogeochemical processes that regulate nutrient export differ wit11 elevation, aspect,

6

watershed area, forest species composition and age,
and edaphic and geologic attributes. Since soils
represent the largest N sink in mountain ecosystems,
2-s
the response of belowground processes to changes
r
associated with land use practices, climate variability
2 4
and landscape heterogeneity are critical to
cn
25
understanding the biogeochemical controls on water
z
quality. For exampIe, nitrate released in spring melt
.-0t
water is known to relate inore closely to soil
microbial activity (Brooks and others 1996) than to
F2
nitrate eluted from the snowpack. Like most terrestrial
2
ecosystems, subalpine forests are limited by N supply
(0
sI- 1
(Fahey and others 1985) and they have the capacity to
Upper Colorado River Basin
retain the bulk of N inputs (i.e. >go%; Stottlemyer
o
and others 1997). Fertilization studies demonstrate
1965
1990
1995
2000
2005
that nutrients released f?om N-amended forest soils
result from excess supply relative to plant and
Figire 5. Annual nitrogen deposition in wetfall to high
microbial demand (Binkley and Hogberg 1997;
elevation sites (> 2500 I ) east and west of Colorado's
Perakis and others 2005) as well as from enhanced
conti~lcntaidivide. Fiyre shows means and SE for 4 east and
2 west-side collection sites (NADP 2006).
nitrate production (Fenn and others 2005). Further,
critical load estimates for high-elevation watersheds
lllust combine terrestrial nutrient uptake, transformation and storage processes with transfers between alpine and
subalpine zones and terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Stottlemyer and others 1997; Seastedt and others 2004).
Landscape Patterns in High-Elevation Biogeochemistry
A

I

--

Research at the Fraser Experimental Forest has advanced
understanding of the links between terrestrial processes and
streamwater chemistry in mixed alpindsubalpine basins
(Stottlen~yerand Troendle 1992; Stottlemyer and others
1997). Water draining the alpine portion of tile Lexen
watershed contains 2 to 10-fold more nitrate than the
subalpine portion of basin (Figure 6). At treeline and within
the subalpine forest, streamwater nitrate coilcentration is
highest during the winter and early spring when biological
denland is low, then declines to near detection levels during
the summer gowing season. Elevated nitrate in soil solution
(not sl~own)contrasts to the declining streamwater nitrate
concentration at snownelt and indicates that biological N
im~~obilization
by subalpine plants and microbes efficiently
retains inorganic N (> 90%) before it reaches the stream
(Stottfen~yerand others 1997). Low plant biomass and
nutrient demand in alpine plant communities coupled with
rapid leaching through coarse-textured alpine soils limit
biological N retention and produce the more gradual decline
in growing season streamwater nitrate.
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Figure 6. Streamwater nitrate concentrations
across the alpine-subalpine ecotone at FEF
(Reworked from Stottlemyer and others
1997 and FEF unpublisl~eddata).

The influences of snow cover and snow redistribution on the
soii abiotic environment are key factors controlling nitrate export to surface waters in high elevation landscapes
(Brooks et a1 1999; Burns 2004). For example, seasonal freeze-thaw cycles that disrupt the rhizosphere environment
!lave been shown to alter nitrification rates and release nitrate from roots, microbes and soii compartments
(Groffn~anand others 1999). Temperature-regulated fluctuations in soil N processes are also evident at the
tvatessl~ed-scalewhere streamwater nitrate has been shown to track extreme cold periods (Mitchell and others 1996;
Goodale and others 2003). In high-elevation catchments, the short growing season, weakly-developed soils and
limited residence time of snowmelt within groundwater flow paths restrict retention of additional N inputs (Fenn and
others 1998).Nutrient movement fiom alpine soils and export in stream water is coupled to snow melt, shallow
subsurface lateral flow and stream discharge.

The strong relationship between streanlwater inorganic N and
alpine land cover (Figure 7), as measured in 18 catchments at
FEF, denlollstratesthe relative inlportance of alpine
biogeochen~i stry on watershed N export (Seastedt and others
2004). Still, it remains unclear to what extent landscape-scale
varia bi lit y i l l snow accumulation and soil development
coiltribute to the overall pattern of watershed N export.
Legacy of Forest Harvesting
Research conducted at FEF has shown that removal of the
subalpine forest canopy increases snow accumutation, shallow
subsurface flow and nutrient export (Troei~dleand Reuss 1997;
Reuss et a1 1997). Fraser's paired watershed studies (Fool and
Deadhorse Creeks) document augmented streamflow (Elder and
others, in prep) and subsurface nitrogen export (Starr 2004) for
at I east 5.0 and 20 years, respectively, following clear cut
harvests. A recent comparison of soil processes in regenerating
clear cut and old growth stands in these basins indicates that
nitrate production and release remain significantly altered 25
years after harvesting and may require a half century to recover
fi-0111 cai~opyremoval (Rhoades and Hubbard 2005).
We found that in both 25- and 50 year-old harvest studies,
snowmelt ion exchange resin (IER) nitrate was more tllan
two tjines higher in harvested areas (Figure 8) and that
nitrate represented a greater proportion of total IER-N
(nitrate plus ammonium). In 25-year-old harvest areas, ther
was 1.7-fold more total IER-N released compared to
adjacent uncut stands during spring snowmelt. We also
nleasured 1.7 and 0.3 kg / ha more N mineralized and
nitrified annually in the mineral soil of 25-year-old
regenerating forest compared to uncut stands. Significant
difrerences occurred during summer months when N
turnover in harvested areas was twice that in adjacent old
growth. N transformations did not differ between the 50year-old stands and adjacent old growth forest, When
combined with greater snow accumulation and subsurface
flow in rege~~erating
harvests, our findings indicate the
potential for elevated watershed N export for half a century
after suibalpine forest harvest.
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Figure 7. Streamwater nitrate in FEF
catchments (Rhoades, unpublished data).

Figure 8. Soil nitrate in 25 and 50 yr old clear cuts at the
FEF. Bars are seasonal means and SE for ion exchange
resin bags placed in tile upper 10 of mineral soil.

FL WXAL G EOMORPHOLOGY AND SEDIMENT
A primary issue facing western water managers is increasing pressure on water resources from huinnil population
growth occurring over substantial portions of the western US. This pressure has caused state water users to look to
National Forests to tap additional unappropriated waters and to establish only illiilimal instream flow protections for
purposes of channel maintenance. Hence, maintaining water and aquatic resources on National Forest lands has
become increasingly contentious. In the legal arena, the Forest Service has asserted a need for flows that are capable
of transporting all of tl~esediment load delivered to stream channels in order to maintain cl~annelconveyance
capacity and streamside vegetation as an essential part of "securing favorable conditions of water flows" consistent
with the Organic Act of 1897 (Gordon 1995). However, the agency has been largely unsuccessful in securing water
for purposes of ~llaintainingthe channels on National Forest lands. This was due in part to inherent difficulties in
defining the range of flows required to support the physical form and hnction of channel. Channel process and
aquatic function are strongly tied to the physical structure of the channel, which, in turn, is controlled by

topographic, geologic, and vegetative features and land management practices and natural disturbances specific to
the watershed. Chai~neltype is largely dependent on the overall patterns of sediment supply and runoff (snowmelt or
s western
rainfall-dominated), constrained within local geologic setting (slope and valley characteristics). C h a ~ e l on
forests typically range from steeper step-pool structures in the upper portions of the watersheds to meandering poolriffle forms in the flatter valley bottoins (e.g., Montgo~neryand Buffington 1997). Changes in either sediment
s~ipplyor stream flow are likely to cause alterations in channel form and unwanted changes in aquatic resources,
particularly in flatter, more alluvial segments (Ryan 1997). However, identifying change in channel form due to
antlwopogenic influences has proven difficult because of the scarcity of unaltered reaches that provide suitable
reference conditions (Wohl2001), or that the magnitude of the impact does not exceed the range of natural
variability.
Flow alteration, associated typically with damming and diversion, has had an impact on the channel form and

fun ctjoil of many stream systems in Rocky Mountain region. However, the effects of dams and diversions are
largely dependent on the nature of the change in flow associated with the operation of the structures and the physical
characteristics of the affected channel. For instance, the effects of flow depletion on channels downstream of large
storage dams is well documented (e.g., Ligon 1995) and typical responses include decreased channel size,
aggradation at tributary junctions, loss of sediment from the system, and encroachment of riparian vegetation.
However, it is difficult to extrapolate the results of studies .from large dams to low head diversions that are typically
found on streams in National Forests. Much of the research on dams has been done on larger, low gradient channels
that are more responsive to flow alteration. In these situations, the annual flow remains about the same though the
llydrograph is more irregular, peak flows we reduced, and sediment is trapped behind dam. By comparison, streams
on National Forest lands tend to be smaller, headwater streams which are presumably less ~norphologically
responsive. Under a typical diversion scenario, the annual flow is reduced but peak flows are less impacted and
sediment may be by-passed. As a resuIt, changes in channel form downstream of diversion structures are often
subtle or absent. For example, at St. Louis Creek on the Fraser Experimental Forest, where an estimated 40% of the
annual streamflow had been diverted off-site for over 40 years, changes in form (smaller channel, vegetation
encroachment) were relatively minor and limited to segments in unconfined valley bottoms where the systems is
Inore all~tvial in nature (Ryan 1997). The absence of widespread response was attributed in part to the fact that hi@^
flows (bankfill and greater), which are responsible for forming the physical channel structure, are still passed
downstream on a relatively fiequent basis (Figure 9). Hence, it was difficult to
caused
demonstrate that flow diversion
harm to the physical channel conduit at this
ixnd other sites in Colorado. However, with
increased demands on water resources from
National Forests, there is likely to be an
incl-easedcall for water during peak flows.
Hence, there is greater potential for physical
changes in the channel structure at a site like
St. Louis Creek - that is, a smaller channel due
to sedi~nentaccumulatioll and vegetation
encroachnient is more likely when peak
Figure 9. Difference in number of days for which greater than bankfull
discharges are further reduced. Hypothetically, discharges were observed at St. Louis Creek after diversion began in
1956.. in wetter years, the number of days was about the same as
a smaller channel is no longer able to pass
predicted had there been no diversion. Sustained bankfill discharges
large flows when they do occur and, as a
occurred every 1-2 years prior to flow diversion and about once every 5result, the channel inay scour and "blow-out,''
7 years after diversion was initiated.
resulting in a loss of channel function.
Sedimentation issues
Undisturbed forested areas in Colorado and Wyoming typically have low rates of erosion and sedimentation (i.e.,
Leaf 1970; Patric and others 1984), because much of the precipitation falls as snow, soil infiltration rates are
relatively high, and rates of mass wasting are typically low. However, forest management activities have the
potential to alter the nature of sediment delivery from hillslopes to channels, thus increasing the rate of
sedimentation in channels. In particular, unpaved roads in forested environments present a major source of sediment
affecting stream channels (Elliot 2000). Roads have lower infiltration rates and can generate increased runoff over

bare surfaces - fzictors that can lead to increased flow and more sediment fiom altered hillslopes reaching channels.
The effectiveness of Best Management Practices (BMP's) in reducing the impacts of forestry activities is an area of
on-going investigation at the Fraser Experimental Forest and other areas of northern Colorado.
increases in coarse sediment (typically inoved as bedload) may have less influential effects on water quality issues,
but a more pervasive effect on the physical structure of the channel. Rates of bedload movement in streams in
Colorado and Wyoming are relatively low (Ryan and others 2005) and channels overall are largely stable in form in
undisturbed watersheds, However, large disturbances, such as wildfire, can pose substantial threats to water quality
and sedimentation in channels downstream &om the disturbed areas. Following fire, peak discl~argescan increase by
an order of magnitude or more on severely burned areas and erosion rates can increase by 2-3 orders of magnitude
(Moody and Mai-tin 2001). While higher runoff and erosion rates often decline to near background levels within 3-4
years, the impacts of sedi~nentatioi~
011 aquatic resources and structures such as reservoirs may be more long-lasting
and pervasive. The potential fire risk in the fhce of continuing drought and increased fuel loads due to insect-caused
canopy mortality over much of the western US remains an on-going area of research.
Sediment concentration in streambeds can have a strong and pervasive effect on aquatic organisms. However, the
linkages between watershed disturbances nnd effects on instream habitat and fish in natural settings are poorly
understood. The question as to how much sediment is too ~nuchin streams remains unanswered. Moreover,
increases in sediment supply must often be quite large in order to be detectable outside of the range of natural
variability, For instance, at Fraser Experimental Forest, there was little detectable increase in export associated with
additional sediinent derived fiom forestry activities in the Fool Creek watershed study (Troendle 1983). Instead,
measured increases in sediinent yield were attributed to additional flow generated fiom the removal of timber lather
than substantial increases in hillslope sediment production. Repeat surveys using historical archive data from
channels downstream of former and planned harvest units are in progress at FEF to assess the influence of chronic
and p~tlsedisturbances on in-stream sedimentation and channel form.
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEMS
Riparian areas occupy only 0.5 to 2.0% of tile landscape in the western U.S., yet they are disproportionately
important for maintenance of water quality and quantity (water storage and aquifer recharge), habitat for aquatic and
terrestrial biota, sediment retention, stream bank building and maintenance, and provision of services of econoinic
and social value, such as livestock grazing and recreation (Gregory and others 1991, Naiman and Decamps 1997,
Naiman and others 2005). Because stream-riparian corridors are located at the lowest point within drainage basias,
they can act as integrators of entire watersheds and may be particularly vulnerable to effects of land use conducted
upslope and upstream. In the past, undesirable changes in riparian areas have resulted from unsustainable
managen-tent or the failure to recognize linkages among streams, riparian areas, and uplands. Ongoing issues
susrounding the nlanagement of riparian areas in the western U.S. include the impacts of forest harvest, livestock
grazing, road construction, inadequate road maintenance, and recreation on the structure and function of riparian
ecosystelns (NCASI 2005). More recently, increasing interest has focused on the influence of natural disturbances
such as wildland fire and insect outbreaks, altered hydrologic regimes (dams and diversions), and fuel reduction
treahilents on valued riparian characteristics and functions.
On National Forest lands, manageinent of riparian areas can generally be defined as custodial (Gregory 1997), and
frequenlly includes establishment of buffers and implementation of best manageme~ltpraclices (BMPs) (Be1t and
others 1992, Gregory 1997, Mosley and others 1997). Although BMPs and the establishment ofriparian buffers
have mitigated the effects of forest harvest activities on stream water temperature and quality, current BMPs may
not be effective in protecting all valued riparian fbnctions, particularly in watersheds that have undergone extensive
antlropogenic or natural disturbaace, sucll as severe wildfire or insect infestation. In harvested watersheds, riparian
bufTess nlay be susceptible to blowdown; where fires have been suppressed, they may contain unnaturally high fuel
loads (Dwise and Kauffinan 2003). Another difficulty in the management of many riparian areas is the definition of
reference or target conditions. Current attributes and condition of riparian areas reflect the historically recent
(approximately 100-200 years) physical conditions of the landscape, as well as land management activities (NCASI
2005). Although the lingering effects of land management prior to the riparian protection may influence the
structure, fitnction, and composition of riparian areas for decades to centuries (Young and others 1994), historical
legacies for most watersheds are largely unknown. Attention to ecological context within drainage basin and the
larger landscape is critical for effective management of riparian areas, as well as the co~inectivitybetween upslope
and upstsea111inanagement and condition of streams and riparian areas.

Despite several decades of focused research, riparian areas conti~lueto be fi-ontiersfor the study of land/water
interactions, ecosystem processes, impacts of watershed and landscape management, and the influence of natural
disturbance on stream-riparian processes. The Fraser Experimental Forest (FEF)is well-positioned to contribute to
of riparian research and improved management in the central Rocky Mountain region. Existing
the adva~~celnent
information on the management history, hydrologic and sediment regimes, and water chemistry for study basins
within the FEF provide a strong baseline for examining the role of natural disturbance, such as large scale canopy
~nortality,and managemei~tactivities, such as salvage logging, prescribed burning, and other fie1 reduction
treatments on subalpine riparian ecosystems. Stream-riparian corridors are dynamic, and the initiation of long-term
studies allows for investigation of continuous change, including successional processes and responses to natural
disturbance and management treatments. Past and ongoing research on stream-riparian ecosystems at FEF includes
evaluation of BMP effectiveness, impacts of flow diversion on sediment transport, and riparian biota and processes,
role of l~illslopeseeps and springs on streamwater, and effects of large-scale natural disturbance (insect-caused
canopy mortality) on large wood dynamics and organic matter dynamics in headwater streams.
Diversion of water for municipal use and agricultural irrigation is common in many western watersheds
adininistered by the USDA Forest Service. Although most of the diversions and dams in the western U.S. are built in
mountainous areas, little is known about the influence of small dams and water withdrawals on aquatic and riparian
biota and ecosyste~nprocesses along low order streams. As noted above, the influence of flow alteration on sediment
transport and channel morphology depends on the timing of water diversion. Since most sediment moves during
periods of high flow, stream cha~~nel
coildition may not be strongly impacted by water diversion occurring later in
the season. tudies have been initiated to examine the impacts of flow diversion on riparian and aquatic biota, and the
role of hillslope and groundwater inputs on spatial recovery gradients. Concurrent work is being conducted in the
Medicine Bow National Forest, Wyoming. Results will assist in determining the amount of water needed during
different seasons to maintain riparian and aquatic biota, and contribute to proposed water management strategies.
the Rocky Mountains. In many glaciated watersheds, they are important
Springs and seeps are common tl~rougl~out
sources of stream water, provide critical riparian and aquatic habitat, and can exert strong colltrols on streamwater
chemistry. Hydrologic and chemical characteristics of springs may be influenced by forest harvest and other
management activities, climate change, and natural disturbance. Ongoing research in the Fool Creek watershed,
FEF, is addressing the influence of past forest harvest, elevation, and landscape position (aspect, distance from
stream) on spring water temperature and chemistry in relation to stream water characteristics (Dwire and others
2006). This research compliinents concurrent studies on slope and riparian wetlands to improve understanding of
hydrologic connectivity within basins and drivers of surface and subsurface biogeochemistry. Current research
efforts also provide a baselii~efor detecting changes in springs and streams due to insect-caused canopy mortality,
planlied file1 reduction treatments, and climate change.
In forested landscapes, riparian areas are important sources of large wood for streams and floodplains. However,
riparian forest stands are frequently patchy, and variation fioin different sources can lead to spatial variability in
large wood distribution that is often not recognized in management prescriptions for a given amount of large wood
per unit length of stream (Young and others 2006). Chronic inputs of large wood to stream channels occur as n result
of bank mtting, windthrow, and mortality of individual trees fiom adjacent riparian areas (McDade and others 1990,
Brsgg and Kersi~ner2004). Large pulses of wood may originate from near-channel sources following f ~ e ,
windthrow, or insect infestations, or be transported fiom distant sites by debris torrents, avalanches, or landslides
(Bilby and Bisson 1998, Bragg 2000, Benda and others 2003). At FEF, considerable stand-level data exists for
basins that are currently being impacted by severe infestation of inountain pine beetle. Studies are underway that
examine chronic and pulse inputs and sources of large wood - including source (upland, riparian) and process
(avalanche, insect-caused, windthrow) - relative to upland and riparian stand structure. Results will provide
increased understanding of the role of natural disturbance (avalanches and insect infestations) in the delivery of
large wood to headwater streams, and contribute to the development of in-stream targets for large wood volumes in
the Rocky Mountain region.
FISHERIES
Among the issues that influence water management in the western U.S. is the status of the aquatic biota, particularly
fish. The tenuous condition of many populations of Pacific salmon is well known, but perhaps less recognized is that
all of the species of salmonines in the interior West-the 14 subspecies of cutthroat trout, the Apache trout and Gila
trout, goidell trout, bull trout, and soine forms of redband trout--have either been petitioned for federal listing under

the Endangered Species Act, are currently listed as threatened or endangered, or are extinct (Young and Harig
2001). The lllajority of populations of these taxa are found in streams on federal lands, and the strongest populations
tend to be found in streanis draining basins afforded some additional protection, such as wilderness designation or
status as a national park (Shepard and others 2005; Hirsch and others 2006). However, such designation is not
sufficient to secure tliese populations; there are many examples of the extirpation of indiviclual populations of these
species in pristine habitats (Young 1995). This includes the Fraser Experimental Forest in Colorado, where
indigenous Colorado River cutthroat trout have been lost from all streams in this area (Young and others 1996).
The tlneats facing these species are intinlately linked to how water is managed in the West. As a consequence of
water diversions for agricultural or municipal use, or of culverts that are impassable to upstream fish movement,
many populations of these salmonids have been isolated in high-elevation stream segments that tend to be cold and
unlxoductive. This isolatioit renders populations susceptible to environmental events, such as drought or fire-related
debris tolrents, that lead to local extinctions (Brown and others 2001; Morita and Yanamoto 2002) and prevent
recolonization of these segments by mobile fish originating elsewhere in the basin. This has led to studies of how
habitat quality and quantity affect population size, particularly of Colorado River cutthroat trout and greenback
cuttluoat trout in the Central Roclcy Mountains (Young and others 2005). Ironically, these isolated segments also
represent some of the best refuges for native salmonids, because barriers at their downstream ends prevent the
invasioi~of nonnative species, such as brook, b r o w , or rainbow trout, that would otherwise replace or hybridize
with the native taxa (Dunham and others 2002). Recognizing this dilemma and examining the consequences of
liabitat isolation or nonnative fish invasion are of critical importance to fish managers tl.lrot~ghoutthe inland West
(Fausch and others, in press).
The role of fire in altering fish habitat, population persistence, and nonnative fish invasion is also of great concern.
Even today, the effect of fire on stream fish populations remains poorly understood, but isolated studies froin
different parts of the West are beginning to fill this gap. Occasionally, high-severity fires generate sufficientheat to
lead to immediate fish kills (Rinne 1996), but more comlnon are post-fire debris torrents and blackwater events
resul ting froin summer thunderstorms that eliminate fish populations (Bozek and Young 1994; Brown and otllers
2001), Historically, such populations would have been immediately refounded by migrating fish that survived in
local refi~giaor avoided these events by occupying other portions of a watershed, but as noted above, liun~an-built
barriers often m'ake this inlpossible (Rieman and others 2003). A related concern is that habitat changes resulting
&om fire-increased water temperatures, greater sediment loads, and reduced channel stabilitpare often
associated with conditions favoring nonnative trout. However, because western trout species evolved with such
disturbances, they may be more resilient than nonnative species introduced fiom areas where fire-related habitat
changes are unconlnlon (Dunham and others 2003). Preliminary results fi-om some Montana basins suggest that
native cutthroat trout recover more rapidly after fire than do introduced brook trout (Sestrich 2005).
iMany questions remain to be answered with regard to native fish species and water management in the Rocky
illo~~ntain
West. Continued research on fish response to forest disturbances such as fire, large-scale insect-related
tree mortality, and drought is a priority. Also, formal systemafic conservation plans (Margules and Pressey 2000) for
restoration of rare fish in the West have rarely been developed, and it may be possible to construct such a plan for
the stream letw work on the Fraser Experimental Forest. Similarly, existing diversions in this area may present
opportunities to measure the ability of nonnative fish to move through structures, with the objective of engineering
Inore effective barriers to nonnative fish passage.
A NATURAL DISTURBANCE RESEARCH OPPORTUNITY
Populatio~isof mountain pine bark beetle (MPB) and other forest insects have increased rapidly in western North
America during the past decade. The impacts of MPB-induced mortality on watershed processes and aquatic
resource conditioris in Rocky Mountain forest ecosysteills are poorly understood. Widespread MPB-related forest
mortality has created public anxiety over human safety and property loss, associated with perceptions of heightened
wildfire risk. Such concern led to enactment of the Healthy Forest Restoration Act of 2003, legislation that gives
federal land iiianagers the administrative tools to address hazardous fbel loads and other forest health issues rapidly.
Unfortunately, federal resource inanagess wol-king in much of the Rocky Mountain West currently lack adequate
information to evaluate the influence of fhel reduction treatments on forest productivity, water quality, streamflow
and other watershed resources.

FEF is located near the epicenter of a large MPB outbreak that is affecting lodgepole pine in subalpine forests of
central Colorado. Significant MPB-related lodgepole pine mortality was first observed at FEF in 2003; by 2005 most
inatwe pine stands had beconle infested. This outbreak places FEF in a unique position to address critical gaps in the
understanding of the watershed consequences and management responses to the outbreak. FEF researchers are
focusing on two fitndamental questions regarding the effects of bark beetles on subalpine forest watersheds:
1) How does the present bark beetle outbreak influence watershed processes and forest conditions in
managed and unmanaged basins?
2) What are the consequences of forest management manipulations associated with the insect outbreaks
and other forest health management activities?
To evaluate biogeochemical and hydrologic changes we will utilize more than fifty years of snowpack and
streamflow measurements and two decades of precipitation and streamwater cheinistry. Our assessment of
~nanagementactivities will:
1) quantify the influence of salvage operations on nutrient, carbon, sediment and large wood retention
within riparian buffers and validate the effectiveness of watershed best management practices for
protecting water quality and aquatic resources;
2) evaluate how mechanical fuel reduction treatments (chipping and mastication) and post-harvest site
preparation impact tree seedling establishment and growth, plant nutrient and moisture relations, and
biogeochemical and hydrologic processes;
3) assess the impacts of forest road construction and retirement on hillslope hydrology and nutrient and
sediment fluxes.
Greater understanding of these management p-actices will assist national forest managers protect and sustain upland,
riparian and aquatic resources.
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Abstract--To support ARS's recently established Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) in assessing
USDA conservation programs and practices on soil and water quality, a team located at several ARS locations is
developii~ga web-based watershed data system named STEWARDS. The data system consists four components:
databases (metadata, measured data, and GIs layers), servers, clients (users) and ARS watershed sites (data sources).
'The system requirements document has been conlpleted and system design is underway. T l ~ efitlly implemented data
system will organize and document soil, water, climate, land-management, and socio-economic data from twelve
bencl1113ark ARS research watersheds and provide data search, visualization and downloads to users. A case study
using a prototype is presented here to illustrate the hnctionaIities of STEWARDS in facilitating water quality data
visualization.
TNTRODUCTION
To effectively retrieve embedded infonnationknowledge from watershed data and apply to national scale
hydrological research, a web-based and user friendly data system is needed. This is especially true for the newly
implemented USDA-ARS Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) which was designed to quantify
enviro~lnientaleffects of USDA conservation programs and practices (Mausbach and Dedrick 2004). Using the
sanlpling and modelillg approach, the CEAP studies require a variety of data that describe hydrology, soils, climate,
topography, management practices, and land use to assess the impacts of conservation practices on soil and water
quality, and ecologicaYenvironmental health. The Soil Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) and Annualized
Agriculhual Non-Point Source (AnnAGNPS) models are the primary models to be used in the modeling effort.
Although the USDA and the Agricultural Research Service (ARS) have conducted watershed research since early in
the 20"' century, the data have been managed to address location-specific research needs and are managed and
disseminated independently from each research location. Such practices greatly reduce the accessibility and utility of
these data for policy-relevant, multi-site analyses. Development of a centralized web-based data system would
simultaneously increase the longevity and usage of the ARS watershed data and meet the data needs in CEAP. TO
meet these concerns, an ARS watershed data system named STEiWARI>S (Sustaining the Earth's Watersheds,
Agrict~lhlralResearch Data System) has been initiated (Steiner and others 2003).
Existing Data Systems
In the last two decades, progress in the study of information (informatics) and its manipulation via computer-based
tools has stinlulated the development of data systems in geology (geoinforrntics),hydrology (hydroinfomatics), and
ecology (ecoinfom~atics).For examples GEON Portal (http://www.geongrid.org/)is based on a service-oriented
architecture (SOA) with support for "intelligent" search, semantic data integration, visualization of 4D scientific
datasets, and access to high performance computing platfom~sfor data analysis and model execution. Likewise,
I-iydrologic li~formationSystem (HIS) (http://www.cuahsi.org/),which is under development by the Consortium of
Universities for the Advancement of Hydrologic Science, Inc. (CUAHSI) (http://geo.sdsc.edu/cuahsi~is a SOA
based system. Tt relies on a collection of loosely coupled self-contained services that communicate with each other
and will integrate hydrologic data, tools and simulation models to support hydrologic science, education and
practice. The CLIMDBfiiYDRODB data system sponsored by the Long Term Ecological Research (LTER)
Network is a centralized server which provides open access to long-term meteorological and streamflow records
fro111 a collection of research sites. The LTER Network has established a network-wide information system to
The
facilitate data exchange and integration for long-term ecological research (http://www.Iternet.edulinfonnatics).
USGS ' NWZSWeb data system (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis) provides access to water-resources data collected in
the US, and also provides visualization tools for viewing surface and groundwater data. What these data systems
have in conlivlon is that they were created for general use in providing data storage, data access, visualization, with
or without analysis/nlodeling toots, and non-specific data downloads. The uniqueness of STEWARDS is that this
data system will not only be built for general data access but also will be designed to support CEAP watershed
studies.

Objectives
The objectives of this paper are
1) to out1jne STEWARDS' system architecture and functionality,
2) to present the approach of STEWARDSlprototype development with an emphasis on system design,
3) to illustrate the system functionality and usage of STEWARDS by using a prototype to explore the water
quality data in Oltlahoma.
FEATURES of STEWARDS
STEWARDS is a web-based, client-server data system designed to organize, document, manipulate, and compile
climate, water, soil, Land-management, and socio-economic data derived from ARS research watersheds. The server
processes requests/queries froin the client (user), and enables data visualization or data downloads. The client issues
ti queries or data request interactively through a user interface.
The arc11itectu1-eof STEWARDS consists of four major components (Fig. 1):
1 . Sewer: a centralized site lunning a database management system (DBMS), which consists of
Web/SQL/ArcIMS servers and application software,
2. Data: includes metadata, nleasurement data, and images/GIS layers etc.,
3. Clients: users who search, access, visualize and download data from remote sites, and
4. Research Watershed Sites: data sources for STEWARDS.
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Figure 1--Architecture of the ARS STEWARDS data system. This diagram can be taken as a conceptual
data system, There are four identified system design components. Each component is bounded a dash line.
The contents in the rectangles with the comers clipped off represent the tasks of each design component.

Status of STEWARDS Developn~ent
ARS Watershed
Theme Defioitmn Table.
Developn~entof STEWARDS
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(Fig. 1). The implementation of the
data systein consists of five tasks. The
system requirements document (task
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Site Information
al.cl~itecture,features and interface
m
specifications, has been peerpate T3me SKamg
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Parallel to these ongoing tasks, a
prototype data system (task 2a) has
Figure 2--ER diagram represents the Type 2 data which time series data
been developed in El Reno,
are collected at the same time.
Oklahoma, using data from the Fort
Cobb Reservoir Experimental
Watershed (FCREW) and Little Washita River Experimental Watershed (LWREW). Metadata developmel~t(task
la) will be iinplelllented during the system design and system construction~(task3) phases followed with system
resting (task 4) and deployment (task 5).
Approach in System Design
The purpose of system design is to
translate the system requirements into
more technical specifications. System
design begins with building a
conceptual data system and then a
logical data system and ends by
prod~icinga physical data systein
design. Based on the system
requirements (system architecture), a
conceptual data system (Fig. I ) is
developed aiid four design
tasks/componenis are identified.
These four coml~onentsare system
infrastructure (hardware/software),
database constniction, user
interface/applicstion development,
and data uploading/translation tool
development, and are represented by
four blocks irr Fig. 1.
During the logical system
develop~nentphase, the four system
components/tasks and their
1-elationshipsare analyzed and
evaluated through vaiious levels. For
exampIe, Entity-Relationship (ER)
diagrams (Figs. 2 and 3), which
provide pictorial representation of the
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Figure 3--ER diagram represents for Type 3 data which time series data
are usually more sparse than Type 2 data with an identification (ID)
field that explains what the parameter field contains.

logical stivcture of the database design, are developed and evaluated. Similarly, flow charts (Fig. 4), in which user
interfaces are outlined, are used to examine and validate the logic of data/task flow. The resulting prodircts of system
design will be: 1) a physical data systeln design to be used for system construction, 2) a work plan which
irnplelileilts the action of physical design with the considerations of hardware, software tools and skill requirements,
and other resources, and 3) formation of a system development team to proceed to the constructioil phase. The
system design specified the following.
1.

System Tnfrastnicture: A computer with a Pentium 4 CPU (3 .OGHZ or greater) with storage devices of at
least 2.0 tera bytes capacity; Microsoft Windows Server 2005; Microsoft Internet Information Services
(IIS); and Microsoft SQL (Stnlctured Query Language) 2005 server. Other software include Microsoft
Visual Studio .NET package wliich is used to develop user interfaces and other application tools.
2. Database Constnlction: Metadata sets will conform to the requil-e-ementsof the Federal Geographic Data
Cotnmjttee (FGDC) standards. The data managers of the local ARS watershed sites will be responsible for
collstructing the metadata sets. FGDC 's metadata stiucture and guidelines will be provided to the watershed
locations to assist them in developing the required metadata sets. For measure~nentdata sets, a data schema
(i.e, a list of data elements) and Entity-Relationship (ER) diagrams will be developed, validated, and tested.
There are three types of empiricaL'ineasuren~entdata in STEWARDS: 1) GIs layers (Type 1 data) which
are data lnostly generated by using ESRIYsArcGIS or ArcVew GIS, 2) time series data (Type 2 data) with
col~rrnnsfor different data collected at the same time, and 3) time series data (Type 3 data), usually more
sparse than 2) with an identification (ID) field that explains what the parameter field contains. The ER
diagram of Type 2 data is presented in Fig. 2 while the ER diagram for Type 3 data is presented in Fig. 3.
Note that the generalized data entities and their ER diagrams in Figs. 2 and 3 cover all the possible data
objects and their relatiollships in the CEAP watershed studies.
3. User Tnterfaces/Applications: Consist of three major interface components (Fig. 4): Three compone~ltsare
overview/site sur~~rnary
access,
STEWARDS Data System
systenddata searches and data access.
Microsoft Visual Studio .NET package is
Enter STEWARDS
used for developing STEWARDS
interfacesftools because under .NET
environment, the HTML and scripts can
be separated and script maintenance is
STEWARDS Holne Page
easier conipared to other interface
developing package sucl~as PHP in which
the scripts are embedded in the HTML.
Additionally, Microsoft Visual Studio
.NET provides a rich amount of library
System Searches
CEAP Overview
8 Metadeta Search
routines and there are many online
8 Watershed S o m r i e s
8 Search Slte Surnmerles Table
8 kidelling Su:nmanes
scripts/exatuples for .NET available,
I WBtarshed-spectfic Soerctr
which are useful for the developnlent of
STEWARDS interfaces.
4. Data Uploading/Translation: A generic
data translation module has been
Data Access
developed to identify data fields, retrieve
a Data Wrecfion
the data values on selected fields, filter
Date V~sual~zatlan
Data Download
out unnecessary data records (e.g. blank,
comment lines etc.) and data fields based
i
on specific data selection criteria, perform
Exit STEWARDS
data transformation/unit conversion, and
build SQL scripts for creating a database.
Figure 4--User interfaces in STEWARDS data system. The
system menus show data accessing flow,
'Time Series Data Structure
One of the inajor concerns on the data structure of
time series data is how to create temporal relational databases. Classical database technology can handle time
instants (times at which events occur) reasonably well; however, time intervals (periods of time during which states
persist, e.g. break point data for precipitation) are not accommodated well (Date, 2000). In STEWARDS, the time in
break point data can be stored by a beginning timestamp and an ending timestamp reasonably well.
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Anotlier issue on time series data is the time representation. That is, a composite-field representation, which treats
year, n~onth,day, hour, and minutes as individual fields, versus a "datetime" representation, in which year, month,
clay, hour, and minute are stored as a whole. The datetime type is used because it takes less disk space less overhead
on disk space; data query using one single "datetime" field iI generally simpler than using composite-field
representation; and accessing time using "datetime" data type in query or web scripts is less. For example, the SQL
access time to the composite-field representation takes about 40% longer than "datetime" type.
Experiences gained fiom developing a prototype
011e of the merits of developing a prototype is to test the feasibility of potential technical solutions for the final data
spstew. it was found that developing a generic module (e.g. the data translation tool, a general-purpose graphics
routine) wlich con~plieswith industrial standards is beneficial in terms of software development cost. "Generic"
lileans reusable and general purpose. A generic module allows repeated use of the cripts. The web pages produced
by a generic module have similar hnctionality and appearance tl-troughout the system, which will foster intuitive use
of other system modules once the user gains familiarity with one system module. Compliance with the industrial
standards means that users familiar with web browsing can enter and browse STEWARDS web pages with minimal
difficulty. Additionally, the system software can
be better maintained and the system usability will
increase. Furthermore, following the industrial
I
\ standards in error handling, naming conventions
and programming styles would make the system to
robust, easy-to-use and easy-to-maintain.
CEAP CASE STUDY USING THE STEWARDS
PROTOTYPE
STEWARDS allows the users to examine tlie
spatial and temporal trends of measured data , to
examine the relationships among the measured
parameters, and retrieve/download the data for
preparing input data files for the SWAT and
AndGNPS models. The following case study is
used to illustrate these STEWARDS
functionalities using the prototype and data from
the Fort Cobb Reservoir Experimental Watershed
(Fig. 5) in the Upper Washita River hydrologic
unit of Oklahoma.

Fort Cobb Reserv

Figure 5--Site map of Fort Cobb Reservoir Experimental
Watershed in Oklahoma. The solid circles are water
quality sampling sites. The solid triangle represents the
locatiotl of USGS stream gauge (7325800) at Cobb Creek
near Eakly, OK. The open rectangle represents the
Oklahoma Mesonet climate station at Fort Cobb.

Water Quality Data Time Series Visualization
Biweekly water quality samples have been taken at
FCREW since December I , 2004. Water quality
parameters measured are pH, conductivity,
dissolved oxygen, turbid; ty, total phosphonls, bioavailable phosphorus, sediment concentration,
nitrate and total nitrogen. Fig. 6 shows the time
changes of total-P, sediment concentration, daily
averaged discharge, and daily total rainfall at
FCREW. The sharp increases of total-P
concentration and sediment concentration
observed on Jun 15,2005 were associated with a
peak discharge immediately after a big storm. A
high total-P concentratioll is usually associated
with a high sediment amount during a big storm
event which results i11 a high discharge in general.
For example, a significant linear relationship (with
R= 0.67) was observed between sediment
concentration and total-P was observed for the
water samples with higher sediment
concentrations (> 200 mgL) for FCREW data.
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Figure 6--Time changes of total P (a), sediment concentration (b), daily average discharge (c), and daily total
rainfall (d) at FCREW. The sharp peaks in sediment concentration and in total9 concentration were observed on
6/15/2005 right after the storm event of 6/9-6/13,2005.

CONCLUSTON
The example demonstrated using a prototype presented here illustrate how STEWARDS can provide a useful means
to help users to see data clearly, analyze relationship among the water quality parameters STEWARDS, when
conlpleted, will provide data to scientists, resource managers, and public to support natural resource decisionmaking and to assess conservation practices and other hydrologic analyses.
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Abstract--GIs-based hydrologic modeling offers a convenient means of assessing the intpacts associated with landcoverluse cltange for enviror~mentalplanning efforts. A1te~nativefbture scenarios can be used as input to hydrologic
models and compared with existing conditions to evaluate potential environmental impacts as part of this process.
Model error, however, can be significant and potentially compounded when projecting fut~treland-coverluse change
and management conditions. To address this problem we have utilized repeat observations of land cover/use as a
proxy for projected future conditions. A syste~naticanalysis of model efficiency during simulations based on
observed land-coverluse change is used to quantify error associated with simulations for a series of known "future"
landscape conditions over a 24-year period. Calibrated and uncalibrated assessments of relative change over
different lengtl~sof time are also presented to determine the types of information that can reliably be used in
planning efforts for which calibration is not possible.
INTRODUCTION
Integrated, regional planning efforts have begun to use an innovative GIs-based siinulation modeling strategy that
co~isidersthe demogsaphic, economic, physical, and environmental processes of an area and projects the
consequences to that area of various land-use planning and management decisions (e.g. Steinitz and others 2003).
The results of such projections, and the approacll itself, are known as "alternative futures", and are being used with
increasii~gficquency to favorably guide efforts to shape kture landscape change. The results of an altanative
Sutures exercise are represented in terms of a land-coverluse grid that embodies the issues, user groups, and
management choices associated with a pa~ticularoption. This map serves as the primary means of relating the
consequences of tnanageinent alternatives to biophysical and socioeconon~icsystems.
Geographic Infonllation Systems (GIS) have been widely used to facilitate the parameterization of hydrologic
mocllels and visualization of model results through the development of GIs-based model interfaces (e.g. Ogden and
others 200 1, Miller and others In press). Land-cover/use grids are a principal input to watershed hydrologic models
and the primary nlealls of incorporating anthropogenic impacts into distributed hydrologic assessments. Alternative
future land-coverluse grids thus provide a means of incorporating projected growth and development into hydrologic
risscssments for the purpose of exploring potential environmental impacts associated with future scenarios (e.g.
Kepner and others 2004). This technique holds great promisc as a means of providing decision support for planning
efforts, bit a significant concern is the lack of available information on the uncertainty and appropriate use of
physically based hydrologic models in a forecasting mode.

The Autorntited Geospatiai Watershed Assessment (AGWA) tool is a GIs-based interface for watershed modeling
:uld assessment that has been developed jointly by the U.S. EPA Office of Research and Development, USDA
Agricultural Research Service, and University of Arizona. AGWA provides the hctionality to conduct all phases
of c? watershcd assessment for two widely used watershed hydrologic models: the Soil & Water Assessment Tool
. (SWAT; Arnold and others 1994); and the Kinematic Runoff and Erosion Model (KINEROS2; Smith and others
1995, Scmmens and others In press). SWAT is a continuous simulation model for use in large (river-basin scale)
watersheds. KINEROSZ is an event-driven model designed for watersheds characterized predominantly by overland
How. The AGWA tool combines these models in an intuitive interface for performing multi-scale change
assesslnent (Heniandez and othess 2005). Data requirements include elevation, land cover, soils, and precipitation
data, all of which arc available at no cost over the Internet. AGWA is available at no cost via the Internet as a
n~od~ilar,
open-source suite of programs (www.tucson.ars.ag,gov/agwaor www,epa.gov/nerlesdl/land-sci/agwa/).
The use of watershed hydrologic models to forecast impacts associated with land-coverluse change is fiaught with
uncertainty. Even in data rich locations it is not possible to calibrate a model to future conditions, and it is thus
bclleficial to have some idea of how model performance varies with time &om a baseline, calibrated period. In

locations laclting sufficient data for initial model calibration, two additional pieces of inforination are needed to
dctcrmine thc reliability of informatioil derived fiom distributed hydrologic models. First, it is beneficial to know
how well a nlodel perfornls when it is parameterized entirely by automated processes and default values without
calibration. Second, in cases where the objective is to predict hydrologic response to projected hture conditions it is
llecessary to determine if assessments of relative change, derived from a comparison of uncalibrated silnulation
~.esulls,can provide reliable information.
The present st~tdydoes not attempt to distinguish between thc various sources of uncertainty that occur in
detm~ninistichydrologic modeling, Instead it presents their cumulative effects and implications for using model
p~.ojectiotlsRS a basis for environmental planning. Specifically, we address the hypothesis that differencing results
ti0111 two simulations to derive the relative change can minimize uncei-taintyassociated with individual simulatio~ls
and provide a usefbl means of qualitatively evaluating hydrologic response to landscape change when calibration is
not possible, The study focuses on the SWAT model as implemented thl.oug11 the AGWA modeling interface.
STUDY AREA
AGWA-SWAT was applied to the Upper San Pedro River Basin above the USGS Cllasleston gauge (Figure 1). The
San Pedro River flows nol-th fkom Sonora, Mexico illto southeastern Arizona. The area is a transition zone between
the Chihuahua11and Sonorail deserts and has a highly variable climate with significant biodiversity. The study
watcrslted is approxiinately 3 196 km2 and is dominated by desert shrub-steppe, riparian, grasslands, agriculture, oak
imd mesquite woodlands, and pine forests. Large changes in the socio-econonlic fia111ework of the basin have
occ~uredover the past 30 years, wit11 a shift fsom a rural ranching economy to considerably greater urbanization. As
the ht~lnanpopulatioil has grown, so too has groundwater withdrawal, which threatens the riparian corridor and the
long-term econo~nic,hydrologic, and ecological stability of the basin.
Satellite data were acquired for t11e San Pedro basin for a series of dates over a period of 25 years: 1973, 1986, 1992,
and 1997. Landsat Multi-Spectral Scanner (MSS) and Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite images have been
reclassified illto 10 land-cover types ranging fiom high altitude forested areas to lowland grasslands and agricultural
coinmunities, with 60-meter resolution. The most significant changes were large increases in urbanized area,
mesquite woodlands, and agricultural communities, and cotrunensurate decreases in grasslands and desert s a u b
(Kepner and others 2002).
Upper San Pedro Basin

USA
Mexico

Figure 1-- Map showing the location of the Upper San Pedro River Basin and the watershed discretization for
SWAT, with 53 subwatersheds.

METHODS
AGWA was used to delineate the Upper San Pedro watershed, subdivide it into model elements (subwatersheds and
stream reaches), and derive an initial parameter set and input files for SWAT using the 1973 land cover.
Precipitation inputs were derived fionl a total of seven National Weather Service gauges within the basin, and
distributed across the subwatersheds using a Thiessen polygon weighting scheme (Semmens and others 2002).
Agricultuml witi~drawalsand diversions were incorporated into this default parameter set, and model performance
was noted for the period from 1966-1975. The year of 1966 was defined on the basis of utilizing the maxunum
nulnber of rain gauges with continuous daily rainfall records. A calibration exercise was then carried out for the
same period. SWAT was calibrated for base flow, surface runoff, and water yield. Results fiom the automated base
flow separation program (Arnold et al., 1995) were used to identi@ the groundwater contribution to the total water
yield.

Additioi~al"fbture" simulations based on the 1986, 1992, and 1997 land-cover/use grids were carried out for the
cqual-f ei~gthperiods of 1979-1988, 1985-1994, and 1990-1999, respectively, They incorporated all known changes
to agricutt~iralwater witildrawals and diversions. Management actions such as these are a common component of
alternative filture scenarios, and considered to be something that can reasonably be projected along with land use.
Siniulatioixi for the future conditions were carried out in two ways: once with no calibration using thc default
pr~rametcrset derived fiom AGWA, and once using optimized parameters from the baseline conditions. For the
lattcr, paranieters not derived fioin land-cover datasets were retained in all simulations; parameters dcrived fiom
land cover were first estimated using each data set and the11 adjusted in the same way they were during the
calibl.atioi1(e.g. 10% reduction in Curve Number).
Cli~nate,and in particular precipitation, is a major source of uncertainty in hydrologic modeling. Changing climate
and its associated in~pactson basin hydrology, however, are a significant concern associated with fbture predictions.
111 this exercise climatic inputs for all simulatioils were treated in two ways. Simulations were run first using the
observed daily precipitation and temperature associated with each simulation period. Figure 2 provides a summary
of the total ailnual precipitation during each of the four 10-year simulations periods. The simulations were then
repeated using precipitation and temperature fro111the 10-year calibration period for the three "future" scenarios (i.e.
1986, 1992, and 1997). The latter treatment of clinlate is the most practical means of deriving climatic inputs h r
futurc sit~?uIc?tions,
and has the added benefit of eliminating climatic variation from assessnlents of hydrologic
response to Itindscape change. Togethir, the two treatments of climatic inputs provide a means of estimating the
proportion of model uncertainty in future simulations that is associated with unknown climatic conditions.
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Fig~u-c2-- Box plot sl~owingthe spread and distribution of total annual precipitation for each simulation period.
Four sunulations were thus carried out for each of the four simulation periods to yield a total of 16 siinulations.
Results were co~nparedin terms of Nasll Sutcliffe model efficiencies relative to observed water yield for each
sin~ulation.A second set of comparisons was then carried out to determine how the model fared in terms of
predicting change relative to the 1973 baseline condition, Simulation results for the baseline condition were
sutbtracled from those for the tlxee kture conditions to compute relative percent change in the average annual water
yield according to equation 1:
[(fUture)- (baseline)] / (baseline) * 100
(1)

AGWA incorporates the hnctionality to do this automatically for each pair of simulation results and for each model
clernent, producing what is effectively a new set of results (percent change) for each model element that can be
tnapped ovcr tl~cwatershed. Although illsufficient data are available to evaluate predicted'change across the
watershed, a visual cornparison of distributed results was made to evaluate whether the model was able to
qualitati\~clypredict the spatial patterns of hydrologic response when calibration-period (historic) climate inputs
were used, and when the model was not iiiitially calibrated. In addition, all results were coinpared with observed
change at the watershed outlet.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSlON
Model Performance
As expected, results from the initially calibrated simulations using observed climate data best reproduced the
observed conditions for all simulation periods (Figure 3). Uncalibrated simulations using observed climate data
capture the tsends quite well, and although they over predicted water yield they did so consistently. Also as
cxpccted, sin~dationsbased on the historic climate inputs vary considerably from those based on observed inputs.
Prcdictccl water yield increases with time reflecting land-cover/use change in the basin, but the much stronger
influcncc of climate renders meaningless projections of water yield at any point in the future. Uncalibrated
sill~ulationsproduce an alrnost identical trend of increasing water yield with time, consistently over predicting the
initially calibrated sii~iulations.
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Fig~u-e:3-- Observed and simulated average annual water yield (mnl) for the simulation period around each Iandcover dataset. Simulations are abbreviated as: initial calibration (IC),no calibration (NC), observed rainfall (OR),
and historic rainfall (HR).
Model efficiencies for the initially calibrated simulations using observed climate inputs were quite good, alfllough
they declined somewl-iat for the n~ostdistant "hture" sinlulation (Table I). Uncalibrated simulations ush~gobserved

climate inputs had much lower efficie~lciesthat declined slightly with time. For simulations based on historic
cliinate inputs, rnodel efficiencies were lower and declined over time.
Table 1-- Nash Sutcliffe inodel efficiencies for the sirnulati011periods a r o u ~ deach land-cover dataset
Simulation
1973 1986
1992 1997
Initially calibrated,

0.89

0.72

0.94

observed climate
No calibration,
observed climate
Initially calibrated.

0.5

0.04

0.25

-1.21

-1.4

0.89

0.21

-1.2

-4.69

0.04

0.12

-4.65

-13.9

'66-'75 climate

No calibration,
'66-'75 climate

,

Relative Change Assessine~lt
Percent change in average annual water yield was also dominated by climatic inputs (Table 2). Both sets of
simulations using observed climate inputs did reasonably well at predicting the observed change in water yield.
Interestingly, the initially calibrated simulations &d not yield better predictions of change, and although not
statistically sigllificalltthe uncalibrated simulations more closely predicted the observed changes on average. With
climatic variability removed, simulations based on historic climate inputs were not able to predict the magnitude of
observed changes in water yield.
Table 2-- Observed and simulated percent change in average annual water yield fio~nthe 1973 baseline condition
Simulation

1986

1992

1997

Observed change

22.85

-18.52

-34.15

lnitial1ycalibratd?
observed climate

25.93

-10.07

-25.93

No calibration,
observed climate

20.2

-7.95

-29.07

initially calibrated,

9.98

10.63

11.38

6.85

7.15

10.6

'66-'75climate
No calibration,
'66-'75 climate

Having established that it is inappropriate to use simulations based on historic climate inputs to predict hture
conditions, one additional coinparison is necessary to evaluate how uncalibrated siil~ulationspredict the spatial
pattern of changes in water yield. Although no data are available to confinn these patterns, changes predicted by the
initially calibrated silnulatio~lsusing observed cli~natedata are the best available means of estimating them. Figwe
4 presents maps of the change in water yield predicted by the initially calibrated simulations using observed climate
dwa (A) for con~parisonwith those derived &om: (B) uncalibrated simulations using observed climate, (C) initially
calibrated using historic climate, and (D) uncalibrated simulations using historic climate data. Although the values
in the legends indicate a substantially different range of values between the sets of simulations, it is noted that some
of the major spatial pattenls of predicted change are reasonably similar despite the fact that different, distrib~ited
precipitation inputs were used. Subwatersheds exhibiting the greatest change (positive and negative - lightest and
darkest colors) in water yield match well between all four sets of simulations. One way of interpreting this result is
that although the overall changes in watershed response are dominated by climate, within the watershed there are
areas where the land-cover changes are significant enough to dominate hydrologic response, and climate is of
secondary irnpo~.tancein determining relative water-yield changes. This effect is more pronoullced (i.e. change
ttssessinents match more closely) during the drier periods around the 1992 and 1997 simulations.
A quimtitative comparison of the predicted hydrologic response to landscape change was performed by computi~g

the correlation coefficients between the water-yield change results for individual subwatersheds in each simulation
period (Tabie 3). Results show a strong correlation between the change predicted by the A simulations and that

l~llcdictedby the othcrs (B, C, and D). Correlations are highest between the A and B simulations based 011 observed
climate data, and lowest between the A and D simulations, which differ in t e m ~ of
s calibration and climate inputs.
Correlations are lowest for 1986, which is the wettest of the four sirnulation periods. This result agces with the
interpretation of the previous paragraph; during periods characterized by higher precipitation climate is more likely
to dominate hydrologic response.
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Figure 4-- Maps six(>wing change in wata yield re1ative to 1973 baseline for: A) initially calibrated si~nulatio~ls
using observed cli~r
late, B) uncalibrated sirnulatior1s using observed climate, C) initially calibrated simulatirn~susing
historic climate, antj D) w~calibratedsimulatio~lsu.singhistoric climate.

Table 3-- Correlation coefficients relating the spatial predictions of water yield change fkonl the A simulations to
those ftom B, C, and D for each "future" landscape condition (see text for simulation descriptions)
.--Correlation
A-6

A-C
A-D

1986

1992

1997

0.812
0.481
0.478

0.834
0.784
0.732

0.830
0.815
0.715

CONCLUSlONS
Predicting hydrologic response to projected future land-usetcover conditions is a particularly challenging task
because it is not independentlyverifiable. This paper explores some of the difficulties associated with the use of a
GIS-based hydrologic ntodel as a predictive tool to guide planning-related decision support. Results demonstrate
that if fbture land-uselcover and climate conditions are known, then the model does a pretty good job of predicting
observed coi~ditionsalmost 25 years into the future. With initial calibration to baseline conditions, the model was
able to provide reliable, quantitative estimates of average annual water yield. Significant performance declines were
not obsel-ved until somewhere between 19 and 24 years into the future. Without calibration to a baseline condition
lhe i~todclwas unable to provide quantitative estimates of average annual water yield, but was able to predict
cl~angesover time just as well as it did with initial calibration.

Unfortunately, future land-use/cover and climate conditions can never be known with certitude. The goal of
regional planning efforts is to explore desired outcomes, and it is assumed that policy call be used to shape hture
cliange and guide it towards a particular outcome. As a result, climate conditions are tlte primary unknown ~ I I
projecting fitturc hydrologic response. Results of the present study indicate that by holding climate constant, it is
possiblc to evaluate qualitatively the broad spatial patterns of hydrologic response to landscape change within a
basin. Even when calibratioil for baseline conditions is not possible (i.e. for an ungauged basin), it is still possible to
identify ib significant portion of areas that are likely to experience the greatest amount of change, both positive and
negative. The ntethodology of using historic rainfall and automated, GIs-based parameter estimation to evaluate
l~ydrologicrcspoitse to future land-use change can thus provide useful, qualitative information for planning-related
decision support.
Given the sensitivity of hydrologic response to climatic conditions, future research will focus more attention on the
use of climate scenarios to characterize hydrologic response for a range of climatic conditions. With a suitable
weather generator it would be possible to hold land-use constant and explore model performance using observed and
generated hture climate. In this manner it may be possible to partition predicted hydrologic response into the
po~tionsderived from land-cover/use and climate change for a range of climatic conditions. If successful, this
methodology could provide a means of deriving quantitative estimates of hydrologic response for various hture
land-cover/use scenarios.
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A bstsact-- A clear understanding of the basic liydrologic processes is needed to restore and manage watersheds
across the diverse physiologic gradients in the Southeastern U.S. We evaluated a physically based, spatially
distributed watershed hydrologic model called MIKE SHE/MlKE 11 to evaluate disturbance impacts on water use
and yield across the region. Long-term forest hydrologic data fiom a southern Appalachian Mountain and a lower
coastal plain watershed in South Carolina were used as model inputs. The model captured the tenlporal and spatial
d y ~ a n ~ iof
c sshallow groundwater table movement and streamflow. Results suggest climate change and tsee
~-e~lloval
would have pronounced hydrologic effects; especially during dry periods. We also found that the data
paran~eterizationfor even small scale distributed watershed-scale modeling remains challeiiging where spatial
subsurface characteristics are often not known. The global change implications on hydrologic processes and
response to in the two landscapes are discussed,
1NTRODUCTION
Over half the land mass of the Southeastern U.S. is forested. T l ~region
e
has high biodiversity, and favorable climate
Sor plant and animal growth, and human habitation. However, forest ecosystem services are threatened by global
changes that include population growth, urban sprawl, climate change, and other natural and human stressors (Weat
and Greis, 2004). These current and hture biotic and abiotic changes will have long-term impacts on watershed
ecosysteins through their direct effects on the water cycle within the region (McNulty and others 1998). Although
forested watersheds provide the best water, potential water quantity and water quality degradation fiom intensive
forest management practices, landuse changes, wildfires and other disturbances is.of regional concern (Swank and
others 2001). Watershed management and restoration practices, such as Best Management Practices (BMPs) require
an accurate understanding of the basic controlling factors of hydrologic processes at a watershed-scale across the7
diverse physiologic gradients in the Southe~ste~ll
U.S. (Sun and others 2004)

T1.x southeastern U.S. has a long history of forest hydrologic research (Jackson and others 2004; Amayta and others
2005). Over the past 50 years, numerous watershed manipulation experiments were conducted in strategic locations
representing the three major physiographic regions across the southeast (i.e., coastal plain, piedmont, and mountain).
'The paired watershed experiments developed by those studies provided much of our current knowledge about the
hydrologic processes and how watershed responds to disturbances and alternative land management practices. Past
studics suggest that forest harvesting an increase in water yield and elevates groundwater tables due to the reduction
of total ecosystem evapotranspiration. The increase in stream run-off has also been associated wit11 elevated nutrient
and sediment loading to streams (Swank and others 2001; Sun and others, 2001). Water quality effects diminish
with vegetation regrowth and forest canopy cover restoration. Tlle time required for canopy restoration to predisturbance levels is relative short compared to other part of the nation, and varies fiom a few years to several
decades (Su:? and others 2004). Syntl~esisstudies in the soutl~eastregion (Sun and others 2002; Sun and others
2005) and worldwide literature (Andreassian 2004; Sun and others 2006) suggest that climate, soil, and topographic
class (e.g., wetlands vs. uplands) control the hydrologic processes and responses to disturbance or land management.
For example, shallow groundwater tables dictate the slow moving streamflow processes in forested watersheds on
the flat coiistal plains (Riekerk, 1989; Amayta and Skaggs, 2001) while hillslope processes and gravity (both
saturated and unsaturated subsur&ce flows) control the water flow in steep mountain watersheds (Hewlett and
Hibbert, 1967). Over 70% of precipitation returns to the atmospl~ereas evapotranspirationin the coastal watersheds
due to high temperature, but upland watersheds in the piedmont and Mountains have a lower proportion of the total
precipitation returned to the atn~ospheseas ET (i.e., 30-70% of precipitation) due to lower texnpwature and higher

precipitation (Lu and others 2003; Lu and others 2005). A larger ffaction of the precipitation is therefore removed
Iko1.n the watershed as higher stream flow peaks and volulnes in piedmont and mountain regions.
Hydrologic modeling has become an essential and powerfill tool in watershed studies (Graham and Butts, 2005), and
perhaps the only way to extrapolate hydrologic experimental finding from small waterslieds to large basins and the
region. Process-based, spatially distributed models are best suited for understanding how different types of
watersheds respond to disturbance.
Traditio~ialsinall watershed experiment used a 'black box' approach that focuses on the effects of land management
on stseamflow measured at the watershed outlets. Modern forest hydrologic studies focus on the processes and
interactions between the hydrologic cycle and other biological processes under a changing environment at multiple
tenlporal and spatial scales. Con~putersinlulatioil models are useful in this teclmology transition in hydrological
reseasci~.
It is important tot understand flow climate and topography influence hydrologic responses to dist~u-banceat the
regional scale across the southeast U.S. for regional water supply and forest management and policy purposes.
Entpjrical studies in the past century have provided valuable location-based data to develop mathenlatical models to
'scale up' hydrologic findings to the region and examine how forested watersheds respond to global change.
iMcNulty and others (1 996) and Liang and others (2002) examined potential climate change impacts on regional
forest water yield using the monthly time step, stand level forest ecosystem models, PnET-I1 and PnET-3SL,
~.espectively. Both nlodels linked forest growth, productivity, and water use (ET). Both models proved useful in
modeling regional ET from forests. Sun and others (2005) applied a simpler annual-scale ET model and examined
h e potential water yield changes due to deforestation across the region. Those types of region-orientated modeling
sturlies sho\v a strong spatial variability in predicted forest water use and yield due to variations of climate,
iopography, and forest types across the region.
111this paper, we hypothesized that different regions would have different hydrologic respollses to forest
management practices and climate change due to differences in topographic, climatic, and vegetation conditions.
Models that are developed on physical principles shouid be applicable to physiographic regions. Thus, the objectives
of this study were: I ) to test the process-based, groundwater-surface integrated watershed hydrologic model, MIKE
SHE, to accurately predict ground water movement at multiple sites with long-term forest hydrologic monitoring
clata across the southeaster-n U.S., and 2) to apply the validated mode1 to examine hydrologic responses to forest
harvesting and cliillate changes across a physiographic gradient across the region.

METHODS

Study Sites
MIKE SliE model evaluation and applicatioil was conducted at two research sites representing the coastal plain and
the Appalachian Mountain physiographic regions - in the southeastern U.S. (Figure 1). These are two intensively
stutlicd small experimental forested watersheds with varying land cover and soil types (Table 1). One watershed is
located on the niountau~ousupland of North CaroIina and the other is located on the lower coastal plain in South
Carolina. Streamflow, baseflow and peakflow rates, and spatial distributions of groundwater table were the major
hydrologic variabIes used in the evaluation of model perfoimlance. Detailed results for two additional model testing
sites are found in a dissertation by Lu (2006).

Site

Table 1. Characteristics of two watersheds used for model evaluation in the Southeastenl U.S.
Average
Landscape
Area
Precipitation
Soil
Data for calibration and validatioii

(mmar)

characteristics

Santce Wateishcd 80

Coastal plain, SC

160

1370

Coweeta Watershed 2

Apl'a'achiiul

12

1772

Mountains, NC

F,",":,":

g2

Mixed
hardwood
and pine

Loamy
soil

Mixed
hardwood

2003 ntodel calibration; 2004
model validation (sfreamflow and
water tab1e)

1987-1988 model calibration;
1985-86; 1989-1999 model
validation (streamflow)

Central Appalachian

Broadleaf Forest-Con
Eastern Broadleaf
Forest (Oceanic)
Eastern Broadleaf
Ouachita Mixed

al Plain Mixed Foresl

airie Parkland (Subtropicd)

1:igure 1 - Provinces of the Bailey ecoregion, annual runoff, and locations of model testing sites in the
southeastern US,
The Santee Watershed 80 is located in the Santee Experimental Forest, part of the Francis Marion National Forest,
on the lower Atlantic Coastal Plain, eastern South Carolina (33.15ONY79.80°W) (Figure 2). As the control
waters1.1edfor a paired watershed study, it was installed in the mid-1960s by the USDA Forest Service for studying
forest management on water quality and quantity in the coastal plain geographic region (Amatya and others 2005;
I-larder, 2004). The watershed has a low topographic relief (< 4%) with surface elevation ranging from 3 - 10 m
above Inmn sea level and consists of an ephemeral stream as the main drainage pathway.

Watershed Boundary

Figure 2 - Sailtee Watershed 80 topography and instrumentation.

The climate of the study site is classified as
humid subtropical with long hot sunlmers and
short mild winters. Mean annual precipitation
is about 1370 mm. July and August are the
wettest months (receiving 28% o f total annual
precipitation) and April and November are the
driest months (receiving 10% of total annual
precipitation). January is the coldest month
with a maximum average low air temperature
of 10 "C,and July is the hottest month with a
maximum average high air temperature of 28
OC.The mean annual air temperature is 19.1 "C.
Approximately 23% of the watershed is
classified as wetlands (Sun and others 2000).
The forest coverage is mainly composed of
pine-hardwood (39%), hardwood pine (28%)
and mixed hardwoods (33%). Dominated tree
species include Ioblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.),
sweetgum (Liquidambar spraCflUal, alld a
variety of oak species typical of the AtIan tic
Coastal Plain. Most of the trees are 17 years

old, and ~.egetlerationafter damage caused by Hurricane Hugo in 1989. The study site consists primarily of sandy
loan1 soils with clay subsoils. Much of the soil is part of the Wal~ee-Lenoir-Duplh association (SCS, 1980) that are
somewhat poorly drained to poorly drained (SCS, 1980). Soils are influenced by seasonally high water tables and
u-gillic l~orizons1.5 ineters below ground surface.
Coweeta Watershed 2
Coweeta's 12 ha, Watershed 2 was
selected for model evaluation and
application of the southern
Appalachia11 Mountain upland
conditions. This watershed is located
at the USDA Forest Service Coweeta
1-1 ydrologic Laboratory, a Long Term
Ecological Research (LTER) Center
site in western North Carolina
(35"03'N, 83'25'W) (Figure 3). The
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory was
established for forest hydrologic
research in 1934 and has been a
National Scicnce Foundatioil (NSF)
LTER site since 1980 (Swank and
Crossley 1988). Large amount of
classic forest h~drol&icresearcl1 has
Figure 3 - Location of the study watershed (Watershed 2) at Coweeta
bee11 cor~ductedin this facility
Hydrologic Laboratory in southern Appalachian Mountains, western
(Hibbert 1967; Swank and Douglas,
NC.
1974; Swift and Swank 1975; Swank
and others 1988; Vose and Swank 1992).
'fie climate in Coweeta is classified as marine, humid temperate with a water surplus ul all seasons. Watershed 2 is
one of Coweeta's control watersheds, and has not been disturbed since it was dear-cut in 1927. The average of 1772
111111 of precipitation is evenly distributed through out the year. The mean annual streamflow is around 854 mm,
which is 48% of precipitation. Long-term average monthly air temperature is as low as 3.3 "C in January and is as
high as 2 1.6 "C in J d y (Swank and Crossley 1988). The watershed has an average slope of 23" with a nlaximum of
49", The elevation ranges fiom 7 10 m at the watershed outlet to 1007 m at the ridge top. The south-southeast facing
watershed is covered by mixed hadwoods wit11 scattered Pitch Pine (Pinus rigida) on the ridge top. Tree species
mainly include eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadei?sis),tulip (Liriodendron tuiipifera), sweet birch (Belulalenta),
white oak (Qtlerczas alba), and red oak (Qzrerczrs rubru) with great rhododendron (Rhododendron n?auirnum),flame
azalea (Rhododendron ca/endulaceum), laurel (kalmia latifolia),and blueberry (Vaccinuim pallidurn) as the
ttndesstoiy. Tile soil series are Chandler and Fannin (Swank and Crossley, 1988; Rosenfeld, 2003). The soil
physical parameters are derived fiom Vose and Swank (1992). Although Watershed 2 is a much smaller 12-ha
watershed, it has a first order perennial stream flowing year round.
'The MIKE SHE/MIKE I 1 Model

N urnel-ous watershed-scale hydrologic rl~odelsare available in the literature. The choice of models should be based
on the objectives of use. Literature review suggests that the MJKE SIIE/MIKE 11 inodeling package (Dl-11,2004)
(Figure 4) has several advantages for achieving our objectives: 1) it is a distributed inodel and most of the
algorithms in describing the full water cycles are pl~ysicallybased, 2) it simulates explicitly groundwater-surface
water interactions, so it is ideal for wetland dominated systenls as well as storage-based systems colnmonly found in
huntid regions, 3) it has been corn~nercializedand a GIs user interface was b~iiltin the system that can directly use
spatial GIs databases for model inputs. Also, the model has a strong visualization facility that makes interpretation
of ~l~odeling
outptits much easier.
MIKE SHE is a first generation of spatially distributed, physically based, hydrologic model (Abbott et. al., 1986%
1986b). MIKE SHE simulates the terrestrial water cycle including evapotranspiration (ET), overland flow,
unsiitwaled soil moisture and groundwater movement (Figure 3). Evapotranspiration is modeled as n functioil of
potential ET, leaf area index, and soil moisture content using the Kristensen and Jesen (1975) method. The

iillsatiirated soil water infiltration and redistribution processes are modeled using Richard's equation or a simple
wetland soil water balance equation. Saturated water flow (groundwater) is simulated by a 3-D groundwater flow
lnodel similar to the MODFLOW model (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988). ChanneI flows and channel surface water
and upland groundwater interactions are handled by the MIKE 11 model and coupling of MIKE SHE and MIKE 11.
MlKE 1 1 is il one-dimensional model that tracks channel water levels using a fully dynamic wave version of the
Saint Venant equations. The coupling of MIKE SHE and MIKE 11 is especially important for simnulating the
dynalnics of variable source areas in both wetland and upland watersheds. Detailed descriptions of the modeling
procetlures and mathematical farmulation can be found in the MIKE SHE user's manual (DHI, 2004) and associated
?>ubIications(Abbot and others 1986a, 1986b; Graham and Butts 2005).

Identical graphical and statistical methods were used to evaluate models performance for the two watersheds. The
statistical measures included mean estimation error (ME), Correlation Coefficient (R) and the Nasll-Sutcliffe (1970)
coefficient of efficiency (E). The model was f ~ scalibrated
t
with data from 2003 for the Santee and for data from
for each site for 2003 with data fiom 1988 to I989 for the Coweeta watershed. The lllodels were validated with 2004
data from Sailtee and with fiom 1985- 1987 and 1990 for Coweeta (Table 1).
,Model Application Scenarios
After model calibration and validation were conducted, the MIKE SHE model was applied to four scenarios for both
watersl~eds,These scenarios included: 1) Base line (BL); 2) Clear Cutting (CC); 3) a average annual temperature
increase of 2 "C (TI); and 4) a average annual precipitation decrease (PD) of 10%. The purpose of the scenarios
were to exainine watershed hydrologic response land management and climate change.
Raln and snow
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Figure 4 - MIKE SHE Model structure and hydrologic components(DHI,2004)

RESULTS
Model Caiibsation and Validation

Santee Watershed 80
The MIKE SHE inodel was calibrated against the daily streamflow data fiom 2003. Compared to the long-tam
annual average precipitatio~~
at the study site, 2003 was a wet year with a 300 mrn surplus in'precipitation (Harder,
2004).Modei pasaineters were fiilalized after calibrations resulted in the best match between simulated and measured
ciaily stseainflow as gauged by the established inodel performance criteria.
Generally, the lnodel could simulate the daily variations of streamflow with R = 0.75, ME = 0.10 mm day" and E =
0.56 during the caiibi-ation (Figure 5). However, the model did not catch all the peak flows, especially for one large
mid-Septem ber stonn event (i.e., Hurricane Isabelle). The simulated peakflow rate of 0.37 1113 xc-' was much lower
tl~anthe ~neasuremet~t
peakflow rate of 1.44 in3 sec-' for that storm event.

Figtire 5 - MIKE SHE model calibration with daily streamflow in 2003 at Santee Watershed 80.

The MIKE SHE inodel was validated with daily streamflow data in 2004 and water table depth measured fio~nthe
end of 2003 tl-iough 2004, 2004 was a dry year with 409 nlin less rainfall than the long-tern1 annual average. There
were only three stonnflow events in the entire year, and there was no streamflow observed during Jime, July,
s aR=
October, November, and December (Figure 6). Overall, MIKE SHE simulated the streamflow d p a ~ n i c with
0.75 uilder these extremely dry conditions, but it over-predicted a peakflow rate in late August. Overall, the model
over-predicted streamflow with ME = -0.31 n m day1 and E = -3.61. Simulated water table depths cornpared
seasonably with Well #I (Figure 3, and Figure 7) but failed to match measured stream flow depths in two other wells
located on the watershed. (not shorn).
Coweeta Watershed 2
The MIKE SHE model was calibrated with the daily streamflow data in 1988 and 1989. Compared to the long-teim
annual average precipitation of 1770 mm, 1988 was a dry year (i.e., 1267 mrn), and 1989 was a wet year (i.e.234 1
mln). Generally, the model performed reasonably well with R = 0.88, ME = -0.04 mmlday and E = 0.74 (Figure 8).
011 the annual basis, the model over predicted streandlow in 1988 by only 3 1 mm, and almost exactly predicted
~nensurecl1989 streainflow of 1019 rmn.

At the daily basis, the biggest
differences in streamflow were
found in January of 1988 and
during the suinmer of 1989. The
Depth of Overland Flow (m)
approxiinately 7 mm day1 over
estirnate of streamflow in the early
0 - 0.02
1988 may have been partially
0.02 - 0.03
caused by poor estiinates of initial
11 0.03 - 0.05
conditions. Tile base line
0.2 - 0.7
simulation run f i o ~ 1985
l ~ to 1990
showed that the difference in
predicted and measured streamflow
1Watershed Boundary
was reduced to 5 mm day-i for that
particular date. Tke largest
discrepmcy in the suinrner of 1989
rnay have been due to the relatively
shallow soil depth used in this
modeling stttdy. We used the same
soil pnrailieters to r7 depth of 3 m
since there was no data available
for soil properties below the 1.8 111
Figure 6 - Simulated spatial distribution of overland flow depth on OGde,,tll, ~h~ soil properties were
20-2003 at Santee watershed. Spatial rsoulution is 50 m.
distribtlted u~lifosnl~v across tile
entire watershed. 1n -reality, the soil
depth is likely to be highly variable
across the watershed (Yeakley 1993; Miner 1968).
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Figure 7 Validation of MIKE SHE model with water table depth at Well 1 during October 2003 - December
2004 at Santee Watershed 80.
'The MIKE SHE model was validated with the daily streamflow data recorded in 1985-1987 and 1990 (Figure 9).
Con~paredto the long-term average precipitatio~lat the watershed, 1985-1987 were extreme dry years and 1990 was
n wet year. The model generally could match the streamflow dynamics with R = 0.85, ME = 0.04 mm dayS1and E =

0.72. Siillulated streainflow values were close to measured except for the big storms in February and March of 1990
when the model overestimated daily daily streamflow values up to 10 mrn day-'.On an annual basis, the nlodel had
;I tentlency to over-predict strean~flow
in a dry year and under-predict streamflow it in a wet year.

-Measurement
R4.88, ME = -0.04 mmlday, E = 0.74
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Figure 8. MI= SHE model calibration with daily streamflow in 2003 at Coweeta Watershed 2.
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Figire 9. Model validation with daily strea~ltflowduring 1985-1987 and 1990.
.Model Applications
We evaluated the potential effects of three hypothetical scenarios on the ground water table and annual water yield
during 2003 aid 2004 at the Santee Watershed 80, and fi-om 1985-1990 for Coweeta Watershed 2 using the
validated 111odel fiom both watersl~eds(Figurelo). Our simulation results suggested that clear-cut would decrease
ET, elevate the groundwater table level, and increase water yield. The effect is especially pronow~cedduring dry

periods when the ET differences between the baseline (BL) and disturbed scenarios were largest. Harvesting
reduces leaf area and will result in a decrease in potential ET. Plant transpiration capacity and total ecosystem ET
will decrease, and therefore soil water reckarge for streamflow generation will increase. Increase in temperature by
2°C caused increase in PET, while decrease 10% precipitation caused direct soil water recharge. Both climate
change scenarios will result in lower water table level.
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Figure 10. Silnulated effects of clearcutting (CC), increase of air temperature by Z°C (TI), decrease of
precipitation by 10% on streamflow as expressed by: a) change in absolute annual streamflow amount, b) change
in percentage of annual streamflow at the Coweeta Watershed 2. For the CC case, a 30% reduction of potential
ET was assumed (Grace and Skaggs, 2006; Sun, G, Unpublished data).

DISCUSSION
Coli~putersiilluIation models are a powerfbl tool for data syntheses, understanding the hydl-ologicprocesses, and for
predicting potential future conditions. Watershed-scale experiments are expensive to conduct, and a modeling
approach can be cost-effective, especially for answering large-scale hydrologic questions. The MlKE SHE model
was evaluated with hydrologic data &on1two small headwater watersl~edson two separate contrasting landscapes in
the htlinid southeaste~nU.S. In general, the model performed reasoilably well for simulating daily streamflow
~neasuredat the watershed outlet, and for estimating the spatial distribution patterns of the shallow groundwater
table depth. However, parameterizing the pllysically based, distributed watershed-scale model was a challengillg
task, even for small.wate~-shedwith a size in the tens of ha. For example, data on the spatial distribution of soiI
water storage, the depth until bed rock, or on restricting soil layers is rarely available. Thus, model calibration is
still needed produce reasonable 111ode1results. Climate and landuse change will have a major impact 017 ET. Thus
process-based ET algorithms are needed in the MIKE SHE model. Validating distributed hydrologic models
requil-es detailed measurements of internal processes, such as streamflow at subwatersheds, spatial distribution of
water table over the landscape, soil moisture distribution, and hillslope processes. Most of those measurements are
rarely available in one watershed,

Streainflow in the flat coastal watershed (Santee Watershed 80) is controlled by the dynamic shallow grouildwater
table that reflects the water balances of rainfall and ET, Sattu-ation-overlandflow contributes the majority of the
total flow in the first order, ephemeral stream. 111 contrast, saturation overland flow is not common in the steep
mountain watershed (Coweeta Watwshed 2). The MlKE SHE nod el could simulate the variable source areas that
contribute directly to stormflows during large rainfall events. It appears that the Santee Watershed 80 had higher
variability of storage capacity as characterized by large peakflows and discontinuous ffow patterns when compared
to the upland watershed. The flushness of the wetland watershed reflects large extent of overland flow d~tringlarge
'itor11~
e\le~~ls.
The upland watershed suggested to have higher water 'tunlover' rates (low residence time) because of
events and steeper hillslopes. The frequent rainfall and lower ET in the upland watershed result
the frequent raiii&~ll
in co~itini~ous
sh-eamflow in this mountain watershed. Accurately simulating the narrow saturated variable source
areas in the upland watershed remains elusive because the model data is restricted to the coarse10 in digital
clevation model spatial resolution.
CONCLUSIONS
This study concluded that the hydrologic response to disturbance in the two watersheds varies with climate. Soil
tnoisture is nornially unrestricting for plant growth on both the upland and wetland watersheds in the humid
southeast region. Hydrologic responses are most pronounced during dry years when surface soil evaporation is
minor, but forest transpiration is usually not severely reduced even during dry years.
Findings fi.0111this study have important implications to forest management practices at the regional scale. Best
Ma~~agemait
Practices (BMPs) for protecting water quality from harvesting or wildfires should consider a much
larger extent than just the riparian zones as the practices do for the hilly piedmont and inountain regions because
watershed-wide overland flows in the lowland watersheds are the sources of surface waters in the coastal region. 11.1
contrast, overland flow is rare and saturated subsurface flows are the sources of strea~nflowfor the upland
watersheds. Thus, forest roads that are often cut into bed rocks will likely alter water flowpaths, resulting in increase
in sediment and peakflow rates. Best managenlent practices should include on the entire hillslope for the protectio~l
of riparian zones.
Findings fiom ti] is strtdy also have implications to water yield under the projected global climate change. Tf global
warming results in a11 increase in air temperature and drought, the role of forests in affecting streamflow, especially
baseflow (lowflows) will increase. On another extreme climate change scenario, when rainfall intensity increases,
the role of forest cover in soil protection will be most important.
'The role of soil depth on hydrologic response to disturbances has been well examined in the literatwe. Also,
mechanistically understanding watershed responses to forest manage~nentand climate change need focus on the
chautges in forest evapotranspiration processes. hnproven~entsto the ET algorithms in M I E SHE model are
necded for its application in global change studies.
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Abstract--An approach is proposed in which daily ET, measured with a conventional Bowen ratio
technique, is partitioned into E and T using coincident measurements of diurnal soil surface temperature.
Sites dominated by woody and l~erbaceousvegetation in the USDA ARS Walnut Gulch Experiinental
Watershed were instrumented with automated sensors as part of the NASAIUSDA Soil Moisture
Experiment SMEX04. At each site, surface temperature, soil moisture, soil tenlperature and meteorological
data (including solar radiation, precipitation and evapotranspiration) were measured at 1 to 20-minute
intervals over an eighteen-month period in 2004 and 2005 encompassing the dry/hot season, the North
Anicrican monsoon and the dry/cool season. Results showed that apparent thermal inertia (IA),defined as
thc clifference in soil surface temperature at 2:00 pm and 5:00 am, was related to soil evaporation. The IA
values exceeding a nominal tl~resholdwere used to identify days when E was negligible, and consequently,
ETzT. Further work is planned to derive a total annual TIET ratio to better understand the ecohydrological
consequcilces of woody plant encroachment in semiarid grasslands.
INTRODUCTION
Enc~-oackmentof woody plants in grasslands is becoming a common phenomenon across the Westel11 U.S.
?'his transformation is of particular interest in semiarid regions because woody-dominated vegetation has a
different water demand than that of herbaceous vegetation. This is manifest in the water loss froin
evapotranspiration (ET) across the semiarid landscape. Though woody plant encroachment may not impact
the total ET, it can alter the relative contributions of soil evaporation (E) and plant transpiratio11(T) to ET.
In turn, these shifts in E versus T related to vegetation change can impact net ecosystem production and
carbon cycling. In a landmark analysis of vegetation dynamics in drylands, Huxman et al. (2005)identified
thc partitioning of E and T as one of the most important ecohydrological challenges.
A11 approach is proposed in which daily ET, measured with a conventional eddy covariance or Bowen ratio
technique, is partitioned into E and T using coincident measurements of diurnal soil surface temperature.
Ilie differencc between the mid-aftei*l~oon
and pre-dawn soil surface temperature, termed Apparent
Tllel-ma1Inertia (IA),
was used to identify days when E was negligible. It is demonstrated herein that when
IA reacl~cda seasonal maximum, E approached zero. With this set of measurements at a given site, ET can
be measured; dates for which E=O can be identified; and T can be determined as the residual. Furthermore,
instl-uinentatjon for these measm-ementscan be maintained in place continuously for years, as demonstrated
in this and other studies.
APPARENT THERMAL INERTIA
By definition, soil thermal inertia (I) represents the ability of soil to conduct and store heat, wl~a-e

In Pq. (I), k = thermal conductivity [W m-' K-'1 ; p = density [kg m-3];and c = heat capacity [J k g ' K"]

.

Like I, apparent henna1 inertia (lA)also rcpresents the resistance of soil to temperature change. However, it
is derivcd instead from the difference between mid-aflernool~and pre-dawn (or soil) temperatures, where

1-11e ter~nst2p,,,and t5,, represent soil surface temperatures measured with a down-looking infiared
ther~nonleter(LRT) at times 2:00pm and 5:00am, respectively.

.

111early studies, IA was loosely related to regional soil moisture (Kal~leet al., 1987; Pratt and Ellyett, 1979).
Though introduced in the early 1980s based on satellite images of surface temperature (Price, 1977), it was
not easily interpreted over a heterogeneous terrain (Price, 1985). That is, IAresponds to changes in soil
n~oistureand mineralogy, but it is also highly sensitive to changes in incoming solar radiation, as well as
wind speed, air temperature and vapor pressure. In this application, these fundamental lirnitatioi~sin
application of lAare overcome by 1) computing IAI at one site and interpreting the signal over time rather
than space, and 2) combining IA with an on-site measureinents of the surface (in this case, ET) to account
for atn~osphericconditions.

STUDY SITE, MATEFUALS AND METHODS
1 1 e Soil Moisture Experiments 2004 (SMEX04) was conducted during the summer of 2004 in Arizona and
Mexico to address overlapping science issues of the North American Monsoon Experiment (NAME) and
soil moisture remote sensing programs. As part of SMEX04, two sites in the USDA ARS Walnut Gulch
Experimental Watershed (WGEW) were instrumented with automated sensors to measure surface and
atmospheric conditions. The Kendall site, dominated by herbaceous vegetation, is only 9 krn fro111the
lucky Hills site, which is dominated by woody vegetation. At each site, surface temperature was measured
with an IRT at 5-minute intervals and precipitation was measured at 1-minute intervals. Volumetric soil
n~oistui-c(0) was measured at 3 depths (5, 15 and 30 cm) with Vitel capacitance sensors at 5-minute
intervals. Soil tclnperature (T,) was measured at I-, 2-, 5-, 6-, 15- and 30-cm depths with tl~ainocouplesat
20-minute intervals. Meteorological data (including incoming solar radiation and soil heat flux) were
measured at 5- and/or 20-minute intervals. These sites were also equipped with flux stations to measure
evapotra~lspirationusing a Bowen ratio technique at 20-minute intervals (Emmerich, 2003). These data
were analyzed over an eighteen-month period in 2004 and 2005 encompassing the drylhot seasou, the
Nor111 American monsoon and the drylcool season, with particular attention to drying periods after storm
cvents.
During the growing season in 2003, meas~wementsof ET and T were made at the Lucky Hills sh~ubdominated site. ET was monitored every twenty minutes using the flux Bowen ratio method (Emmerich,
2003), and slvub transpiration was measured every thirty minutes using the constant heat balance sapflow
technique (Scott et al., in press). This shorter, but more comprehensive, data set was used to supplelnent
and clarify the analysis of the 2004/2005 study at Kendall and Lucky Hills.
Fo1- these two studies, data sets of ET, T (in the 2003 study), volumetric soil moisture at 5cm, surface
temperature (from IRT), and soil temperatures
at mu1ti ple depths (in the 2004/2005 study)
Kendall2005
were compiled to study the partitioning of E
70
and T. Results were compared for the Kendall
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and Lucky Hills sites dominated by
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Eq. 2)s and daily ET measured with
resulted in a dramatic decrease in IAassociated
method (mmld, multiplied by 10 for presentation) for a
with UI ~iicreasein ET (due to increased soil
storm event at Kendall in 2005. Circles indicate the
llloistwc) and all associated decrease in available
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solar e n a m (due to cloudiness). For the clearsky days that followed the storm event @OY
1 49-1 52), IAsteadily increased as ET decreased, finally reaching a value similar to that before the storm.
However, cloudy conditions on the following day (DOY 153) resulted in another dramatic decrease in 1~
without any significant change in soil moisture. This demonstrates the difficulty in interpretation of I*, and
i~~troduces
the rationale behind the approach used here.
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Apparent Thern~alInertia Related to Soil Moisture and Evapotranspiration
Results showed that lAwas not well related to soil moisture for representative summer, winter and spring
stor~nsUI2004 and 2005 at WGEW (Figure 2). At Kendall (grassland) and Lucky Hills (shrubland), the 1~
decreased immediately with precipitation, but returned to its pre-stoim value within days of the storm,
depcndi~~g
on atmospheric conditions. In contrast, surface soil moisture (at 5 cm) reaclred a peak a day or
two after the storm, but continued to decrease for weeks thereafter.
Kendall2004 Summer Storm

Kendall2004 Winter Storm

DOY

DOY

Figure 2--Conlparison of lA
with volumetric soil moisture (8)at 5cm at 2:00 p n ~for summer and winter
storms at Kendall, followed by a long series of cloudfree days. Similar results were found (though not
shown here) for Lucky Hills and for the spring storm in 2005. Bars represent daily precipitation (mm).
For the same winter and spring storms (when transpiration was known to be zero because vegetation was
was inversely correlated with
senescent), the related well with ET (Figure 3b and 3c). Generally, the IA
ET and both measures ret.urned to their pre-storm values within the same time period. For the 2004 summer
storin (Figure 3a), the IA post-storm rccovery corresponded to a steep decline in ET (related to E). This
was followed by a more gradual decline in ET, related to T. This trend was confirmed by the l A and E
measurements made at Lucky Hills in 2003 (Figure 4). For two small summa storms, variation (decrease
and recove~y)in I A corresponded directly to the measured increase and subsequent cessation of E.
As one would expect froin these results, the relation between soil moisture and ET is weak in both winter
arid summer (Figure 5). The ET is highly influenced by storm events and solar radiation, whereas the soil
nloistwe has a less dramatic post-storm peak and steadily decreases until the next storm event.
Partitioning E and T from ET with Apparent Thermal Inertia
values were associated with
Based on the results in the previous sections, we postulated that the highest IA
cloudfiee days when soil evaporation was negligible. We also observed that IA followed a seasonal trend in
cvhicl~higher values were obtained during the summer when solar radiation was at a maximum. To extract
the clays when E 4 and ETzT, it was first necessary to detrend the annual IA
time series. For ease of
computation, this was done in three 6-month sets, as follows.
values in the data stream
For 6-month periods in 2004 and 2005, a polynomial was fit to the highest IA
(Figure 6a). Then, an adjustment was made to all the values to remove the seasonal trend relative to the first
IA value in the data stream (Figure 6b). Finally, a threshold was determined for the detrended IA (TAD) to
select only the highest values of InD(Figure 6b). For dates which IA
exceeded that threshold, we presume
that E was negligible and ETzT.Thus, daily T was estimated for selected dates for predominantly woody
vegctatiol~(Lucky Hills) and grassland (Kendall) over the time period 2004 and 2005 (Figures 6c and 6d).
Dl SCUSSION
Th is is n frst stcp in an operational approach for partitioning E and T fiom in situ ET measurements. By
using infiared tl~ennomctermeasureinents to determine dates when soil evaporation was negligible, it was
possible to estimate plant transpiratio11rates for selected dates. The next step would be to derive eithcr an
empirical or theoretical model to determine the transpiration rates on dates when evaporation cannot be
assurnecl to be zero. This could be based in part on transpiration rates identified through this process
(Figure 6c and 6d) or empirical studies (Scott et al., in press) and/or on theoretical assumptions related to

soil surface energy balance and thermal regime (Moran et al., 1994). These investigations are ongoing, with
sonw preliminary success.
Future work could also focus on the use of near-surface soil temperature measurements, rather than IRT
n~eslsui-ementsof surface soil temperature. This might be preferable since the instrumentation is less
expensive. We found that the amplitude of TA decreased with depth in the soil (Figure 7). Nonetheless,
detrended IA computed &om soil temperatures at lcm produced results siinilar to IADbased on IRT
measurements (compare results in Figure 8 and Figure 6c).
These preliininary results show promise for detennining the T/ET ratio for woody and grassland sites over
prolonged periods to address the questions posed by Huxman ct al. (2005). They presented hypotheses that,
for semiarid sites, 1) woody plant encroachment should increase potential soil evaporation, and 2) the T/ET
ratio is sensitive to changes in woody plant cover.

Kendall2004 Summer Storm

Lucky Hills 2003
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Kendall2004 Winter Storm
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Kendall2005 S~rinaStorm
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Figure 4--Comparison of IA
with daily E
(multiplied by 10 for presentation) for two
storms in 2003 at Kendall, wlien E was
determined from the difference between ET
(using Bowen ratio) and T (using sapflow
technique). Bars represent daily precipitation
(mm).
DOY

Figure 3--Comparison of IA with daily ET
(multiplied by 10 for presentation) for summer,
winter aid spring storms at Kaldall, followed
by a scries of cloudfiee days. Similar results
were found (though not shown here) for Lucky
Hills. Bars represent daily precipitation (rnnl).
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Figure 5--The weak relation between volumetric soil moisture (at 5 an) and daily ET
(multiplied by 10 for presentation) for a series of stor~nsin the dryhot season @OY 120-180).
the North American monsoon (DOY 200-270) and the dry/cool season (near DOY 360). Bars
represent daily precipitation (rnm).
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Figure &-An illustration of the steps taken to partition ET using IA at KendaIl in 2004. (a) A
13olynomialwas fit to the highest I, vales. (b) A threshold was set to discriminate the highest
dctrended IA values (IAD),(c) For dates when TAD exceeded the tlu-eshold, then ET=T. (d) Values of
'r for Lucky Hills were derived using the same process illustrated at Kendall in Fipres 6a-Gc. Bars
rewcsent dailv precivitation (inin).
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Figure 7-- lAcomputed from soil
temperature measurements at the surface
(solid line), and at depths of 1 cm, 2 cm
and 6 cm in the soil (with thern~ocouples).
similar re,.
were ~ ~ U I C I( t h o ~ ~not
gl~
shown here) for Lucky Hills and other
storms. The bars represent daily
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Kendall2004 (using t, at 1 cm)
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Figure 8--Daily transpiration at Kendall in 2004 derived from IA using soil temperature
at 1 C~IIinstead of IRT measurements, following the steps illustrated in Figure 6a-6c.
These results can be compared to results presented in Figure 6c using the IRT.
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Abstract--Pine flatwoods is an important ecosystem in the southeastern U.S. Long-term hydrologic in~pactsof forest
cnanagement and climate change on this landscape are not well understood. A physically-based, distributed
hydrologic modeling system, MIKE SHE, was evaluated and applied at a cypress-pine flatwoods watershed in north
central Florida. This was part of the research that evaluated MIKE SHEIMIKE 11 for applications in examining
disturbance impacts on water table and water yield across a physiographic gradient in the southeastern U.S. Our
study showed that MIKE SHE could simulate the temporal and spatial dynamics of the shallow groundwater table.
The n~odelalso identified and confirmed three horizontal groundwater flow patterns at this study site. The modeling
1.esu1tssuggest that forest removal and clii-uate change would have pronounced impacts 011 the groundwater table
during the dry periods. However, there were no significant impacts under the wet conditions at this typical flatwoods
landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Past studies suggest that current and future biotic and abiotic changes will have long-term impacts on watershed
ecosystems through their direct effects on the water cycle in the southeast region (McNulty and others 1996, Sun
'tild otIlers 2004). Shallow groundwater tables dictate the water movement in forested watersheds on the flat coastal
plains (Anlayta and Skaggs 2001, Riekerk 1989). Over 70 percent of precipitation returns to the atmosphere as
cvnpotranspiration (ET) in the coastal watersheds due to high temperature (Lu and others 2003, Lu and others 2005).
The paired watershed experiinents in the southeast provided much of our current knowledge about the hydrologic
processes ai-rcihow watershed responds to disturbances and alternative land management practices (Amayta and
others 2005, Jackson and others 2004, Sun and others 2002, Sun and others 2005). These experiments used a 'black
box' approach that focuses on the effects of land management on streamflow measured at the watershed outlets.
Modern forest hydrologic studies focus on the processes and interactions between the hydrologic cycle and other
biological processes under a changing environmeilt at multiple temporal and spatial scales. Therefore, hydrologic
modeling has become an essential and powerfit1 tool in watershed hydrologic studies (Graham and Butts 2005), and
perhaps the only way to extrapolate hydrologic experiinental finding fiom small watersheds to large basins and the
segioil. Process-based, spatially-distributedhydrologic models are best suited for understanding how watersheds
respond to disturbance.
I

As an iillportant ecological plant con-~munityin the southeastern Coastal Plain, the flatwoods covers approxin~ately
50 percent of the Florida land area, or approximately three mil lion hectares (Bliss and Comferford 2002). The
I;loritla flatwoods landscape is a inixture of cypress wetlands and forest upland. The cypress swainps are depression
wetlands providing many important ecological hnctions including groundwater recharge, water purification,
wildlife habitat, and biomass production (Mansell and others 2000). Pine flatwoods are storage based hydrologic
systems where the ground water table determines the timing and amount of surface runoff (Sun and others, 1998b).
Models for the pine flatwoods have been developed (Manse11 and others 2000, Sun and others 1998a, 1998b), and
recently by Liu and others (2005). However, those models have not been thoroughly evaluated with spatial
distrib~~tioi~s
of water tables.
Tl-rispaper is part of the research that evaluated a physically-based, spatially-distributedwatershed hydrologic
modeling system, MIKE SHE/MIKE 11, for applications in examining the hydrologic processes a-rdresponses to
forest management practices and climate change on the coastal plain and the nlountainous upland in the southeastern
U.S. (Lu 2006, Sun and others this volume). The objectives of this paper was to report results fiom model evaluation
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and application at a typical flatwoods landscape. The model was used to study and the hydrologic responses
(groundwater table depth) to potential land disturbance and potential climate change.
METHODS
Study Site
'The study site was in Gator Natioilal Forest, which was located about 33 kin northeast of Gainesville, Alachua
County in north central Florida (Figure 1). A long-term intensive wetland hydrology study was conducted in tlle
1990s (Bliss ancl Colnerford 2002, Crownover and others 1995, Sun and otliers 2000). Geology at this site was
dol~~inated
by Plio-Pleistocene t a ~ a c edeposits and the Hawthorne Formation with groui~dslopes ranging from 0
percent to 1.6 percent. The shallow ground water was separated fiom the underlying artesian secondary aquifer by
impermeable blue-green clays (> 4 m thick), which was underneath the top organic and sandy soil layers (2-3 m
thick).

The cypress swamps accounted for about 35 percent percent of the study area with wetland sizes r'mging froill a few
square meters to more than 5-ha (Figure 1). Pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens Brongn.) dominated the vegetation
in the wetlalid, along with slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm) and swamp tupelo (Nyssa sylvatica vai-. biflora Sarg.)).
The remaining upland was dominated by a 29-year old mature slash pine plantation in 19920with saw palmetto
(Sprenoa repens Smtrll) and gallberry (Ilex glabra Gray) shrubs as the understory (Sun and others 2000).
The average annual air temperature was 2 1 OC,
with iI mean monthly low of 14 OC in January
and high of 27 "C in July. Average annual
rain6111was about I330 nun, with two distinct
clry periods within a year. The first dry period
\vas from April to June, and the second one was
kom October to December. The soil type was
predominantly Poinoila fine sand (a Spodosol;
Utic 1-Iaplaquods;sandy siliceous, thernic)
(Mansell and others 2000, SWI 1995).
Data Collection
Regilu~ingin January 1990, the study area was
surveyed to establish a 50 m x 50 m grid system.
An arbitlasy datuin wit11 the elevation of 30.48 m
above mean sea level was set at the reference
coordil~ate(0, 0). The actual elevation of the
study site was about 47 In above mean sea level
( S u ~ and
i others 2000). Each grid point was
111arkedand Labeled with a steel post, and its
elevation relative to the datum was measured in
the field.

Figure 1--Topography of the Florida wetland site.

Shallow water table wells were installed at approximately every second grid point. Thus, 122 manual wells and six
automatic wells were available at this site (Figure 1). The 5-cm diameter, 1.5-in long polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
water table wells were illstalled in the holes drilled with a 5-cm hand auger. The bottom 1 m of the PVC pipes had
well screening attached to a well point, and the remaining 0.5 m was a PVC riser with a well cap to cover the
aboveground opening. Well depths varied fiom 1 in to 1.4 m, depending on the depth of the argillic horizon and
water table cond~tionsat the time of well installation (Crownover and others 1995). A more detailed description of
111esite establishment, well installations and earlier data reports can be found in Crownover and others (1995), Sun
and others (2000), and Bliss and Comerford (2002).
Water table depths of the 122 manual wells were measured on a bi-weekly schedule from 1992 to 1995 (Crownover
and others 1995, Sun and others 1998a). Water table depths of the six automatic wells were recorded daily fiorn
1992 lo 1996 (Sun and others 2000). Detailed description of well water table measurenlents and recordiilgs were
given in Crownover and others (1995) and Sun (1995).

'The MIKE SHE Model
As a first generation of spatially distributed hydrologic modeling system, MIKE SHE simulates the full hydrologic
cycle of a watershed across space and time. MIKE SHE can be applied to a wide range of water resources and
enviroiimental problems for the simulations of surface and ground water movement, the interactions between the
surface water and ground water systen~s,and the associated point and non-point water quality problems. Detailed
descriptions of the inodeling procedures and illathematical formulation can be found in the MIKE SHE user's
manual (DHI,2004) and associated publications (Abbot and others 1986% 1986b, Graham and Butts 2005).
Data requirements for the MIKE SHE model included: 1) Watershed topography and landuse data - retention
storage, Manning roughness number, and vegetation distribution (leaf area index (LAI) and rooting depth
dynamics); 2) Soil data - soil depth and hydraulic properties (conductivity, porosity, and soil moisture release
characteristics); 3) Meteorological data - precipitation and temperature; and 4) Boundary conditions. Major outputs
of the MIKE SHE model inciuded ET, overland flow, unsaturated soil moisture content, and groundwater levels.

Model Catibratioll and Validation
Graphict~lillspections as a qualitative method and the statistical criteria as a quantitative method were used to
evaluate the MIKE SHE nlodel perforn~ances.The statistical parameters included mean error (ME), Pearson's
correlation coefficient (R) and the Nash-SutclifTe (1970) coefficient of efficiency (E). Water table data were used for
the MIKE SHE illode1 calibration and vaIidation, ARer each model run, these statistical values were calculated to
evaluate rnoclel performances. ME is comlnonly used to deteimine the average systematic error arnong the simulated
and the observed values. Positive values of ME indicate model underpredictions, while negative values correspond
10 overpl-edictions. E varies fiom ininus infinity to 1.0, with higher values indicating better agreement. R is a
measure of the strength of the association between observed and predicted values. It may take any values between -1
and 1.
The study site was divided into three blocks - NW block, SW block and SE block (Figure 1). SW block was not
clisturbecl during 1992-1996,but cypress wetlands in NW block were harvested and both wetlands and uplands in SE
block were harvested by clear-cutting methods. Within each block, a representative cypress wetland-upland system
was selected, and auton~aticwells were installed to record daily water table depth (Sun and others 2000). Thus, three
wetland-upland well pairs with automatic recording water table data were used for MIKE SHE model calibration
and validation. Anlong the six ar~tomaticrecording wells, the three wells that were located in wetlands had data
starting on January 23, 1992, However, the other three upland wells did not have data until May 01, 1993. All six
rtutoll~aticwells had data till the end of December 1996. Thus, additional three upland manual wells were chosen for
inodei calibratioii and validation. The three lnailual wells had bi-weekly data during the period of February 02, 1992
ro .luue 22, 1995.

The n~odelwas calibrated against water table data for a wet year (1992) and a dry year (1993) to cover a wide range
of water table fluctuation conditions. Co~npasedto the long-term annual average precipitation at the site
in a nor~nalyear), the wet year had a surplus of 170 mm of precipitation while the dry year
(precipitation = I330 ~wn
had the deficit of 230 lnln (Sun and others, 1998b). The rest of the water table data (1994-1996) that represented a
year with dry spring (1994) and two nornlal years (1995-1996) in terms of total annual precipitation were used for
~nodeivalidation.
Model Applicatioii Scenarios
After model calibration and validation were conducted, the MIKE SHE model was applied to simulate four
scenarios. These scenarios included: 1) Base line (BL); 2) Clear Cutting (CCJ; 3) An average annual temperature
increase of 2 OC (TJ);and 4) An average annual precipitation decrease of 10 percent (PD). The purpose of these
scerlarios was to examine water table responses to land nlanagement and climate change.

BL scenario was based on the historically climatic data with the assumption that the watershed ren~ainedall forested
throughout the study period. CC scenario represented a simple forest management practice that was also based on
?hehistorically climatic data but with the assumption that the entire watershed was clear-cut (LA1 = 0.1 for uplands
and LA1 = 0.4 for wetlands (Clark and others 2004, Gholz and Clark 2002)). The last two scenarios represented two
simple climate ehange cases. A temperature inaease of 2 "C scenario represented the situation that every daily
temperature was increased 2 OC with land cover remained the same as base line. The 10 percent precipitation

decrease scenario represented a case that daily precipitation decreased 10 percent when there was a rainfall event,
while the land cover remained the same as the base line.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSlONS
Model Calibration and Validation
.As mentioned earlier, nine wells were used for model calibration and validation. An example of the nlodel
calibration and validation results was presented at an automatic well pair in NW block (Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure 5,
and Figure 6). The automatic wells had daily measurements except during some dry periods when the water table
was lower than measurement range.

Figure 2--MIKE SHE
model calibration at
the automatic well in a
NW block wetland
during 1992-1993.

Generally, the correlations between measurements and simulations ranged from 0.81 to 0.94 with ME values ul a
!.ange of -0.34 m to 0,07 111 and E values within -0.87 to 0.77. The calibration results showed that MIKE SHE could
capture the temporal dynamics of water table variations as demonstrated by the high R values at this tflical
flatwoods site (Figure 2 and Figwe 3). During the wet year of 1992, water tables were very close to the ground
surfi~ceand water was ponded on the wetlands during most time of that year (Figure 2). On the uplands, water table
pcsiodically reached the ground surface but did not have ponded surface water as wetlands due to the higl~er
elevations (Figure 3). During the dry periods (June - October) in 1993, water table was much lower to the ground
surface and luost of the time there was no s~irfacewater on the wetlands. Overall, water table was closer to the
g o t u ~ dsurface in wetlauds than in uplands under the dry conditions.
In general, the model underestimated water table depth in wetlands during wet pekods but overestimated it in
uplands during dry periods (Figure 2 and Figure 3). Discrepancies were more apparent in storm events when water
table rose after a long drought period (i.e. 19993).

Figure 3--MIKE SHE
model calibration at
the autolnatic well in a
NW block upland
during 1992-1993,

111 addition to comparing temporal water
table dynamics at nine individual
1o a t ions as described above, spatial
discrepancies between simulated and
measured water table depths were also
examined. One normal day with water
table neither too high nor too low was
selected. The date October 29, 1992 was
chosen because it had moderate water
table depth with conzplete measurements
c~vailableover the landscape. A total of
123 wells had water table data on October
29, 1992. With the ESRT ArcView 3.3
soflware, the point features of these water
fable tlatn were interpolated to create a
grid surface using the metl~od"IDW,
nearest of neighbors, Numbers of
~~eighbors:
3, power: I , No barriers".

Si~nulatedspatial water table data on
October 29, 1992 were converted from the
:MIKE SHE text format to an Arcview
grid fol-mat.Then this grid was imported
into ESRI Arcview 3.3. Water table
differences were defined as the interpolated
,nefisured water table depths subtracted the
simulated water table depths. The grid
subtraction calculations were performed in
Arcview 3.3 (Figure 4).

Figwe 4--Spatial water table depth differences of
measurements and simulatims of water table depth on
10-29-1992 (30 n~cell size; negative values indicate
overprediction while positive values indicate

Across the entire site, MIKE SHE underestimated water table depth at some locations (i.e. wetlands) and
overestinlilted water table depth at the other locations (uplands). Generally, on October 29 1992, MlKE SHE
iinderestimated water table depth at most of the wetlands, but overestimated water table depth at most of the uplands
(Figure 4). The spatial inspection confmcd the general pattern observed during the comparisons of nine individual
wells. The discrepa~ciesmight be largely caused by inadequate representation of land topography at this flat
landscape. The ~llodelingcell size was set as 30 m. Thus, micro-landscape variations were likely not represented
adequately in the modeling system. Well data were measured at particular points in the field, while the model
simulated water table on a scale of 30 m x 30 m unit area. Furthermore, other spatial information was not likely
represented adequately either, such as soil depth and soil hydraulic parameters.
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Figure 5--MIKE
SHE model
validation at the
automatic well
in a NW block
wetland during
1994-1996.
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Figure &-MIKE
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validation at the
automatic well
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Frequency ai~alysisof the spatial discrepancies indicated that water table differences between measurements and
sinwlations were in a normal distribution. There were about 38 percent of differences in the range of (-0. I m, 0.1 m),
70 percent in the range of (-0.2 m,0.2 m), and 90 percent in the range of (-0.3 m, 0.3 m). Overall, the discrepancies
were in a reasonable error range.
Water Table Differences (m)

I
Figure 7--Spatial water table depth differences of
nleasrtrements and simulatio~lson 03-1 1-1994 (30 m cell size;
negati~evalues indicate overprediction while positive values
indicate underpred iction),
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Similarly, both temporal and spatial water
table da& collected'fiorn the study site were
used to validate the MIKE SHE model. The
model validatio~~
indicated the promising
applicability of MIKE SHE at this flatwoods
site (Figure 5 and Figure 6). Generally, there
were high correlations between measured and
simulated water table depths at these nine
various locations. R values varied eon1 0.73 to
0.91. ME values were in the range of -0.29 111
to 0.15 m. E values ranged fio11-r -1.23 to 0.69.
The validation showed that MIKE SHE
performed reasonably well for the three years
(1994- 1996), especially for uplands. Similar
model performances were achieved as those in
the calibration. in general, the model
underestimated water table depth in wetlands
during wet periods.
Similar to the calibratioi~,a nornlal day March 11, 1994 - with moderate water table
depth conditions was selected o examine the
spatial water table depth discrepancies
between measurements and siinulations for the
validation purpose (Figure 7). Again, with
similar model performances in the calibratio~~,
MIKE SHE underestimated water table depth
at some locations anct overestimated it at the
other locations. Generally, on 03-1 1-1 994,
MIKE SHE tended to overestimate water table
depths across the flatwoods site.

Frequency analysis of the spatial differences confirmed that MIKE SHE mostly overestimated water table depth on
03- 1 I - 1994, because 73 percent of the discrepancies were less than zero. There were about 39 percent of the
cliffesences in the range of (-0.1 m, 0.1 m), 68 percent in the range of (-0.2 m, 0.2 m), and 85 percent in the range of
(-0.3 n> 0.3 inm). Overall, the discrepancies were in a reasonable error range.
As a physically-based, distributed hydrologic model, MIKE S E was able to simulate the interactive horizontal
grounclwater flow patterns (Figure 8, Figure 9 and Figure 10) between the wetlands and their surrounding uplands at
tl~istypical flatwoods landscape in Florida. The model identified three types of horizontal groundwater flow
pntlern s: ( 1) Groundwater flows through the wetlands (Figure 8); (2) Groundwater flows in to the wetlands (Figure
0); and (3) Grauildwater flows out of the wetlands (Figure 10). Thus, the model simulations confirmed field
observecl groundwater flow patterns at this study site (Crownover and others f 995).

Figure &-MIKE SHE simulated the flow pattern of groundwater flowing through
wetlailds on 01-10- 1993 (30 m cell size; water table depth was defined as the distance of
the water table to the ground surface; it was negative or positive when the water table
was below or above the ground surface).
On 0 1- 10-1993, groundwater generally flowed through the wetlands in response to the general landscape
topographic gradients (Figure 8). Groundwater was transmitted through the wetlands fiom the uphill side toward the
downhill side. This flow pattern usually occurs during the wet periods and dry periods.
On 02-27-1993, a wet day, groundwater flowed fiorn the surrounding uplands to the wetlands (Figure 9). Wetlands
were recharged and served as the sinks of water fiom uplands. This flow pattern usually occurs under very wet
conditions when the water table is high.
On 04-25-1993, a day of transition from wet to dry, groundwater flowed away from wetlands toward the
surrounding uplands as indicated by the flow direction (Figure 10). This is most obvious for K wetland. Wetlands
served tis the sources of water to the uplands. This flow pattern usually occurs during the transition periods between
wet and dry conditions.

'The horizontal groul~dwaterflow patterns were essentially governed by hydraulic gradients across the study site.
During very wet periods when water table were both high in uplands and wetlands, hydraulic heads in uplands were
higher than the Iieads in wetlands. Driven by hydraulic gradient, water moved from uplands into wetlands (Figure
9). This was a low-relief landscape. Water that moved into wetlands was mainly limited to the uplands adjacent to
the wetlands rather than fi-om the entire surrounding upland areas. This flow pattern was not common at this study
site. Water mainly either flowed through the wetlands or flowed from wetlands toward the uplands (Crownover and
others 1995). When water table dropped lower, the general landscape topographic gradient played a dominant role in
the hydraulic gradient. Thus, groundwater flowed through the wetlands from the uphill side toward the downhill side
(Figure 8). When water table dropped further during the transitions £iom wet to dry conditions, water table dropped
raster in uplands than in wetlands and resulted in higher water table in wetlands than in uplahds. This was most
likely resulted from the differential storage of water as surface water in wetlands and soil water in uplands as well as
differential transpiration between vegetations in the wetlands and the uplands. Thus, hydraulic heads were higher in
wetlands tlian in uplands. Driven by hydraulic gradient, groundwater flowed away fiom the wetlands toward the
surrounding uplands (Figure 10). However, during dry periods when differential water storage in wetlands and in
itl>laiids was small, the general landscape topographic gradient dominated groundwater movement and resulted in
!he flow pattern of groundwater flowing through the wetlands (Figure 8).
These Row patterns were observed in the field (Crownover and others 1995). However, the advantages of model
simulatio~isenabled us to examine the flow in more intensive time steps and spatial scales. Furthermore, model
siniulations could help quantifL the flow between the wetlands and the uplands.

Figure 9--MIKE SHE simulated the flow pattern of groundwater flowing into wetlands on 0227-1993 (30 m cell size; water table depth was defined as the distance of the water table to the
gl-ouiid s~lxface;it was negative or positive when the water table was below or above the
gl-ow~dsurface).

,
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Figure 10--MIKE SHE simulated the flow pattern of groundwater flowing out of wetlands on 0425- 1993 (30 111 cell size; water table depth was defined as the distance of the water table to the
ground surface; it was negative or positive when the water table was below or above the ground
surface).

Model Applications
Using tile va Iidated nod el, we evaluated the potential effects of three hypothetical scenarios on the groundwater
table during 1992- 1996 (Figure1 1). In tern~sof water table variations, modeling results suggested that forest clearcut
and climate change did not have much impact during the wet periods. However, clearcut and climate change would
affect water table during the dry periods (Figure 11). In the dry year 1993, the water table elevation was higher
under the clearcut scenario than the base line. * h e ntemperature increased 2 O C or precipitation decreased 10
j>ercent, water table dropped deeper than the base line scenario. This pattern could also be seen in the dry spring
season o f 1994.
Under the clear-cutting situation, ET was reduced due to the lack of leaves. Thus, it caused the rise of the water
table. This was especially true during dry periods. When temperature was increased 2 "C,ET was increased due to
the increase in dl-iven energy and higher PET, thus water table dropped h t h e r . Under the I0 percent precipitation
decrease scenario, the water input was less than the base line condition and recharge was decreased, thus the water
table wiis lower. During the wet periods, the water table was close to the ground surface or even reached the ground
siil.face. Water was sufficient for plant water use and satisfied the PET demand for most of the time. Thus, the
inlpacts on water table level from forest management and clunate change were minimal. However, during the dry
pel-iodswhen water table was well below the ground surface, the impacts were stronger and the effects were showed
on the differences of the water table levels.

Figure 11 a
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+
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Figure 11 b

Figures 11 a and 11 b--Impacts of clearcut and climate change on water table at the automatic well in ~ ' S W
block wetland dusing 1992-1996 (BL - base line; CC - clearcut; TI - 2 "C temperature increase; PD - 10
percent precipitation decrease. For the CC case, a 30 percent reduction of potential ET was assumed (Grace
and Slcaggs 2006, G. Sun Unpublished data)).

CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that MIKE SHE could simulate flatwoods hydrology with reasonal accuracy. MIKE SHE
~dentifierlthree horizontal groundwater flow patterns at this study site. The model simulations co~lfirinedfield
observations of interactions of wetland surface water and groundwater in their surrounding uplands on a typical
flatwoods landscape. MIKE SHE had the advantages in presenting temporal flow dynamics spatially across the
landscape. Simulations of the four application scenarios indicated that forest removal and climate change would
l~aveimpacts on the gsoundwater table dynamics during the dry periods. However, the impacts on groundwater table
clepth might be llli~~ilnal
under the wet conditions.
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FIRE EFFECTS ON WATER QUALITY: A SYNTHESIS OF RESPONSE REGULATING FACTORS AMONG
CONTRASTING ECOSYSTEMS
Katherine 1. Elliott and James M. Vose
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, Southern Research Station, USDA Forest Service, 3 160 Coweeta Lab Rd, Otto,
NC 28763
-4bstract -The key componel~tsof watershed processes are inputs in precipitation, interactions of vegetation, soil and
water including evapotraiispiration(water yield), overland flow (erosion), and storage and filtering (nutrients), and
outputs in streamflow. Fire effects occur at the vegetation-soil interface and can result in altering ovcrland flow and
infiltratitm rate of water. Fire can affect infiltration rates by collapsing soil structure and reducing soil porosity,
contributing ash and charcoal residues which can clog soil pores, and raindrop splash c m compact soil and fbrther
contribute to loss of soil porosity. An extreme example is the development of hydrophobic soils as observed in the
western U.S.following severe wildfire. Watershed responses to fire depend on intensity and severity. Many factors
iilfluencc firc severity including the quality and quantity of filels, soil properties, topography, climate, and weather.
'The nlost important factors influencing the response to fire are vegetation mortality and the loss of the forest floor
wllich are directly proportional to fire severity. Vegetation mortality reduces nutrient and water uptake, soil stability
with I-OO! death, and the litter source for forest floor replenishment. The forest floor litter and humus (duff) layers
provide soil covcr, act as a sponge, and enhance infiltration. Large storm events immediately after a fire can
llccelcrate surface runoff and conlpact soil.
INTRODUCTION
Wildland firc has the potential to significantly impact hydrologic processes such as surface runoff, sediment yield,
and sediment and nutrient transport to streams. The magnitude and duration of watershed responses to fire depends
on thc interactions anlong b~lrnseverity, post-fire precipitation regime, topography, soil characteristics, and
vegetative recovery rate. The typical impact of fire is an immediate change in vegetative cover, forest floor surface,
pl~ysicalproperties of the soil, followed by mid- and long-tmn changes in biological pools and nutrient cycling
processes. Vcgetatioo and litter protect the soil against the forces of erosion by maintaining high infiltration rates
;wid low levels of overland flow (Covert and others 2005). Vegetative cover and forest floor are the primary drivers
of sedin~cntresponses to fire. Large reductions of vegetative cover, particularly the ground vegetation and forest
floor, leave the soil prone to raindrop impact and reduce rainfall infiltration and storage so that erosive overland
llow tencls to occur nlore readily (Shakesby and Doerr 2006). Nutrient responses are also impacted by changes in
vegetation and forest floor, as well as changes in biological processes that regulate cycling processes.
'The n~gnitudeand duration of hydrologic and water quality responses vary greatly across ecosystein types in the
continental U.S. As such, it has been difficult to generalize response or apply knowledge derived from one region of
the U.S.to any other. Over the past several years, a growing body of research has provided hydrology/water quality
response data across a range of ecosystems, fire types, soils, and climate regimes. In this paper, we synthesize
current knowledgc on factors regulating water quality in contrasting ecosystems.
Defining Fire Severity
Fire severity depends on the interaction between fire intensity (rate at which thermal energy is produced) and
cluration (length of time burning occurs at a particular point) and describes the magnitude of the disturbance and
reflects the degree of change in ecosystem processes (Neary and others 2005). Fire severity is a qualitative measure
of (he effects of fire on site and soil resources; it can occur along a spectrum from high to low or can be described as
a patchwork, mosaic, matrix or mixed-severity event. Debano and others (1998) describe a light severity burn as one
that burns ol~lysurface fuels, leaves the soil covered with partially charred organic matcrial, and little to no duff
coi~surnpticm(fern~entation (Oe) + humus (Oa) layers). A moderate-severitybum results from a large proportion of
the organic material burned away fioin the surface of the soil and the remaining fuel is deeply charred. A highsevcrity burn results from all of the organic material burned away &om the soil surface, organic material below the
surface i s consurned or charred. Fire severity has been assessed by numerous methods such as degree of destruction
of abovegroiind live and d a d biomass (Neary and others 2005), amount of forest floor consumed, particularly the
duff layer, or heat penetration into the mineral soil (Swift and others 1993).

Prccipita tion Regiine
After firc, rainfall intensity and duration can influence the amount of sediment delivered to a stream channel. The
detaclimcnt of soil particles by rainsplash or overland flow and their transfer downslope arc sensitive to
inodifications in land surface properties caused by fire (Johansen and others 2001, Sakesby and Doerr 2006). In low
I-ainfallecosystems, surface runoff and erosion may not be observed if there is a long period of post-fire recovery
bcfvre the first rainfill event. Even in ecosystems with low mean annual rainfall, a high-intensity rainstorm
i~nmediatelyafter wildland fire can create runoff that alters the topograplly of the hillslope, which sitbsequently
impacts streain channels. Rainstorm events need to have enough energy to transport sediment. Swift and others
(1 993) dctemjned that rainfall events of >50 mln lir-' were required to transport inaterial after a fell-and-burn
prcscribed fire in the southern Appalachians. Sediment yields are typically higher in the first year after burning,
csl~eciallywhen the burned watershed has been exposed to high-intensity rainfall events immediately after the fire
has cxposcd the soil surface. Some of the largest increases in surface runoff have been observed where shortduration, high intensity convective rainstorms occur. For example, after the 1996 Buffalo Creek Fire in Colorado,
rwo short-duration, high-intensity rainstorms (-90 mm hr") removed ash from the hillslopes, rilled the hillslope
surfaces, channelized subtle drainages, which led to a headward extension of the channel network, and deposited
seclimen~in streain channels (Moody and Kinner 2006). Kunze and Stednick (2006) found that rain fa 11 in tensity
cxplaii~edmore than 80% of the variability in sediment yields. After the 2000 Bobcat Fire in Colorado, a single
.;to1111 with 30 inin rainfall intensity of 42 Inm llr-I resulted in 370 kg ha-' and 950 kg ha-' sediment yields, on treated
(el-osjon-controlwith contour log felling, grass seeding, and mulching) and untreated watessheds, respective1y
(Kimze and Stednick 2006).
Vegetation Recovery
I'ost-firc soil erosion amounts vary not only with rainfall but also with burn severity, topography, soil characteristics
and amount of vegetative recovery. Under moderate to severe fire severity that removes vegetation and forest floor
covcr, tr~unspkation,interception and surface storage capacity for rain are temporarily reduced. Conversely, any fircinduced alterations to Storage capacity and water repellency will decline as vegetation and ground litter recover.
Ground covcr protects the soil fiom raindrop impact and offers resistance to overland flow. Vegetation recovery
rates arc stroilgly affected by fire size and severity, post-fire erosion events and vary by climate and geographic area.
liapicl vegetation establishment has been regarded as the most cost-effective method to promote water infiltration
ancl reducc Iiilislope erosion (Robichaud 2005). In the western U.S., land management agencies have spent tens of
inillions of dollars on post-fire emergency watershed stabilization measures to minimize flood runoff, onsite erosion,
offsite sedimentation, niud and debris flows, and other hydrologic damage to natural habitats (Robichaud 2005).
I'osl-fire hillslope rehabilitation treatments include seeding for vegetative re-growth, ground covers or mulches, and
barricr and trenches that physically hold runoff and sediment. In the eastern U.S.,such costly and dramatic post-fire
rehabilitation efforts are typically not required. Even after severe fire, recovery rates of southern Appalachian
watersheds are iiluch faster than western forests due to rapid vegetative re-growth (Clinton and Vosc 2000, Elliott
a~idothers 1999).
Idow sevcrity burning, such as prescribed fires, can promote a herbaceous flora (Elliott and others 1999, Gillisun
1988, Hutchinson and others 2005) increase plant available nutrients (Elliott and others 2004), and thin-from-below
over-crowded forests. While large, severe fires can cause changes in successional rates, alter species composition,
senerate volatilizatiou of nutrients and ash entrainment in smoke columns, produce rapid or decreased soil
ini~leralizationrates, and result in subsequent nutrient losses through accelerated erosion (Neary and others 1999).
Su I-faceRunoff and Erosion

Wildland fircs are often landscape-scale disturbances that can alter the hydrologic and erosion responses of
catchments. Erosion can occur when ground cover is reduced or consumed, and subsequently infiltration rates are
reduccd, i.e., water repellency is high. Fire-induced or enhanced soil water repellency (liydrophobicity) is commonly
viewed as a lcey contributor to the substantial increases in hillslope runoff and erosion observed following severe
wildfire (Debano and others 2005, Doen- and others 2006, Huffnzan and others 2001,), particularly i11 the western
U.S. Soils do not all exhibit tile same degree of water repellency; a water-repellent soil is classified as one on which
:i drop of water will not spo~itaneouslypenetrate. Water drop penetration time (WDPT) has been used extensively to
cliaractel.ize soil water repellency (Letey 2001). Several factors associated with fire, such as reinoval of surface litter
:mi higher raindrop impact, would produce higher runoff and erosion fkom burned compared with unburned
catchments, independent of water repellency. High runoff and erosion occurs fiom the combined effects of canopy

clestruction and water repellency induced by fire (Letey 2001), typically higher water repellency results fiom high
severity fires (Lewis and others 2006).
Sediment yields, in the first year after fire, range from very low in flat terrain without major rainfall events, to
cxtreme in steep terrain affected by high-intensity thunderstorms. In the first post-fire year, sediment yield can vary
from 0.0 1 to Inore than 1 10 Mg ha-'
(Robichaud and others 2000). High-intensity rainstorms after wildfire can
create ~-ui~oft'that
alters the topography of the hillslope, which subsequently impacts stream channels. In the coastal
l ~ l a i nregion of the Southeastern U.S., surface runoff and erosion fiom forested land would be tnininial because the
lerrain is flat. On steep mountain slopes, Hendriclts and Johnson (1944) found that sediment yield ranged fioln 71
Mg ha-' yeail on 43% slopes, 202 Mg ha-' year.' on 66% slopes, and 370 Mg ha-' year-1on 78% slopes after a
wildfire in mixed conifer forests of Arizona. After the 1998 North 25 Fire in north-central Washington, Robichaud
and others (2006) reported a first year mean erosion rate of 16 mg ha" yr-l (Table I), and this decreased
significantly in the second year to 0.66 Mg ha-l yr-'.Mean canopy cover (percent cover provided by live plants) was
18% the first year and 53% the second year after the wildfie. Total precipitation was bclow average during the fouryeas period of their study (Robichaud and others 2006), and most erosion occurred during short duration, moderate
inteusity sulnmer rainfall events. hl the southern Appalachian mountain region, terrain is steep and rainstorms events
with enough energy to transport sediment (250 rnm h i 1 )have been recorded (Swift and others 1993), but vegetative
recovery is rapid minimizing hillslope erosion.
Table I . Sediment losses the first year after prescribed (Rx)fire and wildfires.
I,ocation

Community

North Carolina,
Mountains

Pindhardwoods

Low severity, fell-and-burn

0.087

Swift and others 1993

South Carolina,
I'iedmont

Pindhardwoods

Low severity, Rx site
preparation bum
High severity, Rx site
preparation bum

0.137

Robichaud and Waldrop
1994

Control

0.027

Low severity, Rx understory
burn
Moderate severity,
Cut + Rx burn

0.042

Control
High severity, slash cut +
Rx site preparation bum
Clearcut + Herbicide + Rx
site preparation bum
Clearcut + Mechanical
tillage + Rx site
preparation bun

0.036
0.237

Miller and others 1988

0.885

Field and others 2005

Solit11 Carolina,
Pieclmont

Loblolly pine

Arkansas, Foothills

Shortleaf pine

East Texas, Foothills

Loblolly pine

Colorado Front Range

Mixed conifer

Severitylactivity

1" year sediment
loss (Mg ha-')

Reference

5.748
Van Lear and others 1985

0.I51

1.273

Low to moderate
severity, Rx fire
High severity, wildfire

0.20to 0.05

Benavides-Solorio and
MacDonald 2005

2.0to 10.0

Colorado Front Range

Mixed conifer

Unburned hillslopes
High severity, wildfire

0.30
6.20

301-th-oentral
Washington

Subalpine fir

High severity, wildfire

16.0

Moody and Martin 200 1
Wagenbrenner and others
2006
Robichaud and others
2006

In the we.ster11U. S., erosion rates increase by several orders of magnitude from areas burned at high severity because
of the loss of protective ground cover and increase in surface runoff (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 200 I ,
2002, Robichaud and others 2000). In the Colorado Front Range, highest mean sediment rates were 80 - 100 Mg ha'
I fionl plots bullled at high severity in recent wildfires (Benavides-Solorio and MacDondd 2005). The percentage
of basc soil explained most of the variability in sediment yields (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 2001).
.lohaisen and others (2001) found that post-fire sediment yield increased non-linearly as percent bare soil increased.
Specifically, sediment yields increased little when percent bare soiI varied eon1 0 up to 60%, then yield increased
exponentially above 60% bare soil. Ground cover effects appeared to be more important in explaining hydrologic
responsc than cither surface roughness or slope (Johansen and others 2001). Hence, maintaining vegetation cover or
cover of forest floor organic layers on the soil surface is the best means of preventing excessive soil erosion rates
(Debano and others 1998, Neary and Ffolliott 2005, Wagenbrenner and others 2006).
In the southeastern U.S., several authors have reported little to no soil erosion after light- to moderate-intensity fires
(Ncary and Cu-rier 1982, Shahlee and others 1991, Van Lear and Danielovich 1988, Van Lear and Waldrop 1986,
Swift and others 1993). For example, Douglas and Van Lear (1983) found no significant differences in runoff or
soil export between burned and unburned watersheds in the Piedmont of South Carolina. Swift and others (1993)
t-eportetl only minor and localized inove~nentsofburned plant fiagrnents and soil after a fell-and-bun1 treatment in
ucrlc pine-hardwood stands in the southern Appalachian Mountains of North Carolina. In their study, soil erosion
was mininial pri~narilybecause the forest floor remained largely intact; i.e., duff consumption rangcd from 30 to 67
percen t (Swi fi and others 1993). Overall, these fires were classified as high intensity and low to moderate severity.
Severity was moderote on portions of the bun1 where topography increased the fire intensity, causing greater
i3roportionsof forest floor consurnption in small patches (Swift and others 1993). Effects were severe in a few spots
where ribbons of soil were exposed after pal-tially decomposed logs in contact with forest floor ignited and
smolclered until cons~uned.Afler the burns, the bare soil exposure ranged fiom 7 to 14%. Where soil was exposed,
ihe ~naterialwas trapped within a short distance by residual forest floor and wood debris; thus, only two of eight
sediment traps collected transported material resulting in c 0.10 Mg ha-' sediment lost (assuming a bulk density of
1.2 M g ha-' and 40% charcoal by volume) the first year after the fires (Table 1). Sediment deposited at the lower
margins of tlie study areas was transported by only three rainfall events that had enough force (> 50 mrn 1lr-'fto
move sediment. Thereafter, no filrther sediment was lost because subsequent rainfall events were not of sufficient
magnitude to transport material. In their study, the residual forest floor was resistant to erosion over the range of
burn intensities and sediment was prevented fiolll leaving the site by unburned brush and undisturbed forest floor at
the lower inasgins of the burned areas (Swift and others 1993).
In the Pialniont region of South Carolina, Robichaud and Waldrop (1994) calculated sediment yields for low- and
I~iglisevcrity sitc preparation burns in pinclhardwoods. For low severity fire (7% bare soil), sediments yields were
13.6 lcg l.iaV'rwn-' during simulated intense, rainfall (100 m
m hr-I rain event lasting 30 min) with a total annual
sediment loss of 0.137 Mg ham'
under natural rainfall events; and for high severity fire (63% bare soil),
\ecliment yields were up to 27.7 kg ha-' rmn-' during simulated intense, rainfall with a total loss of 5.75 Mg h d l year'
' under natural rainfall events (Table 1). In loblolly pine forests in South Carolina, Van Lear and others (1985)
1-epoi-tecl0.042 Mg ha-' yr-l and 0.151 Mg ha-' y-r-' sediment loss from understory burn m d bum + cut sites,
eon1
respectively (Table 1). Field and others (2005) estimated annual soil losses of 1.273 and 0.885 Mg ha-'
inechanical tillage and prescribed fire, respectively.

Stream Suspended Sediment
Severe wildfires can cause damage to plant cover and, thus, increase stresunflow velocity, sediment delivery to
strcams, and strcani water temperatures, as contrasted to low severity, cool-burning prescribed fires, which have less
sevcre cor~sequences(Reardon and others 2005). If surface erosion via overland flow reaches stream channels, then
st!-cam sediment concentrations increase proportional to the sediment delivered. Excess sediment is the principal
l~ollulantof stream water associated with forest management (Phillips and others 2000) and is col~sideredthe
131imarythreat to the integrity of aquatic rcsources (Henley and others 2000). After fire, excess sediment delivery to
streams I ypical ly occurs after a measurable storm event. Watersheds severely denuded by fire are n~lnerableto
iiccclc~atedrates of soil erosion. While many fires increase sediment transport, wildfire often produccs more
secli~nentthan prescribed fire (Debano and others 1998). Generally, prescribed fires, by their design, are not
intcnded to consunle extensive layers of forest floor litter. Without sediment transport via overland flow or surface
I-unofF,input of sediment to streams would be minimal following prescribed fire or wildfire. If the forest floor

I-emainsintact and little to no bare soil is exposed, there is no mechanism for long-distance transport of sediment to
streams (Vose and others 1999), regardless of rainfall event.

In the western U.S., suspended sediment concentrations in streamflow can increase to very high lcvels following
severe fire. For example, Hauer and Spencer (1998) found that stream sediment concentrations increased from 3.0
111gL-I before fire to 32.0 mg L.' after and Fredriksen (1971) recorded an increase fiom 2.0 mg L" before
distusbzlnce to 150 111g L-I following clearcut + slash burn. In contrast, fire in the southeast and southern
Appalachiatis typically does not create conditions that result in sediment delivery to streams (Table 2). Forested
streams in the southern Appalachians with high TSS during storm events are usu~llyinfluenced by roads or land-use
conversion ('Table 2).
Table 2. Total suspended solid (TSS) concentration in headwater streams with varying disturbance types and severity.
Location

Norlh Carolitla,
Mountains
East Tennessee md
North Georgia,

Comn~uni
ty
Mesic hardwoods

Severity/activity
Low severity, prescribed fire

TSS (mg L')

Pineil~ardtvoods

Low severity, prescribed fire

1-6

Mixed oak-pine

Military training using tracted
vehicles, (I%
catchment area
disturbed (low severity)
>7% catchment area disturbed
(high severity)

1-1 1

References
Vose, unpublished
Elliott and Vose
2005

.Mountains
Soilth Georgia,
Coast:d Plain

North Georgia,

Mixed hardwoods

Roads, land-use conversion

Douglas-fi r
Mixed conifer

Clearcut, slash burn
Wildfire

VIo~lntains
W. Oregon
M ontimna

4 (baseflow)
57-300 (stormflow)

Houser and others
2006

I0 (baseflow)
847- 1881 (stomflow)
1-10 (baseflow)
>100 (stormflow)

150
32

Riedel and others
2003
Fredrikset~1971
Hauer and Spencer
1998

For prescribed fires in southern Appalachian pine-hardwoods, Elliott and Vose (2005) found no significant
tliffere~~ces
in total suspended solids (TSS) concentrations between burn and control streams over a 10-month postburn sampling period (Table 2). Several factors were attributed to the explanation of thcir results; a small rain event
liicl occur thc first day after the burn treatments, but this event brought less than 15 rnm of rainfall, thc low intensitylow sevcrity, prcscribed fire consumed less than 20% of the forest floor mass, and the burns were in the spring when
vegetative re-growth occurs. With other disturbance types and intensities, other researchers have found more distinct
and larger increases in sediment concentratio~lsin.highly disturbed streams (Houser and others 2006, Webster and
others. 1990) than undisturbed streams during storm events (Table 2). For example, Houser and others (2006)
investigated a range of disturbance intensities for typical low-gradient, Southeastern Coastal Plain streams to
illustrsltc the ilnpact of upland soil and vegetation disturbance on stream sediments. In catchments with a disturbance
intcnsity of <7%, the mean maximum change in TSS ranged fiom 57 to 300 mg L ' ~during storm events. In
catchments with a disturbance intensity of >7%, mean maximum change in TSS ranged from 847 to 1881 mg L-I
during storm events (Table 2).
Stream Nitrogen
f i e potential bs increased NO3--Nin streamflow after burning is attributed mainly to accelerated mineralization and
nitrification (DeBai~oand others 1998, Knoepp and Swank 1993, Vitousek and Melillo 1979) and reduced plant
i~ptakc(Vitousek and Melillo 1979). Several studies on effects of prescribed fire on streamwater quality (B2che and
others 2005, Clinton and others 2003, Douglas and Van Lear 1983, Elliott and Vose 2005, Field and others 2005,
Richter and others 1982, Vose and othas I999), have found little to no detectable changes in streamwater chemistry
after burning. For the few cases where a measurable increase in NO3--Nwas detected, timing of wild1and fue
influenced NO3'-N deliveiy to streams. In the spring, less NO3'-N will be transported to streams when vegetation
~iptt~kc
anti niicrobial immobilization are typicalfy high, compared to bwns in the fall when vegetation is dormant.

For example, Clinton and others (2003) compared stream NO3--N responses fiom watersheds burned in the fall and
~ l ~ oburncd
se
in the spring. The two sites that showed a stream NO3--N response were burned in the fi~ll,whereas the
sitcs that were burned in the spring showed no response (Table 3).
'Table 3. Stream nitrate-nitrogen ( N a - - N ) responses following prescribed fire (Rx)and wildfire in the soutlleastern U.S.
Site location

Treatment

Co~nmunity

Fire severity

Season

.lacobs Branch, NC

Fell and
burn, Rx .
Restoration,

Mid-elevation;
Pinehardwood
High elevation;
Pine/hardwood

High intensity,
moderate severity
Moderate
intensity, low
severity
Low intensity,
low severity

Fall

Wine Spring, NC

Rx
.loyce ICillner, NC
14ickory Branch, NC

Wildfire
Restoration,

Rx
Conxauga,

Understory,

FN & GA

Rx

Robin Bnnch. NC
IXoach Mitl, C;A
Uwanie, NC

Rx

Understory,
Understory,

Rx
Crclattan, NC

-

Understory,

Rx

High elevation;
old-growth
hardwoods
Mid elevation;
Pine/l~ardwood
Low elevation;
Pindhasdwoods

Higli elevation;
Mesic, mixed oak
Piedmont;
pinelhardwoods
Coastal Plain;
longleaf pine

Spring

NOi -N
response
(ms L")
0.065
0

Duration

References

30 weeks

Knoepp &
Swank 1993
Vose and
others 1999

None

Fall

0.100

6 weeks

Clinton and
others 2003

Moderate
intensity, low
severity

Spring

0.004

2 weeks

Clinton and
others 2003

Low-to-moderate
intensity, low
severity
Low intensity,
low severity
Moderate
intensity,
moderate
intensity
Low to moderate
intensity, low
severity

Spring

0

None

Elliott &
Vose 2005

Spring

0

None

Spring

0

None

Vose and
others 2005
Vose and
others 2005

Winter

0

None

Vose and
others 2005

Vose and others (2005) compared the effects of low severity prescribed fire in Piedmont and southern Appalachian
inoimtain streains (Table 3). In streaniwater, measured NO<-N was extremely low (<O. 1 mg NO3'-N L-I) before and
i~ftel*burning. 80th sites were burned in early spring and fires were confined to the understory and forest floor.
'rhere was generally no overstory mortality to prevent the rapid vegetation N uptake and immobilization of soiI
nutrients typ~calof the spring growth flush. Fires were of low enough intensity to prevent significant overland flow
and n~oveinentof nutrients off-site via physical changes in hydrologic processes. Vose and others (2005) also used a
uuttient cycl~ngmodel to simulated stream NO3--N response under three fire scenarios: moderate-severity prescribed
Grc, I~igh-sc\lerityprcscribed fire, and high- severity wildfire. Only under the wildfire scenario was there a
significant increase in strean1 NO3--N concentrations. Vose and others (2005) attributed this simulated increase to
I-educednitrogen uptake since the wildfire simulation included 100% overstory mortality. Under their wildfire
scenario, strcamwater NO3--N concentrations only reached 0.20 mg L-' even with tl~eseextreme fire effects. Unlike
low to moderate-severity prcscribed fires, large-severe wildfires often result in dramatic increases in stream solutes,
which may last for years after the fire (Earl and Blinn 2003, Minshall and others 2001, Spencer and others 2003).
FOI-exan-tple, Hauer and Spencer (1998) observed stream NO3--N concentrations &om 0.12 to 0.30 ing L' in
nipa acted strcalns after a wildfire in the Rocky Mountains, which were concentrations >5 fold over those observed in
co~~trol
stralms. However, not all prescribed fires are low severity burns. Prescribed fire in the Tharp's Creek 16-ha
catchment, Sierra Nevada of California killed most of the younger trees and understory vegetation, and the larger
trecs were scared, but left alive. Most forest litter was combusted in the fire leaving an ash layer tllroughout the
catclltne~~t
(Williams and Melack 1997). This prescribed burn in the Sierra Nevada of California resulted in the
strcam NO3--N concentration briefly exceeding 0.84 mg L-' the first month of streamwater runoff aficr the fire, then
exceeding 1.96 mg L-' three months after the fire. The following spring NO3'-N concentrations increased above
1.68 mg L*', persisted above 0.84 mg L" for several weeks, then retunled to pre-fire conditions for the remaining
years aftcr the fire (Williams and Melaclc 1997). Whereas, pre-fire stream NO3'-N concentrations seldom exceeded
0.01 111g c',

111 a recent national evaluation of forested streams, NCASI (2001) found that NO3'-N concentrations for small
forested watersheds averaged 0.3 1 mg L-' (median 0.15 mg L-I), and some streams averaged I0 times that level. In
streams draining both mountain and Piedmont regions of the southeast, .from a range of fire intensities (ikom low to
high; prescribed fire and wildfie), impacts on inorganic stream nitrogen levels are much lower (Clinton and others
2003, Elliott and Vose 2005, Vose and others 2005) than the average reported fiom NCASl(2001).

CONCLUSIONS
13ydrologicaud water quality responses to fire in the continental U.S. vary considerably. When a wildland fire
occurs, the principal concerns for changes in water quality are delivery of sediment and nutrients, particularly
nitrate, into the stream channel. Fire managers can influence the effects of prescribed fire on watcr quality by
lii~litingfire severity, limiting fire size, and avoiding burning on steep slopes. Wildfires are typically larger and
illore severe consu~ningmore he1 and releasing more nutrients than prescribed fire, which increases susceptibility to
crosion of soil and nutrients into the stream. Our synthesis of a wide array of studies fi-om across the U.S. support
111efollowing conclusions:
1.

2.

3.

Maintaining an intact forest floor and promoting rapid vegetation recovery is critical to minimizing the
magnitude and duration of sediment transport (surface erosion), sediment delivery (suspended solids) and
subsequent water quality responses,
Burned areas are most vulnerable to surface erosion immediately post-fire and during extreme rainfall
events,
Generally, water quality responses are much lower in the eastern U.S. than the western U.S. due to more
moderatc topography, lower fire severity, and rapid vegetation recovery

't'hcse regional differences emphasize the need for localized assessment and analyses of fire prescriptions, postwildfire rehabilitation, and associated monitoring efforts.
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INlTlAL STREAMWATER RESPONSE TO THE HAYMAN FIRE, COLORADO FRONT RANGE
Chuck Rhoades', Deb ~ n t w i s t l eand
~ Dana ~ u t l e r ~
'USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Ft. Collins, CO; (970) 498-1 250; crhoadesl&fs.fed.us
'pike- an Isabel National Forest, Comanche-Cimmaron National Grasslands
A bstract--Fire behavior regulates the effects of forest fire on watershed processes. During the 2002 Mayman Fire,
high-severity crown fire killed the overstory forest and consumed forest floor on forty percent of the area burned.
The extreme fire behavior and its location in watersheds that deliver water to the Denver metropolitan area drew
attention to the adverse effects of wildfire on Front Range water quality and supply. A streamwater monitoring
network begun prior to the fire allowed pre- and post-fire wn~parisonsof streamwater properties in three burned and
three unburned catchments, and post-fire comparisons of ten basins burned to varying extents (0-87 percent). Here
we present the response of stream chemistry, temperature and turbidity during the first year following the Hayman
Fire. Flow-weighted concentrations of dominant streamwater anions and cations were about 60 percent higher in
burned basins during the four months after the fire; within eight to twelve months most chemical attributes were
similar between burned and unburned streams. Temperature and nitrate increased immediately after the fire and
i.emained elevated at the end of study period. The proportion of the total area burned and the proportion burned at
high severity explained n significant amount of the variation in streamwater nitrate and sediment.
1 NTRODUCTION
The extent and severity of combustion determine how wildfire alters watershed processes. High-severity burning

Itills ~nostcanopy and understory plants and consumes roots, rhizomes and surface organic matter (Romme and
others 2003). This type of co~llbustio~l
can result in widespread change in forest structure and soil conditions and
dramatically alter the watershed processes that control streamflow, peak discharge, soil erosion, channel stability,
and streamwater nutrient export (Morris and Moses 1987, Spencer and Hauer 1991, Riggan and others 1994,
Minshall ancl otllers 1997, DeBano and others 1998, Robichaud and others 2003, Neary and others 2005). In
contrast, low-severity fire kills few overstory trees and has minimal effect on belowground plant stnrctures, litter
layers and watershed conditions. The influence of fire behavior is overlaid upon soil, vegetation and geomorpl~ic
Features to detern~inebasin-scale consequences of wildfire (Ice and others 2004). .
The duration of wildfire effects on aquatic conditions can span hours to centuries (Minshall and others 1989).
Immediate, direct effects on stream chemistry relate to the smoke and ash deposited directly into the stream channel
during the fire (Tiedeman and others 1978, Earl and Blinn 2003). Exceeding lethal temperatures during burning can
itlso kill aquatic vertebrate and invertebrates (Minshall 2003, Dunham and others 2003). Sustained, second-order
\vatershed effects result fiom the loss of aboveground structure and subsequent alterations in soil and hydrologic
processes. Return of watershed corrditions (i.e. stream discharge, temperature, chemical composition, sediment
content) to within their pre-fire range follows forest regeneration, typically occurring within a few years or decades
lMoody and Martin 200 1, Benavides-Solario and MacDonald 200 1, Minshall and others 1997). The residual
vegetation, litter or forest floor (Pannuk and Robicllaud 2003) found after moderate and low intensity fire facilitates
watershed recovery (Wagenbrenner and others 2006).
On 8 June 2002, the I-layman Fire was ignited in the Colorado Front Range following a prolonged drought.

I'recipitation (Western Regional Climate Center 2006) and the water contained in the 2002 snowpack were each
about half of long-term annual averages. Low fuel moisture and relative humidity (5-8 percent ) and strong, gusty
winds (30-80 kin hr-I) triggered rapid rates of spread (>3.2 lan hr-I) and long-range spot fires (Finney and others
2003). The dense, continuous horizontal and vertical he1 structure permitted burning to advance for 28 days prior to
colltainment. High severity crown fire killed the overstory forest and consumed forest floor across forty percent of
[he area burned.
The 558 km%aynlan Fire was the largest fire in Colorado history. Its location, 75 krn from downtown Denver,

aroused public anxiety about protection of human safety and private property in the expanding residential areas of
the Front Range foothills. Concern regarding the status of the Denver water supply and recreational fishing locations
focused atte~ltionon the response of watersheds to high severity wildfire. Public awareness prompted by the
Ha yman Fire and other large wildfires during 2002 and recent years has prompted widespread implementation of
hazardm~sfi~elsreduction projects on national forest lands (USDA/USDOI 2005). These efforts include timber

l~arvesting,prescribed burning and fbels reductio~ltreatments conducted in the wildland-urban interface. However,
in spite of die broad mandate for this work, active management of national forestlailds remains controversial
(Beschta and others 2004, Winter and others 2004).
During the past two decades, the incidence of large forest fires in the western U.S. has increased in response to
warmer spring temperatures (Westerling and others 2006). Wildfires such as the Hayman Fire periodically disturb
\vatersheds in Colorado's montane forest zone (Romme and others 2003, Veblen and Donnegall 2005), yet the
influence of wildfire and fire behavior on aquatic processes remains poorly understood. As part of the Upper South
l'latte Watershed Protection and Restoration Project, a multiple-basin monitoring network originated one year prior
lo the Hayinan Fire allowed us to conlpare streamwater properties in burned and mbmmed catchments over a broad
range of variability in both fire behavior and watershed characteristics. This assessment evaluated immediate
changes in streamwater chemistry, temperature and sediment immediately following the fire, and over the course of
the fit-st post-fire year.
METHODS
Study Site and Methods
'The Elayman Fire burned in ponderosa pine (Pinusponderosa Dougl. ex Laws) and Douglas-fir (Psei~dotsugn
meizziwii (Mirb.) Franco) forests of the lower montane elevation zone (1980 to 2750 m). Mean annual precipitation
recorded a t a site within the area burned by the Hayman Fire is 41 cln (Western Regional Climate Center 2006);
summer sain and snow each account for about half the annual precipitation.
'The majority of the Hayrnan Fire area and the study watersheds are underlain by the Pikes Peak batholith, a coarsegrained biotite and hornblende-biotite granite (Bryant and others 198I). Soils weathered from the Pikes Peak granite
are weakly developed (Typic Ustorthents), excessively-drained, coarse sandy loams (Cipra and others 2003). Depth
to bedrock ranges fiom 25 to 50 cm and coarse .fragments represent 25 to 50 percent of the soil volun~e.A mixture
of sandstone and limestone strata that form deeper soils with higher organic matter and cation content underlie a
srl~allportion of the area (Bryaat and others 1981, Isvine 1995).
Soils formed £ion1 Pikes Peak gsanite can be highly susceptible to erosion, sheetwash, rilling and gullying (John
2002, Robichaud and others 2003). Streams draining the Pikes Peak batholith also contain naturally-high fluoride
levels due to pegmatite inclusions that are enriched in F, Li and rare earth elements (Simmons and others 1987,
Foorrl and others 1995). Tributaries of the Upper South Platte supply water for the city of Denver and support
popular sport fishing sites. Pre-fire water quality concerns regarding sediment and temperature of several of the
stucly stl-earnsresulted in their occurrence on Colorado's 303(d) Monitoring and Evaluation list (Colorado Water
Qualj ty Division 2002).
Sampling attd Analysis
Sa~nplingbegan in August 2001 on six strean~s(Table 1). The Hayman Fire affected half the original basins, so our
tissesslnen t compared pre- and post-fire flow weighted streamwater concentrations in three bunled and t h e e
unbunled watersheds. Four additional sample locations were established following the fire to allow comparisons of
Table 1

Study watersheds within or adjacent to the Hayman Burn, Upper South Platte
drainage, Colorado Front Range.
Watershed
Area
ha

Burned
Area

Low

------

YO

ha

Burn Severity
Moderate High
Oh

--------

Burned Watersheds
Brush
Fourmile
Goose
Wigwam
West
Trout
Horse
Unburned Watersheds
No Name
Sugar
Pine

345
3,129
3,364

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

the unburnctf drainages with drainages affected by varying fire extent (Table I).
Monthly streanwater samples were collected for dissolved chemical constituents and sediment. Streamwater grab
salllples were kept cool and then filtered (0.45 p) prior to analysis by ion chromatography (Waters Ion
Chroma tographs with a Dionex AS 12 A Separator Anion Column and Waters IC Pak Cation MID Column; APHA
1 998a). Detection lhnits were 0.01 mg/L for ~ a ' ,NH,,' C1, and F, 0.02 mg/L for ca2", M ~ ~K
'
," , and NO,, 0.03
lngL for PO,, and 0.05 mg/L for SO:-.
Acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) was measured by Gran titration (Gran
1952) and pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were analyzed automatically with PC Titrate sensors (Man-Tech
Co.). Streamwater suspended sediment were collected in 1 L bottles, filtered onto 0.45 p filters and'dried at 10S°C
(APHA 1998b). Turbidity was measured in the 1 L samples using the nephelometric method (APHA 1998c; HF
Scientific, Inc. Micro 100 Turbidimeter). On site stream temperature and EC measurements complimented
laborato~yallalyses and monthly discharge measurements were used to flow-weight stramwater concentrations.
Pre- fire flow-weighted mean concentrations of chemical constituents, temperature and sediment were compared
among the six original sample streams using one-way analysis of variance (SPSS Ver. 10.1.3, SPSS Inc., Chicago,
[L). Pre-fire 1post-fire differences in water chemistry, temperature and sediment were compared graphically and
statistically between the three burned and three unburned basins that were part of the original sampling network. To
account for pre-fire differences among basins, individual differences for burned and unburned strea~nswere
co~nparcdusing AOV. Comparisons were divided into summer (June-Sept), winter (Oct-Jan) and spring snowmelt
(Fcb-Ma y) periods. Levene's statistic was used as a test of homogeneity of variance and data were log-transformed
when needed. Log transformation succeeded in reconciling violations of the assumption of homogeneity of variance.
Significance is I-eportedat the a = 0.05 critical value unless noted otherwise. Relations between water quality
parameters and basin characteristics were evaluated using least-squares linear regression (SPSS Ver. 10.1.3, SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL).
l'rior to the Hayman Fire average
streari~waterpH was 8.0, EC was 203
pS/cm and ANC was 1410 peq/L in the
six original basins. Calcium was the
clo~ninant calion in pre-fire streanwater

600

Ti400

(25.5111/L),followedby~a+(10.4rng/L)
and Mg (5.5 mg/L) and K" (3.0 mg/L).
8
ANC was the dominant anion (86 mg/L),
200
followed by sod2-(17.0 m a ) and C1'
(5.4 rndL). Nitrate averaged 0.5 mg/L
(0. I mg N/L); the nlaximum nitrate value
illeasured (I .O mg N/L)was an order of
o hg
~nagnitudebelow EPA's safe drinking
4000
water level (10 rng N/L; U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency 2003).
3500
NH4' never and PO4 rarely exceeded
3000
cletection limits. Pre-fire mean fluoride
2500
levels (3 mg/L) exceed the National
Secondary Drinking Water Standard (2
3
r 2000
~ng/L;U.S. Environmental Protection
z
a 1500
:\gency 2003). Turbidity averaged 5
1000
NTUs and did not exceed 10 NTUs in
most streams.
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Figure 1. Streamwater conductivity and ANC of threc burned and
lmderlainby Piks Peak granite had lower
three unburned watersheds in upper South Platte watershed. The
concentrations of many streamwater
arrow
indicates the date of fire ignition (6102).
collstj tuents than the two streams (Horse
:~ndTrout) that were influenced by mixed
sedimentary geology (Fig. 1). Pre-fue conductivity and ANC for Horse and Trout Creeks were both double levels

merrsured in the remaining streams (Fig 1) and pH for those streams was 0.3 units higher. Nitrate, sod2;suspended
sediment, turbidity and temperature were similar between the six streams.
During the first four months after the Haynan Fire, pre-fire / post-fire differences in EC (Fig. I), sediment and flowweiglltecl concell trations of various ions were greater in the burned compared to the unburned basins. Summer EC
~ncreased120 pS/cm in the tl~reeburned catchments (Fig. 1). The average change in ANC was 800 peq/L for burned
basins conlpnred to a slight decline in ANC
(40 peq/L) in umbuii~ledstreams (Fig I).
Seasolial mean turbidity was 36 NTUs
higher in the bumed streams during the first
rouir-mc~nthperiod after the fire; in contrast,
0
turbidity was unchanged between the pre;uld post-fire summer season for the
lulbwnetl streams. During the winter
15
months, the changes in EC, ANC and
3
*
do~lli~l
ant cat ions (ca2" and M$+) remained
significantly higher in the bunled basins. EC
10
was the only chemical constituent that was
significantly elevated in burned watersheds
(luring spring snowi~elt.After the fire, the
5
~hreestreams draining bumed watersheds
were about 5 "C warmer during summer and
owmelt melt compared to their pre-fire
teinperatures in those seasons (Fig. 2);
0
winter temueratures did not differ.
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Conlparison of the three unburned basins
~nclfive basins underlain by Pilces Peak
u
u
granite during the first year foIlowing the
Figure
2.
Streamwater
temperature
of
three
burned
and three
[jaynlallFire describe similar responses as
unburned
watersheds
in
the
upper
South
Platte
watershed.
Bars
[Ile pre- ;,,-,d ,30st-firedifferellces among
show means and standard errors for four-month periods during
(>I-igiiialsample streams. Differences in
the year preceding and the year following the fire.
Inem stream water cl~emistrybetween
burned and unburned basins were greatest
~lmingthe suininer season (Table 2). ANC was twice as high, and ca2" and EC were 65 and 44 percent higher
I-espectively,in burned streams during the summer period. Also, dissolved Po4and N H ~ 'were detectable in burned
stt-earnsduring the post-fire summer season; both compounds were below detection during subsequent seasons in
burned streams and at all times in unburned streams (Table 2). Nitrate concentrations were highes in burned streailis
cluriilg summer and winter, but not during si~owneltdue to high variability during snowmelt (Table 2). Only
streamwater temperature, turbidity and suspended sediments were statistically higher in burned streams throughout
the first post-fire year.
The percent of a watershed burned or burned at high severity were both linearly related to nitrate and suspended
sediment concentrations of the sample streams (Fig. 3a and 3b); no other streamwater attribute responded to the
extent of fire in the basins. Streamwater nitrate concentrations increased five-fold across the range of watershed area
burned by the Nayn~anFire at high severity (Fig 3a). The area burned explained 28 to 41 percent of flow-weighted
strealnwi~ternitrate, depending on the season, hl general, streams draining basins that experienced stand-replacing
fire on > 30 percent of their area had 3.3-foId higher nitrate concentrations than basins where high-severity fire
~mpacted510 percent of the area (Fig 3a). Suspended sediment increased with the proportion of a basin burned (r2 =
0.79; p = 0.001) and that burned at high severity (3= 0.73; p = 0.003) during the snownlelt season only (Fig. 3b).

Streamwater ionic composition of burned (n = 5) and unburned (n = 3) tributaries.
to the Upper South Platte River. Concentrations are seasonal flow-weighted means
and (SE) during the first year following the Hayman fire.

Table 2
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~ g "

---------Summer
Burned

(0.9)

7.8
(0.9)

27.2

4.7

10.0

(33)

(0.1)

(1.1)

45.1"" 6.3
(2.8)

Unburned

~ a +

K*

NH,*

ANC
mg/L

so4*

------.-

4.7*

0.1

(0.3)

(0.0)

(14.1)

3.5

0.0

72.2

(0.6)

(0.0)

(5.4)

(8.3)

149.3** 13.9
(1.7)

F'

----

3.4

2.6

0.4**

0.3

(0.6)

(0.2)

(0.1)

(0.2)

CI.

25.9* 7.0**
(16)

NO;

3.5

0.0

0.0

(0.8)

(00)

(00)

0.8"
(0.3)

(00)

Winter
Burned

Unburned

Snowmelt
Burned

Unburned

*
**

26.2

4.2

7.0

2.3

0.0

86.6

12.7

3.4

2.8

(47)

(1.0)

(0.8)

(0.4)

(0.0)

(15.7)

(23)

(11)

(02)

0.0

21.9

4.2

7.5

2.7

0.0

60.7

23.1'

3.8

3.2

0.3

0.0

(1.9)

(0.2)

(1.5)

(0.5)

(0.0)

(0.0)

(4.2)

(1.8)

(0.7)

(0.2)

(0.0)

19.7

3.0

5.4

2.5

0.0

53.9

16.6

3.2

2.4

3.0

0.0

(4.5)

(0.9)

(0.9)

(0.4)

(0.0)

(14.4)

(3.8)

(1.1)

(0.3)

(10)

(0.0)

19.4

3.7

7.0

2.5

0.0

45.2

22.6

4.5

2.9

(2.0) (0.3) (0.9) (0.7) (0.0)
(2.1)
(5.8) (1.5) (0.8)
Seasonal means of burned streams differ from unburned strearns at p 5 0.1 significance level.

1.4

0.0

(0.9)

(0.0)

Seasonal means of burned strearns differ from unburned strearns at p 5 0.05 significance level.

DISCUSSION
Ilnnlediate Effects
The cheruica 1 composition of streams draining watersheds burned by the Hayrnan Fire exhibited the short-term fire
response conlmonly associated with particulate and gaseous chemical inputs &on1ash and smoke (Minshail and
others 1989). Followitlg experimental ash introduction to a first-order tributary of the Gila River, stream
conductivity, ion concentrations and turbidity all peaked one hour after the inputs were added, and then returned to
pre-fire levels within 24 hours of ceasing additions (Earl and Blinn 2003). Smoke and ash elevated streamwater
nitrogen and phosphorus 5- and 60-fold during wildfire in northwestern Montana; the values returned to background
levels severa1 weeks after the burn (Spencer and others 2003). Similarly, concentrations of various streamwater
col~stituents(NH4",NO3', K
'
, P, alkalinity) that increased following wildfire in mixed conifer, ponderosa pine and
scrttb oak (Quercus turbinefla)communities retunled to pre-fire levels one to four months following burning (Earl
and Blinn 2003). Even moderate-severity prescribed fire bunling in mixed conifer forests generated im~l~ediate
increases in Ck2' and 5 0 ~ (1.3~ - and 13-fold, respectively) in streams of the Lake Tahoe Basin; streamwater
chemistry returned to pre-fire levels within three months (Stephens and others 2004).
Chemical concentration of South Platte River tributaries influenced by Hayman Fire combustion was significantly
higher during the four-month period following the fire (Fig. 1 & 2; Table 2). Several constituents (ANC, EC) and
the sums of cations and anions remained higher than unbu~nedstreams or pre-fire levels during the 2002/2003
winter season as ash deposits corrti~luedto enter streams in burned watersheds. Differences diminished krther
during the 2003 spring snowmelt period.
Sustained Effects
Second-order fire effects associated with loss of forest vegetation and altered soil processes are expected to reach
their peak a iew years after wildfire (Minshall and others 1989). Streamwater NO< was higher in the bunled streams
during siuluner, winter (Table 2) and the first post-fire year as a whole. Streamwater temperature was significantly

higher in bullled streams immediately after the Hayrnan Fire and remained elevated above that of unburned streams
at the en d of tlie post-fire study period (Fig. 2). Increased light caused by loss of riparian vegetation may maintain
higher stream temperatures for two to six years before shade from regenerating shrub and tree canopies attains prelire levels (Minshall 1978, MinshalI and others 1989).
Wildfire initiates cha~gesin terrestrial nutrient cycling that continue for decades before forest composition and soil
pi-ocesses return to pre-fire conditions. Mineral and organic soil layers are the largest reservoirs of nitrogen (N) in
!nost forest ecosystelns (Schlesinger 1991) so combustion of these N pools or acceleration of N cycling processes
can increase nutrient leaching following fire (Chorover and others 1994, Murphy and others 2006). Oxidation of
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Figure 3a and 3b. Seasonal relations between flow-weighted streamwater nitrate (a) and suspended
sediment (b) and the percent of study basins affected by high-severity combustion during the Hayman Fire.

H: in soil for months to
forest biomass, litter and soil organic matter comlnonly increases the availability of N
several years following wildfires or slash burning (Covington and others 1991, Giardinn and Rhoades 2001).
Proloiiged changes in streamwater N result fiom the combined influence of reduced plant N demand, stimulated N
~nineralizationand nitrification due to increased soil temperature and pH, and subsequent release to goundwater aid
surface water. Nutrient export to aquatic ecosystems decIines as soil microbes and regenerating vegetation increase
N demai~d.Following the Y ellowstone fires, streamwater nitrate remained higher than background levels for five
years (Brass and others 1996, Robinson and Minshall 1996). It is assumed that due to the extent and severity of the
l i n y niml Fire that forest structure wi 11 not recover for many decades (Personal communicatioil. Laurie Hu ckaby.
2006. Ecologist, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Fort Collins, CO 80526), Likewise, we expect the Iegsrcy of the
liayn~anFire on streamwater nitrate to persist for years.

Basin Characteristics
The Hayman Fire burned fiom 8 to 87 percent of the study basins included in our assessment (Table 1). The area of
the seven basins spanned nearly three orders of magnitude (5 to 500 km2),and the percent burned in a basin
decreased linearly as the log of basin area increased (r2= 0.83, p = 0.004). The proportion of the study basins burned
:tt high severity was also well-related to the log of basin size (2= 0.62, p = 0.036).
We found that the extent of a basin burned at high severity was related to post-fire change in chemical and physical
water qiiality (Fig. 3a and 3b). High-severity fire generated seven-times more nitrate release from two southern
California chapparal watersheds compared to two basins burned at lower severity (Riggan and others 1994). Nitrate
losses were attributed to increased soil nitrification con~binedwith sediment movement from surface erosion and
debris flows. In the New Jersey Pine Barrens, water and cation fluxes to groundwater were highest in wildfire areas,
interlnediate in prescribed bumed areas and lowest in unburned sites (Boerner and Forinan 1982).
Basins inside the Hayman Fire with 2 30 percent burned at high severity had roughly twice the streamwater nitrate
nnd four times tlie suspended sediment concentrations as basins with 5 10 percent burned under such conditions (Fig.
3b). Followirlg the 1988 Yellowstone fires, changes in streamwater chemistry and stream habitat increased with
extent burned (0 to 90 percent) across 21 basins (Robinson and Minshall 1996). In both Hayman and Yellowstone
fires post-fire streamwater condition were related to basin size (Minshall and others 1989); greater discharge from
the larger basins dilutes the increased solute, temperature and sediment triggered by the fire. Conversely, smaller
basins undergo greater changes following fire.
The streanls and watersheds bunled by the Hayrnan Fire will continue to respond for decades. It is uncertain how the
recovery process will vary aillong basins of different size and those affected by high-severity fire to differing degree.
1;utuu-e work will evaluate the links between recovery of riparian vegetation and streamwater quality across a range
of strean1 order and burn severity.
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Abslsact - Nutricnt nlonitoring data from the Yaquina River, Oregon were used to develop a relationship between nutrient
Jlux i m l water discharge as part of an effort to quantify estuarine-watershed nutrient processes. The resulting empirical
11ih-ateloading (Iiilear regression) model showed that in-stream nitrate concentrations were generally a direct b c t i o n of
water discharge normalized to drainage area. The r2 value was found to be 0.65, although the statistic increases to 0.86 upon
exclr~dingearly fall major storm events. To test its generality, the model was applied to data obtained fiorn the AIsea River in
the watershed in~mediatelyto the south. It was found that the unadjusted model overestimated observed nitrate concentrations
by al~outa factor of two. An investigation of the greater relative nitrate loading in the Yaquina River, including consideratio11
of at!nosphei-icinput and other sources, suggested that the nitrogen-fixing tree species, red alder or Al~zusmbra, was
responsible for lnost of the difference. This would also explain the change in the ? statistic early in the water year, if nitrate
watershed. The analysis
in Oregon coastal rivers contained nitrogen leaching f7om litter fall in alder stands in the surroundi~~g
supported the aldm hypothesis, although the conclusions would be strengthened by data from other watersheds or longer time
serics. Specifically, illthough a strong statistical relationship was shown to exist using multiple linear regression (MLR),the
Iiew discrjminating variable, alder density, is a categorical variable. Therefore, it can only provide the offset between the two
ciala clustcrs. The results indicated that the model provides a rapid and reasonable first estimate of nitrate concentrations fkom
water discharge clata and alder distribution.

I11 111~
Northeastern Pacific, hydrographic input to coastal rivers and estuaries is controlled by large seasonal variations in
sa infi~ll.During winter months of peak rainfall and river discharge (Table I), dissolved nutrients and terrestrial sediments are

transported clown the river into the estuaries. During summer months of low river discharge, upwelling events along the
Oregon coast provide pulses of nutrient rich water that supplement post-bloom, nutrient depleted waters in coastal bays and
cstusries (Colbert and McManus, 2003; Sigleo et al., 2005). Despite the importance of nutrients on ecosystem processes,
quantitative data to evaluate the potential impacts of future development are not available for most Nortl~casternPacific
cstuuries (Colberl and McManus, 2003).
'I'lie relatio~lshjpbetween nutrient flux and water discharge was derived as part of an effort to quantify watershed-river
n ~ i t l ~ iproccsses.
n~t
The resulting empirical nitrate loading model (linear regression) showed that in-str~amnitrate
co~lcentrationswere generally a direct function of water discharge normalized to drainage area. The r' value was found to be
0.65, although when early fall major storm events were excluded, the statistic increased to 0.86 (Sigleo and Frick, 2003).
During the time interval studied, over 94% of the dissolved nitrate was transported from the watershed during the winter
1noii111sof greater rainfall, indicating that seasonality and river flow are primary factors when considering annual nutrient
loadings fsom this watershed system.
The specific objrjective of the following work was to compare the predicted and measured amounts of watershed derived
dissolved ~litl-atetransported into the Yaquina and adjacent Alsea Rivers from their respective watersheds using the
prev~ously derived regression.

Y AQUlNA AND ALSEA WATERSHEDS, OREGON
'The Yaquina and Nsea rivers flow into macro-tidal estuaries on the west coast of the United States, and then into the Pacific

Ocean at Newport and Waldport, respectively. The watersheds rise from sea level to an elevation of 1037 n1 at Mary's Peak.
T l ~ cYaquina drains a surface area of 655 km2 , whereas the Alsea watershed drains a surface area of I220 km2. The region is
chwlctcrized by a niaritime climate with mild wet winters and cool drier suinmers. Winter rainfall is coi~trolledby regional
cyclonic slonns, suggesting that storms will affect both watersheds in a similar manner.

Table 1, Watershed parameters.
Y aquina

Alsea

Watersl~edarea

655 km-I

1220 lun-'

Ga ged watcrshed area

177 km-'

865 hi'

Maximum discharge

78 m3s" (1996)

1184 m3s-' (1964)

0.28 m3s-'

1.27 m3s-'

Land use-silviculture*

40% conifer

59% conifer

Hardwoods (red alder)*

13% (22%)t

8% (12%)~

Mixed, 20-65% Hardwoods*

21% (15%)~

2 1% (16%)t

Summer discharge

*CLAMS 1996; tvegetation: versioi12 (version 1)
PROCETIURES
CVittcr samplcs were collected simultaneously from the Yaquixia River at USGS gaging station 14306030 and fi-omthe Alsea
river at Boundaiy Road bridge above USGS gaging station 14306500. The filtered samples were analyzed for dissolved
nitralc, ammonium, pl~osphatcand silica using a Lachat Quikchem 8000 Flow Injection Analyzer. Dissolved organic nitrogen
was the difference between total Kjeldahl nitrogen and inorganic nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium). Temperature and
conductivity were n~easwedwith a Yellow Springs lnstrunlents (YSI) 30 meter.

CiIS METHODOLOGY AND WATERSHED DELINEATIONS
The Yaquina and Alsea watersheds were delineated by a combination of BASINS 3.1 (Better Assessment Science Integrating
poinr and Nonpoint Sources) and ArcGIS 9.1 software. Elevation grids fiom the National Elevatioil Dataset (NED), and
stream network shapefiles from the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) for cataloging units 17100204 and 17100205, were
downloaded using BASINS. Flow direction grids were created for each HUC (Hydrologic Unit Code) using the above
clalnsets and BASINS' automatic watershed delineation tool. ArcGIS basin tool was used to delineate the drainage basins
inside each HUC using the flow direction grids created earlier in BASINS. The Yaquina and Alsea drainage basins were
extracted mid converted to shapefiles using ArcGIS.
The vegetation classificatio~lfor the Yaquina and Alsea watersheds was obtained from the Coastal Landscape Analysis and
Modeling Study (CLAMS). Data sets 1996 Veg (34 class) - ver 2.0 and 1996 Vegetation - ver 1.0 were from
www, kl.orst.edu/clams/data-index-html
on 04/29/2006 and 05/03/2006, respectively. ArcGIS tools were used to clip the
cla tascts by the waterslleds' boundaries, calculate the number of unclassified cells and extract the cells corresponding to
water. Excel 2003 was used to calculate the percentage of each land cover class inside each watershed for both versions of
the data.
RllSULTS
Thc tlissolvecl nilratc concentrations in the Alsea River varied from 0.43 to 0.739 mg I", whereas the nitrate in the Yaquina
River varied honi 1.26 to 1.66 mg I-', more than double that of the Alsea (Fig. 1). Temperature, conductivity and the
conccnlrstions of dissolved silica, ammoniunt, phosphate, and organic nitrogen, however, were similar in both rivers
(Table 2).

'rhc Yaquina and Alsea drainage basins were delineated wit11 GIs software and percentages of different vegetation classes
wcrc calculated fi-om 1996 CLAMS data sets (Fig. 2, Table 1).
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Figure 1. Dissolved nitrate concentrations in the Alsea and Yaquina Rivers.
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Figlire 2. The Alsea and Yaquina river watersl~eds.

DlSCUSSION
Thc 131-climinaiynormalized Watershed Nutrient Loading model applied to the Alsea River, a contiguous watershed to the
so11t11of the Yaquina watershed, indicated that Alsea River nitrate concentrations were overestimated by a factor of about
two, suggesting that the Watershed Nutrient Loading model required an additional parameter to predict nitrate concentrations
;idequately. Various factors, including the low nitrate concentrations in local rainfall (Sigleo, unpublished data) and the lack
of local prin~aryanthropogenic sources, suggested that red alder (Ahus rubra), a nitrogen fixing species, may be the priinary
sotlrce of higllcr co~~centrations
in the Yaquina, relative to the Alsea River.

A major source of nit~atein Oregon coastal rivers comes fiom the surrounding watersheds (Compton et al, 2003, 2006).
I V i thin the watersheds, the regional vegetation includes considerable broad-leaf hardwood consisting of alder and maple
(Table I). Alder (Altlus r.tibi*a),a pioneer species in logged areas, forms a symbiotic relatioilship with the actinon~ycete
ficrt~kinspp. that fixes nitrogen from the atmosphere (Vogel and Gower, 1998). In comparative studies of conifer forests

wit11 and witltout alder, the C and N contents of the overstory biomass, total vegetation, and forest soil were greater in conifer
forests with alder than in those without alder (Binkley et al., 1992; Vogel and Gower, 1998). In other words, the added nitrate
fro111thc alder increased the overall productivity of the system. Compton et al. (2003) found that nitrate and dissolved organic
nitrogen (DON) c0ncen.h-ationswere positively related to broadleaf cover (94% red alder). The strong relationship between
nitrate and DON to broadleaf cover within entire watersheds indicated that leaching fiom upland alder litter was important in
tfi e illovernent of watershed nitrogen.
To cvnluate the alder con~ponent,a two-parameter multiple linear regression (MLR)model including flow and alder density
(estimated relative hardwood species areal coverage obtained using GIs techniques) yielded an 2 of 0.974 and a standard
crror of 0.074 mg I-'. Altho~~gh
the results appear robust, it can not be shown statistically that alder is the most significant
source of the nitrate. The relative coverage in the two watersheds provided only information that helps the model separate the
two clusters of data, a fi~nctionthat inight be served by any other categorical parameter. To make a rigorous statistical
infere~lce,data fkom a third watershed or a longer time-series are required.

Figure 3 shows predicted versus observed nitrate
concentrations (rng I-') in the Alsea River (left
cluster) and Yaquina River (right cluster) measured
weelcly January through April 2006, The results of a
two-parameter multiple linear regression (MLR)
model analysis are shown as triangles. Compared to
the original analysis, the additional (categorical)
variable, alder density, is expressed as a fiaction of
coverage. Both independent variables are significant
(p-value < 0.000036). R-squared is 0.969 with a
standard error of 0.08 1 mg 1-'.

Observed
'l'he results oi'the initial single-variable regression model adjusted by a factor of the ratio of watershed alder density to upper
Yaquina watcrshcd density are shown as squares. The ratio is approximately 0.5 for the Alsea watershed predictions. Rsqt~areclis 0.836 with a standard error of 0.067 ing I-'.
CONCLUSlON
The results provided striking evidence that increased alder density in the surrounding watershed supplied increased nitrate to
itdjncent streams and rivers. The hypothesis that alder provides a major source of nitrate is supported by the absence of other
strong nitrate sources. Measurements %om additional watersheds will hopefully strengthen the significance of alder as a
source of nitrate. Wkile water samples obtained at gaging sites largely represent integrated watershed properties, other
fictars such RS alder distribution and nearby stream plumes can affect measurements and should be considered.
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Abstract--Coinpost filter socks are generally used to control sediment on construction sites or land disturbing
activities. Highcr sediment ranoval efficiencies of coinpost filter socks, relative to silt fence, have been attributed
to its larger swfkce area and sediment storage capacity, due to its tubular construction. Compost has been uscd
wiclely to bioremediate polluted soils. By adding new materials to the compost filter media within the sock, these
irlnovntive sediillent control devices may be used for storm water pollutant removal applications beyond sediment.
Under laboratory test conditions, similar to test lnethods designed to evaluate silt fence (ATSM D-5141), results
fiom 12 in and 18 in compost filter socks show TSS removal efficiency of runoff of 70% and a turbidity reduction of
74 and 84%, respectively. When compost filter media is specified and designed for high runoff flow conditions,
generally, flow tlwough rates are increased at the expense of suspended solids and turbidity reduction, By adding
anionic i~olynersto the compost filter media, such as PAM or a polysaccharide biopolymer, turbidity reduction of
i-w~offcan increase from 21% to 90 and 77%, respectively; and TSS removal efficiency can unprove fronl58% to
00 and 88%, respectively. Additionally, poiynlers can be added to the filter media to remove hard to capture soluble
~~ollutants,
such as dissolved reactive phosphorus. By adding a polymer to the filter media that can adsorb soluble P,
tesl rcsults show that removal efficiencies fi-0111 storm water runoff can increase fiom 6% to 93%. Based on 45
samples of conlpost filter media tested for physical characteristics and runoff pollution control performance, the
mean hydraulic flow through rate was 24 gpm/linear ft, mean total solids removal was 92%, mean suspeaded solids
emov oval was 30%, mean turbidity reduction was 24%, and mean motor oil removal rate was 89%. Based on
prelirni~~nry
correlations, particle size distribution of filter media is the best indicator of hydraulic flow through rate
and pollutant removal efficiency, although bulk density of the filter media may be used if particle sizes are
unknown, and void space of the filter media may be used to predict flow through rate but not pollutant reinoval
efficiency. The greater the hydraulic flow tlvougl~rate of a filter media, generally the lower the pollutant ren~oval
efficiency. Results ii-0111 this study indicate that compost filter socks are an effective sediment control device and by
adding new nlatcrials to the filter sock its applications expand beyond only sediment control to storm runoff
filtration capable of capturing target soluble pollutants, such as petroleum hydrocarbons and pllosphorus. These
practices should be considered to improve receiving water quality and in watersheds where there is a potential for
~>ollutio~-i
fio~nsediment or soluble pollutants.
f NTRODUCTION
Sedimentation rates from coilstruction sites are typically 10 to 20 tiines greater than fiom agricultural operations,
and 1000 to 2000 times greater than forestlands (US EPA 2005). In a short period of time, sedimentation from a
constr~tctionactivity can exceed decades of nahral sedimentation that causes physical, chemical, and biological
I~aritlto our nation's water system (US EPA 2005). In 1990, as an extension of the 1972 Clean Water Act, the
Nations1 Pollution Discharge Eli~ninationSystem (NPDES) permit program included storm water discharges fiom
construction sites for' the first time (US EPA 2005). Enacted in 1999, but not required until 2003, Phase I1 of this
program reduced the minimum construction site area requiring a storm water discharge perinit fiom 5 acres to 1 acre
(US EPA 2005).

Orgaiiic filter inedia used to control sediment fiom construction sites has been widely used but little researched. In
~inreplicittedfield trials in Oregon, Ettlin and Stewart (1993) reported that compost filter berms reduced
sedimentation of total solids by 83% relative to bare soil, and by 72% relative to silt fence over 5 natural rainfall
events on a 34% slope. Additionally, the compost filter berm reduced total suspended solids by 93% relative to bare
soil and by 91% relative to silt fence.

In a sinlilar study in Connecticut, using unreplicated field plots, Demars and others (2000) reported on a 2: 1 slope
:hat a mulch filter berm reduced sedimentation by 97% relative to straw bales and 80% relative to silt fence during a
% in rain cvcnt. During a 4.35 in rain event, the mulch filter berm reduced sedimentation by 91% relative to a straw

bale and by 92% relative to silt fence. In a preliminary study Demars and Long (1998) reported that a mulch fiIter
berm reduced suspended solids by 93% relative to a bare soil under 1.7 in of natural rainfall using the same
experin~cntalsite and set-up. In a follow-up study, Demars and Long (2001) reported that hydraulic flow through a
inulch filter berm using one liter of runoff containing 500,000 mg L-' silty sand on a 2: 1 slope, in a flume 6 in wide
by 8 in high by 36 in, deep was approximately 850 ml/sec.
In replicated field plots, a study at the University of Georgia by Faucette and others (2005) reported that on
hydroseeded sandy clay loam subsoils, on a 10% slope over three simulated rain events, with storm intensities in
uxccss of 3 i ~ a for
r I hr dusation, inulch filter berins reduced total solids loads on a meter squared basis by 35%
relative to silt fence, and 98% relative to a bare soil. They also reported that average peak runoff flow rates for a
singlc storill were 0.015 mmlsec and total solids loads from a bare soil with no sediment control treatment (control)
were 308,544 g. Faucette and others (2005) found that during the second storm event the filter berm reduced total N
loaditig by 52%, nitrate N loading by 63%, total P loading by 32%, and soluble P loading by 26% conlpared to silt
Sencc,
In a replicated fluine study used to evaluate hydraulic flow through rates of sift fence and compost filter soclcs at
Ollio Statc University, Keener and others (2006) reported using a sediment-laden runoff concentration of 10,000 nig
L",containing only clay and silt (no sand), on a 20 degree slope for 30 minutes. Results showed that runoff flow
through rates of compost filter socks on average were 50% greater tl1a1 silt fence and the ponding heigllt behind a 24
in silt fcnce was 75% greater than a 12 in compost filter sock. At flow rates less than 5 gpidlinear ft an 8 in
conzpost filter sock overtopped at the same time as a 24 in silt fence, while a 12 in colppost filter sock took longer to
overtop relative to a 36 in silt fence. At 6 gpm/linear a 12 in compost filter sock overtopped at the same time as a 36
ill silt fence, while a 18 in compost filter sock did not overtop as quick as a 36 silt fence (Keener and others 2006).
' n ~ researcl~ers
e
coizcluded fiom these results that the design height of a co~npostfilter sock does not need to be as
high as a silt fence, due to higher flow through rates of the filter socks, and that they could be specificd on design
plans to control sediment on larger watershed areas or longer slope lengths, relative to silt fence. This may be a
substantial firlancial advantage to builders or contractors where fewer linear ft of a sediinent control practice need to
be purchased, installed, maintained, removed and ultimately disposed.
Using the same apparatus and test methods described later in this study, Faucette and Tyler (2006), found that filter
medin used for compost filter socks removed an average of 98% total solids, 71% suspended solids, and reduced
turbidity by 55%. No physical characterization of the compost filter media was reported.
While specifications for silt fence used for sediment control are not new, specifications for cornpost filter media
(co~npostspecified for use in a berm or a sock) are relatively new. Although nlany state agencies have approved and
[~doptcdspecificatioi~sfor compost filter socks andlor filter berms, the specificationspublished by thc US EPA
National Menu of BMPs for Storin Water Phase I Construction Sites (2006), the Association of State Highway
Tri~usportatio~i
Officials (2003), Filtrexx Illtenlational(2006), the Texas Department of Transportation (2005), and
!he New England Transportation Consortium are generally regarded as tlie best and most compreheiisive.
It is i~nportantto note that specifications for colztpost used for sediment control are quite different than tliose
commonly used for vegetation and planting applications, such as in potting mixes, landscaping, nursely operations,
and garcleni~igand agriculture. Specifically, the particle size distribution of the compost filter inedia is much larger.
Table 1 lists particle size distributiolls in a variety of standard specifications for coinpost used in sediment control
r~pplicatioizs.Table 2 lists the hydraulic flow through rate, sediment removal efficiencies, and their associated
article size distribution for filter berins and filter socks reported in the research literature. Although the
spccifications vary, the research indicates that smaller particle size distributiorls have higher sedunent removal
cfficieizcies; particularly, the greater the a~nountof fine particles (<1/4 in) the better the resultant sediment removal.
In light of this, particle size specifications listed hcre may be too coarse to remove fine particulates characteristic to
sediments that are co~nmonlyin suspensioi~(clay and silt), e.g, sediments less than 2 mm, However, as shown in
'Table 2, hyclraulic flow through rate is dependant on sediment concentration of runoff, and greater sediinent removal
efficiency may be associated with slower I~ydraulicflow tlzrough of runoff (or greater retention time of runoff) which is also charslcteristic to smaller particle size distributions of the filter media.
Although standard tcst methods have been established for evaluating silt fence performance (ASTM D 5 141Standard Test Method for Determining Filtering Efficiency and Flow Rate of a Geotextile for Silt Fence Application

Using Site Specific Soil), none have been established for any other sediment control device (for example, tubular
sedi~nerttcontrol devices). ASTM standard test method D-5141 uses a 12 in silt fence, 6: 1 slope, runoff sediment
concentration of 2890 mg L" using site specific soil, 50 liters of runoff, in plots 48 in long by 34 in wide, and the silt
fence is pre-wet using 50 L of clean water. Barrett and others (1995) found that many of the sediment removal
efficiencies reported for silt fence, employing this test method, use predominately sand (instead of silt or clay),
which is relatively easy to remove fiom runoff water due to its larger and heavier characteristics that prevent it from
beconling s~ispenddin water - which consequently has little influence on reported turbidity and suspended solids
values. Rarrctt and others (1995) went on to report that 92% of the total suspended solids in runoff are clay and silt,
which are an order of magnitude smaller than the openings in the silt fence fabric, and due to very low settling
velocities we normally not removed by this method of sedimentation (Barrett and others 1998). They concluded
that effective sediment trapping efficiency of silt fence is a result of increased ponding behind the silt fence, while a
similar study by Kouwen (1990) concluded that excessive ponding is largely due to eroded sediment clogging the
fBbric of the silt fcnce. By these reports, the same function that causes silt fence to trap sediment, is also the
function that severely reduces flow through rates, which often causes it to fall over and fail (assuming it has been
installed correctly).
'Tlie test inetllods used to evaluate compost filter media in this study are similar to ASTM D-5141 for silt fence. The
Standard Test Method for Sediment and Chemical Removal of Filter Media Used in Filtrexx Filter Soxx has been
rcviewed ancl published in the 2006 International Erosion Control Association (IECA) Annual Proccedings, Long
Dcach, CA (1;aucette and Tyler 2006). This test method uses a 3: 1 slope, an 8 in compost Silt Soxx, runoff
seciimen~co~lcentrationof 3000 ing L" of 33% sand and 67% silt, using 50 liters of runoff, in a flume 4 ft lollg by 12
in wide, and the compost filter media is pre-wet using 50 L of clean water,
Bccause the particle size distribution of compost filter media can be easily manipulated, compost filter socks can be
customized for high concentrated flow applications, such as ditch checks or inlet protection practices. When the
con~posffilter media is specified for high flow conditions, generally, flow through rates are increased at the expense
of suspetlcied soiids itlid turbidity reduction. Polymers such as polyacrylamides (PAM)have been used to reduce
turbidity in erosion control applications (Hayes and otllers 2005). By adding anionic polyn~ers,such as PAM or a
polysaccharide biopolymer, to the compost filter media, turbidity reduction and TSS removal efficieilcy from storm
runoff may be improved.
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In a 1998 water quality assessment conducted for the US EPA, 35% of streams sampled were found to be severely
impaired and nutrient loading was the main cause of 30% of those listed (US EPA 2000). Total maximuin daily
load (TMDL) listed streams for phosphorus have become increasingly common in recent years. While erosion and
sediment control BMPs may reduce sediment bound P, they do little to reduce soluble P in runoff. Additionally,
when soit becomes detached, sediinent bound P can quickly become desorbed, therefore transforming into soluble P
(Wcstern~antland others 2001). Where sedimentation is minimal due to effective erosion control management
practices, soluble P can be more than 80% of total P (Berg and Carter 1980). In order improve receiving water
quality, and in particiilar to meet TMDL rcquise~naltsfor phosphorus, BMPs need to be developed to reduce soluble
1' loading to streams. Soluble P is more reactive, or bioavailable, than sediment-bound P to aquatic plants, therefore,
it is niare likely to cause algae blooms and eutrophic conditions which contributes to the degradation of our natio~l's
surface waters.
Studies have shown that using polymers can reduce soluble P in sediment ponds (Leytem and Bjorneberg 2005) and
rota1 phosphorus in storm runoff by as much as 75 to 90% (Moore 1999, Harper and others 1999). These polymers
may lx added to t l ~ cfilter media to remove hard to capture soluble pollutants, such as dissolved phosphorus. If
cffectivc, filter sock applications may expand beyond being primarily a tool to control sediment to a storn~water
fillratioi~device capable of capturing soluble pollutants in a wide variety of applications used to improve storm
water rurloff quality and ulti~natelyour nation's surface waters as well.
The objectives of this study on conlpost filter socks were: 1) to determine pollutant removal efficiencies for
suspended solids, turbidity, and soluble P, and how the addition of selected polymers affect removal efficiencies for
targeted pollutants; 2) to determine if physical properties of the filter media affect the hydraulic flow through rate
and polititant removal efficiency of the filter media; 3) to determine if there is a relationship betweal hydraulic flow
through rate and pollutailt removal efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Beginning ill the spring of 2004, compost products were sampled and tested for efficacy as sediment control and
slorin water runoff filter media. Forty-fivc coinpost products were sampled from comnrercial and municipal
coiirposting operations from the United States, Canada, Japan, and New Zealand. The compost products used in this
study were produced from a range of carbonaceous feedstocks (i.e.: yard waste and tree tri~nmings). It should be
noted that the dime~rsioirsof the testing apparatus, the sediment-laden runoff concentrations, and runoff volume used
for this stitdy are similar to ASTM D-5141 used to determine flow through rate and sediment removal efficiency for
silt fence technology.
Sampling Procedure and Design
To test for filtration efficacy, conrpost filter medium were subjected to a laboratory scale storm runoff event, meant
to simulate the conditions of storm water passing through an 8 in diameter compost-filled Filtrexx Fiitcr Sock. To
itchieve this, a tilt table was designed and produced (by Soil Control Lab of Watsonville, CA) to hold the conlpost
filtcr media while water washed down a slope and through the material. The tilt table used was 4 ft in length where
we ter flows fiom one end of the table, through the filter medium, and out the other end of the table, wlrere runoff
water sa~llplcscan be taken. The part of the tilt table responsible for holding the filter material (the basket) is
:idjustable in its height (up to 10 in) and its largtlr (6-24 in), while the width is set at 8 in across. For the purpose of
thcse studies the basket was maintained at 8 in high, 8 in long, and 8 in across to mimic air 8 in diameter Filtrexx
Filter Sock. The basket provided a secure fit around the filter media, therefore preventing water'fiorn bypassing the
testcd n-laterial. Tire basket was composed of two 10 in by 8 in rectangles of '/z cm steel mesh and wrapped in
Fil trexx Filter Sock mesh material. This steel mesh spanned across the tilt table, snugly fitting across the bottom
and the two sides (8 in across). Inside the basket the 8 square in of filter media to be tested is compacted. In order
to mimic slopes err countered where sediment co~ltroldevices are generally specified for con structioir activities, the
rilt table had adjustable slope ratios from 4: 1 to 1:l. hr this study, however, the slope was maintained at a ratio of
3: 1. The runoff distributors were situated at the top of the slope to generate an even runoff sheet flow. The runoff
distributors were connected to a 57 L open-top water tank, equipped wit11 a pump-enabled siphon tube. For the
iluration of this study, 2 gal/nlin/Iinear ft of runoff was pumped through the runoff distribution system.
Test Procedure
After the sample filter nredia was packed into the Filtrexx Filter Sock-lined basket, City of Watsotlville, CA tap
lvater was run down the tilt table and through the filter media for 10 min. After this 10 minute period tlre inflow tap
water and oiitflow (post filtration water) was sampled and tested for soluble salts (EC). Additionally, at this time the
maximum flow rate of the filter media was calculated by measuring the height of the water ponded behind the filter
~nedia. After these measure~neirtswere taken, the runoff distributors supplied a pollutant-laden stonr~water runoff
co~~taining
a predetermined amount of nutrients, metals, organic matter, sand, silt, and clay. Sediment
concentrations were approximately 3000 mg L-I, unless the purpose of the test was to evaluate sediment removal
cfficiency under higher sediment-laden runoff conditions. After 10 min of running the pollutant-ladcn water
through the filter media, the inflow and outflow runoff were sampled and tested for physical and chernical
constituents. ARer this sampling, clean tap water was then run through the runoff distribution system and through
the filter material. While tap water was running, motor oil was dripped into the inflow stream, at a constant rate, for
a period of I0 min. After this time an outflow sample was taken and tested for oil and grease concentration. The
total inflow application of motor oil was determined by calculating the weight of dripping oil for a known period of
time.
Water Analysis
The first inflow/outflow samples collected after tap water was run through the system for ten minutes were analyzed
lor soluble salts (EC) (SM 25 10 B). The inflow and the outflow of the pollutant-laden runoff water were analyzed
for the followving physical and chemical constituents and test methods: Total solids (ASTM D3977-97C), suspended
solids (SM 2540 D), total suspended solids (ASTM D3977-97C), turbidity (SM 2130 B), Ammonia (SM 4500-NH3
H), Nitrate (SM 4500-NO3-C), total N (calc.), organic N (Leco), reactive P (SM 4500-P), organic P (SM 4500-P),
acid 11ydl.olysable P (SM 4500-P), total P (SM 4500-P), total Potassium (EPA 3050/EPA 6010 ICP), total Calcium
( I Y A 3050/1iPA 60 1 0 ICP), total Magnesium (EPA 3050lEPA 60 i 0 ICP), total Sulfate (EPA 3050/EPA 6010 ICP),
total Coppcr (EPA 30SOlEPA 6010 ICP), total Zinc (EPA 3050/EPA 6010 ICP), total hon (EPA 3050IEPA 6010
ICP), total Manganese (EPA 3050lEPA 6010 ICP), total non-soluble Carbon (Leco), pf-I (SM 4500H+ B), electrical
conductivity (SM 25 10 B). The motor oil-contaminated outflow sample was tested for oil and greasc content by
p;rrtition gravinretric method (SM 5520 B).

Contpost Analysis
A sub sample of the compost filter material taken prior to runoff performance analysis was analyzed for the
rollowiilg corlstituents using the assigned test methods: Particle size distribution (TMECC 02.02 B), bulk density
(TMECC 03.03A), nioisture (TMECC 03.09), and packed void space by sand displacen~ent(Soil Control Lab).
Packed void space was determined by taking a 500 cc sub-sample of filter media. The wet weight and dry weight of
the saniple were recorded, and then the dried sample was screened through 4n1rn mesh. Using an Imhoff cone, the
volume and weight of material passing through the 4rmn screen was measured. The volume of material that was
greater than 4111111 in size was measured, Using 500 cc of sand and an Imhoff cone, the sand was added to the cone
contninir~gwood chips greater than 4mm. The volume of sand and wood chips was measured The amount of void
space was calculated based on the amount of volume displaced by the sand.
'The test procedure described above was conducted on 45 different compost filter media as part of a survey and
larger study to evaluate the performance of filter inedia under these runoff conditions, only the following will be
r.eportetl in this study:

.412 in and 18 in filter sock were tested for TSS removal and turbidity reduction efficiency to determine if a larger
filter sock perfosnts at a higher renloval efficiency.
Polymers were added to the compost fi lter ~nediato evaluate their potential to remove soil colloids and soluble P
fro111 runoff. A PAM and biopolymer were each added separately to filter media to target fine soil colloids typically
suspended in water and to reduce TSS and turbidity in runoff. An alum based polymer was added to the filter media
of an 8 in wide filter sock, at 25, 50 and 150 gninear A, to target soluble P in runoff to potentially remove this
pol I utan t iiom storm runoff. All polymers were weighed (dry) and manually mixed with the filter media prior to
installation and testing 011 the tilt table.
Particle size distribution, void space, and bulk density of filter media was determined for 45 filter media samples as
part of the survey mentioned above. These results were used to determine potential relationships on hydraulic flow
through rate and pollutant removal efficiency from runoff of these filter media, respectively. TSS, turbidity, and
motor oil were selected as pollutants to be analyzed in the survey, since these are commonly found in stoixn runoff at
or near constructioil sites and land disturbing activities. The relationsl~ipbetween hydraulic flow through rate and
pollutant r a ~ ~ o vefficiency
al
of the filter media was also investigated,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compost filtcr socks are available in a variety of design diameters (8 in, 12 in, 18 in, 24 in), similar to design heights
for silt fence (24 in, 30 in, 36 in). Total suspended solids (TSS) removal efficiency and percent turbidity reduction
were used to cvaluate potential differences in performance between a 12 in and an 18 in filter sock. Results in
Figure 1 show no difference in TSS removal efficiency, both approximately 70%, however the 18 in filter sock did
riicreilse percent turbidity reduction, relative to the 12 in sock, fiorn 74 to 84%. TSS concentrations may have
r.el~~ainecl
the same due to the fact that the porosity of the filter is essentially the same for both filter socks, e.g. the
particle sizes of the filter media used are exactly the same, and therefore solids in runoff moving through one should
I-eadilymovc through the other. The 10% increase in turbidity reduction fiom the I8 in sock may be due to the size
of the filter, Thc larger the silt barrier, the longer it nlay take for storm runoff to pass through the fiftcr, allowing for
sollie acltlitional sedjinent deposition to occur in the process. It should be noted that the main reason for using larger
diameter filtcr socks is to increase the design height to handle potentially high runoff flow conditions or large
watershed drainage areas flowing to the sock, or where increased sediinent storage capacity and less inaintenance
;ire desired.

Although compost filter socks hove high total solids removal efficiencies (Faucette and Tyler, 2006), removing finer
sediment particles, such as clay and silt, which are characteristic to suspended solids and turbidity values, can be a
grcatcr challenge. Testing has shown that by reducing the particle size distribution of the compost filter media, TSS
and tiabidity can be greatly reduced, however a collcomitant reduction in flow through rate may also occur,
!lierefore reducing its ability to flow storm water (possibly requiring a larger diameter filta sock to prevent overflow
andlor reduce lnaintcna~lceof sediment removal behind the sock due to increased rate of sediment accumulation).
By adding polymers such as polyacrylantides (PAM) and polysaccharides (biopolymer) to the con~postfilter sock,
turbidity and suspei~dedsolids in storm runoff may be greatly reduced (Figure 2 and Figure 3) without manipulating

(reclucing) the particle size of the filter media and therefore potentially reducing hydraulic flow through rates. These
polyiiers act as an anionic flocculent, thereby flocculating suspended clay particles in storm water and increasing
tlle lilcelil~oociof deposition froin runofX They are also coagulants, which act as a mobility buffer to the finer
particles trallsported in storm runoff.
By adding PAM to a filter sock designed for high flow conditions (where removal of fine sediments is more
difficult), adding a PAM or a biopolymer can increase turbidity reduction fiom 21% to 90% and 77%, respectively.
'The PAM and biopolyrner can also increase TSS removal efficiency from 58% to 90 and 88%, respectively.
Additionally, turbidity and TSS reduction fiom runoff were not substantially diminished during a second runoff
event, indicating that the PAM and biopolymer were still effective after a first runoff event, and possibly effective
for ~nultiplerunoff events, thereby increasing its value in the marketplace.
I'olylilers may also be used as colloidal flocculents to chenlically adsorb soluble phospl~onis(P) fro111 storm runoff.
T3y adding these polymers to the compost filter sock, through chemical adsorption of runoff soluble P as it flows
through the filter media, the filter sock becomes a management practice for removal of soluble P fi-omstorm water
runoff. Oncc the soluble P becomes cl~emicallybound to the polymer within the filter sock it has been removed
ko111 the runoff iuiid is also no longer bioavailable to aquatic plants, thereby reducing algae growth and subsequent
eutrophication effects that c,an negatively affect surface water quality. By adding 150 gllinear fi of alum-based
polytiier to an 8 in filter sock, runoff wit11 a soluble P concentration of 100 mg L" was reduced from 6% (no
polymer) to 93% (polymer added) (Figure 4). Additionally, with a runoff soluble P concentration at 100 111g L", and
polyn~erapplication rate of 50 g/linear ft, soluble P was reduced by 79%; and reducing the application rate of
polymcr within the filter sock to 25 g/linear ft, soluble P renloval efficiency was 67%. Soluble P reduction
(clie~~~ical
adsorption) fi-omthe polylner additive was not seen after two consecutive runoff events without additional
polymer applications. This may indicate at this runoff soluble P concentration all chemical reaction sites present on
the polymer have been filled, thereby reaching its capacity to adsorb P, or the polymer has bee11 transported from the
filter sock by thc ruinoff. A sn~allpercentage of soluble was removed by the filter soclc without polyllier addition;
this niay be clue to chemical adsorption of soluble P by humus colloids in the compost filter media.
It i s well uncierslood that the more porous a filter is, the greater the rate at which materials move through the filter.
It has becn assumed that the more porous the compost filter media, the faster runoff will flow through and lower

pol lutant re~liovalefficiencies will be observed. State and federal standard specifications for compost filter berms
itrid filtcr socks list particle size distribution requirements to insure adequate hydraulic flow through rates and
sediment renloval efficiencies in the field. These specifications make the assuxnption that larger particle size
iiistributions lead to greater hydraulic flow through rates and smaller particle size distributions lead to greater
seclinient renloval efficiency. In addition to particle size distribution of the filter media (within the sock or bein),
bulk density and void space of the filter media may give an indication, and be used to predict, hydraulic flow
tlirougli rate and pollutant removal efficiency.
13aseclon 45 samples of compost filter media tested, mean void space was 41%, mean bulk density was 26 Ibs/cubic
yard, mcan pal-ticlesize distribution above 3/8 in was 41%, mean particle size distribution below 4! in was 44%,
tnean hyclsaulic flow tlrrough rate was 24 gpm/linear ft, mean total solids removal was 92%, mean suspended solids
sernoval efficiency was 30%, mean turbidity reduction was 24%, and the mean motor oil removal rate was 89%.
Results horn this survey showed there was a linear relationship in hydraulic flow though rate and percent of
pollutants passing through the filter media. Generally, the lower the flow through rate of the filter media the higher
the resultant pollutant removal efficiency. This may be due to sediment deposition fioin runoff flow restriction, or
simply because fewer pores and snlaller pore spaces lead to an increased ability to physically trap small sediments in
runoff. This relationship was observed for suspended solids, turbidity, and motor oil reinoval efficiencies relative to
rates for filter media (Figure 5, Figure 6 , Figure 7).
hydraulic flow tl~ougl~
Similarly, there was a correlatioli in the percent of particle sizes over 3/8 in and under !4 in and hydraulic flow
through rate (Figure 8 and Figure 9). Generally, the greater the percent of particle sizes over 3/8 in, the higher the
flow through rate; coilversely the greater the percent of particle sizes below !4 in tile lower the flow 111ougl1rate.
This is lilcely because the greates the amount of small particle sizes in the filter media matrix the lower the porosity
(or 1111mberof pores) and the smaller the pore spaces. Additionally, more small particles generally nieans inore
surfacc arca, which may increase fi-iction on the runoff water passing through the filter media, thereby slowing its

~novenle~lt
tl~roughthe media. Although the rclationship does not appear to be as strong, greater void space and
lower bulk density of the filter media also lead to higher hydraulic flow through rates (Figure 10 and 11).
Void space, bulk density, and particle size distribution oft he filter media may also indicate (and predict) how well
the filter media will remove target pollutants fieom runoff. Figures 12 through 23 graph the relationships between
each of these physical parameters of the filter media and their associated performance in reducing pollutants from
slorln runoff. Based on the results presented in Figures 12 through 23, void space is not a good indicator of
l~oliutantremoval efficiency (for TSS, turbidity, motor oil), while bulk density and particle size dish-ibution are good
indicators. Higl~bulk density, a low percent of particle sizes above 318 in, and a high percent of particle sizes below
5 in. in the filter inedia are good indicators that the filter media will have high pollutant removal efficiencies. Small
~mrticlesizes present in the filter media likely trap sediment for the same reasons they slow down hydraulic flow
througl~rate described above. Greater surface area within the filter inedia may also provide for greater potential to
!rap and remove solids from runoff Fewer pores and smaller pore spaces, characteristic to smaller particle size
ctistribution of filter media, are more likely to trap smaller sediments transported in runoff, thereby reducing TSS
and turbjdity.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Under laboratory test conditions, similar to ASTM D5 141 standard test methods used to evaluate silt fence, results
ikom 12 in and 18 in coinpost filter media (used in filter socks) show a TSS removal efficiellcy of 70% and a
turbidity reduction of 74 and 84%, respectively. When the compost filter media is specified for high flow
conditiotls, generally, flow through rates are increased at the expense of suspended solids and turbidity reduction.
13y adding anionic polymers to the compost filter media, such as PAM or a polysaccharide biopolynler, turbidity
reduction can increase from 21% to 90% and 77%, 1-espectively;and TSS removal efficiency can improve from 58%
to 90 and 88%, respectively. Additionally, polymers can be added to the filter media to remove hard to capture
soluble pollutants, such as soluble phosphorus. By adding a polymer to the filter sock that adsorbs soluble P, test
results show that removal efficiencies &om stonn runoff can increase fiom 6% to 93%. Results fi-0111 this study
indicate that compost filter socks are an effective sediment control device; however, by adding new nlaterials to the
filter sock its applications may expand beyond a tool used primarily to control sediment, to a storm water filtration
device capable of capturing target pollutants, inaking it useful in a wide variety of applications where improvement
of storin water runoff and receiving water quality is needed. Based on a survey of 45 samples of compost filter
media, the mean hydraulic flow through rnte was 24 gprnAinear ft, the mean total solids removal was 92%,the mean
s~ispeudcdsolids reinoval was 30%, the mean turbidity reduction was 24%, and the mean motor oil removal rate was
89%. Generally, the greater the hydraulic flow through rate of a filter media, the lower the pollutant removal
efficiency. Particle size distribution of filter media was the best indicator of hydraulic flow through rate and
~~ollutaut
r a ~ ~ o vefficiency,
al
although bulk density of the filter media may be used ifparticle sizes are unknown. If
pollutant removal efficiency of filter inedia is inadequate smaller compost particles may be added to increase
se~novalratcs; however, this will likely reduce l~ydraulicflow through rate of the filter media. State and federal
standard specifications for con~postfilter socks and filter berms should determine optimum hydraulic flow througl~
ratcs and pollutant reinoval efficiencies based 011 particle size distribution of the filter media for various soil (sand,
silt clay) and rainfall/runoff potential conditions.
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Table 1--Particle s i z e specifications for compost f i l t e r berms and f i l t e r socks.
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' 1:l blend of compost and untreated wood chips (termed Erosion Control Compost).

Table 2--Particle s i z e distributions of f i l t e r media and t h e i r reported sediment-laden
hydraulic flow through rate and sediment removal e f f i c i e n c i e s .
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Figure 1--TSS removal e f f i c i e n c y and turbidity
reduction,for 12 i n and 18 i n f i l t e r socks.
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Figure 3--Percent TSS removal efficiency from two
consecutive runoff events with polymer added t o
filter socks.
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Figure 2--Percent turbidity (NTU) reduction from two
consecutive runoff events with polymer added t o
f i l t e r socks
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Figure 4--Soluble P removal e f f i c i e n c y from storm
water m o f f with polymer added t o filter sock.
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LONG TERM HYDROLOGIC TRENDS ON THE LITTLE RIVER EXPERIMENTAL WATERSHED
David D. Bosch and Joseph M. Sheridan
Research Hydraulic Engineer, USDA-ARS, Southeast Watershed Research Laboratory, P.O. Box 748,
Ti flon, C3A 3 1793; Research Hydraulic Engineer Southeast Watershed Research Laboratory
Abstract-- The USDA-ARS, Southeast Watershed Research Laboratory (SEWRL) in Tifton, Georgia has
contiiluously collected hydrologic and climatic data from the Little River Watershed since 1968. The data
are reprcscntative of conditions throughout the low-gradient regions of the Southeastern U.S. Coastal Plain
physiogl.ap11ic region. H drologic and climatic data are available from up to eight watersheds ranging in
arca from 2.6 to 334 lun . Total streanlflow from each of these watersheds were characterized for the period
of rccord and compared to climatic patterns. Relationships and trends between observed precipitation and
flow were examined, Basic statistical characterizations of annual precipitation and flow were determined.
Long term hydrologic budgets indicate approximately 30% of the watershed precipitation becomes
stscamfl ow. Ge~~eralizations
relating watershed yield to watershed drainage area illustrate differences
between this region and other areas of tlle U.S.

K

INTRODUCTION
The Little h v e r Watcrslled is in the headwaters of the Suwannee Bver Basin, a major interstate basin that
begins in Georgia and empties into the Gulf of Mcxico in the Big Bend region of Florida. The Suwannee
Rjver Basin is colnpletely contained in the Coastal Plain Physiographic Region and is the largest freeflowing river in the Southeastern U.S. Coastal Plain. The Southeast Watershed Research Laboratory
(USDA-ARS) has collected hydrologic and climatic measurements in the Little River Experiniaital
Watershed ( L E W ) since 1968. The LREW is instrumented to measure rainfall and streamflow for the
334 km2drainage area and for seven subwatersheds that range from approximately 3 km2to 1 15 km2 (Fig.
I), The cxpcrimental watersheds are located in a paired and nested arrangement that facilitates testing of
analytical for~iii~las
and modeling concepts.
Jnsiru~~~cntatioil
was installed in the late 1960's and
LITTLE RIVER WATERSHED
Tifbn. GA
early 1970's and has been in contilluous operation
since that time. Continued operation of this
hydrologic network supports hydrologic research
as well as ei~vironmentalquality and riparian
rcsearcli pi-ogams of the SEWRL and cooperators.
Strcnmflow within the watershed varies
considerably fi-om other regions ofthc U.S. The
LREW is located within the Tifton Upland of the
Soul hem Coastal Plain physiographic region. The
watcrshcd is typical of low-gradient watersheds
throughout the region. The Tifion Upland lies
within the outcrop area of the Miocene series
I-lawthorn Fonnation, considered to be a
continuous aquiclude for surficial aquifers in the
region (Stringfield, 1966). Upland soils are
priiiiarily classified as fi ne-loamy (or loamy)
siliceous, thermic Plinthic Paleudults (Calhoun,
1983), generally with infiltration rates in excess of
5 cm hr" (Rawls and others 1976). Bottomland
soils adjacent to drainage letw works are prin~arily
loamy, siliccous, thermic Asenic Plinthic
Paleaquults with some Fluvaquents and Psammaquents
(Cnlhoun, 1983). Drainage of bottomland soils is poor
to "cry poor with standing water on the surface during
significant portions of the year. River channel slopes
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are gelrerally less than 0. I%, whereas upland side slopes generally range up to 5% (Yates, 1976). These
type watersheds have been classified as floodpIain swamps (Kitchens and others 1975), floodplain wetlarlds
(Kibby, 1978), seasonally flooded wetlands (Johnston and others 1984), forest wetlands (Leitman and
otlrcrs 1983), and blackwater swamp systems (Wharton, 1978).
Flow characteristics from these watersheds have been shown to be significantly different fiom other
watersheds across the U.S. (Sheridan, 1997). Water yield is typically higher on a per unit area basis than
that observed fioln many other areas in the U.S. The streamflow pattern is consistent with that of a drainage
network that intercepts surface runoff and lateral subsurface flow fiom uplands and has Iow deep seepage
losscs (Sheridan, 1997).

The objectives of this research were to:
1 . Exan-linetrends in the streamflow characteristics from the LREW
2 , lielate trends to physiographic traits of the region
3. Make co~npai-isonsbetween hydrologic patterns observed in the LREW to other regions througl~outthe
U.S.

METHODS
Precipitation and streamflow data were used to examine the long term streamflow characteristics from a
Coastal Plain Watershed. Observed climatic and hydrologic data fiom the LREW in Tifion, Georgia U.S.
(Sheridan and others 1982; Sheridan, 1997) were used for the analysis. The watershed is instrumented to
measure rainfall and streanlflow within the main watershed, tittle River B @RB) as well as within seven
subwatersheds (LRM, LRK, LRJ, LRI, LRF, LRN, and LRO) that range from 3 km2to 115 km2 (Fig. 1,
Table 1).
Table I--Studied subwatersheds of the Little River Experimental Watershed.

'Subwa tershed

Years of
record

Area
(km2)

LRM
LRN
LRO

22
14
25

2.62

LRK
LRJ

37

LRI

37
37

LRF

36

Channel
length

(km)
2.41

Channel
slope (%)

Length to
width ratio
(kin Ian-')

Drainage
density
(km km2)

0.35
0.36
0.37

4.44
2.00
2.18

1.73
1.84
2.02

Exrcnsive land use information (Williams 1982, Perry and others 1999, Bosch and others 2006) and
physicai characterization data (Sheridan and Ferreira, 1992) exist for the LREW.The watershed land use is
a ln ix ture of row-crop agriculture, pasture and forage production, upland forest, and riparian forest. Subwatersheds range from about 25% to about 60% tilled agricultural land. A detailed data management
systcm exists to provide processing, editing, and summarization of LREW data (Sheridan, and others
1995). Rainfall in the region is poorly distributed and often occurs as shortduration, high-intensity
convective thui~derstorms(Bosch and others 1999). These thunderstorms promote runoff and erosion which
nlay carry soluble and sorbed phases of applied nutrients and pesticides to lower landscape positions or into
stir fi~cewaters. Hydrologic and water quality measurements collected on the watershed include streamflow,
precipitittion, and nutrient, pathogenic bacteria, and pesticide content. The hydrologic ineasuren~ent
network consists of eight horizontal broad-crested weirs with v-notch center sections. Five-minute
continuous upstream and downstream stage data are recorded. Within the watershed a network of 35

tipping bucket precipitation gages record five-minute cumulative rainfall (Fig. 1). The spacing between the
precipitation gages varies fiom three to eight lan. Tlrere is one NRCS SCAN site within the watershed (
l~tt~:~l~~~w~.~~~.nrcs.usda.~o\/lscan/i~idex:!.htnil)
and three University of Georgia inetcorologicaI stations.
Rai~~fall,
air temperature, relative humidity, incoming solar radiation, and wind speed and direction are
measured at the SCAN and the University sites.
Streamflow and precipitation data collected fiom 1969 through 2004 were examined. Partial year data from
1965 wcre not used for this analysis. Precipitation data collected fro111the rain gages within and
each watershed were used to calculate an area-weighted daily precipitation
immediately surro~~nding
(Shcrjdan and others 1994). Flow rates were calculated using stage-discharge ratings developed for each
st~-uctul-e(Sheridan and others 1994). Flow volun~esand rainfall depths are calculated on a per unit area
basis using the watershed drainage arcas. Additional details on the streamflow and precipitation data are
availablc (Bosch and others 1999; Sheridan and others 2002).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION .
Over thc 33-year observation period, tlie average annual weighted precipitation for LRB was 12 15 !run
with a coefficient of variation (CV) of 13.6% (Table 2). The average area-weighted flow for the same
period was 334 111111 wit11 a CV of 44.5% and the average ratio of the annual flow to the annual precipitation
was 0.27 with a CV of 36.4%. Streamflow exhibits a greater degree of variability than the precipitation. As
noted by Sheridan (1997), seasonal variation in the precipitation has a large impact on the flow. In this
region, evapotranspiration from May through October can be a major portion of the hydrologic budget.
Precipitation rcccived during the winter months when evapotranspiration is low generates a large
percentage of streanlflow whereas precipitation received during summer ~nonthsgcna-ates little to no
streamflow (Fig. 2).
Table 2--Summary statistics for the precipitation, area-weighted flow, and ratio of the flow to the
precipitation for selected subwatersheds of the Little River.
Precipitation

Area Weighted Flow
Average
CV
(mm>
(%I

Ratio of Flow to
Precipitation
Average
CV

Average
(mm)

CV*

Siibwaterslled
LRM
LRN
LRO

1237
1158
1196

12.8
28.0
15.1

300
350
342

40.5
38.0
40.6

0.24
0.30
0.28

34,3
24.7
33.0

LRK
LRJ

1241
1242
1239
1230

15.6
15.5
15.3
14.4

390
408
42 1
365

44.5
48.9
44.7
41.5

0.30
0.32
0.33
0.29

34.5
38.1
33,9
31.5

LRB
1215
CV - coefficient of variation

13.6

334

44.5

0.27

36.4

LRl
LRF

(w

(%)

Average annual precipitation ranged from a high of 1242 mm observed in LRJ to a low of 1 196 observed in
LRO (Table 2). Above average precipitation years generally yield above average streainflow while years
with below average precipitation generally yield less streanlflow. Above average flow conditions wcre
observeil in the carly 1990's while below average flow conditions were observed in the late 1990's and the
carly 2000's (Fig. 3). The high flow conditions of the early 1990's coincided with years of above averagc
rai~lfallwhile tile low flow conditiol~sftom 1999 to 2003 corresponded to a drought that occurred during
that period.

There is son~cindication that both annual precipitation and annual streainflow for LRB have decreased over
time (Fig. 3). The average annual precipitation has decreased from the 1247 nun reported by Sheridan

Precipitation

Figure 2--Average monthly
observed precipitation and
streamflow on LRB from
1972 to 2004.

(1997) for the period fiom 1972 to 1992 to 1215 mm for the same period extended to 2004. This may be
heavily influenced by the drougl~tthat occurred fiom 1999 to 2003. A linear regression conducted using
tl-ie annual data indicate that precipitation is decreasing more rapidly than flow. However, correlatioi~
coefficients for the linear regressions were low (r2<0.11) and the linear decreases were not statistically
significant (01-0.05) for any oft he examined watersheds (Table 3).
The obscrved ratio of annual measured streamflow to watershed weighted annual precipitation for LRB
varied fioin 0.06 (1981) to 0.41 (1998) (Fig. 4). 'The average ratio for LRB was 0.27 (Table 2). As was
found with precipitation and streamflow, over the 34-year observation period there has been no statistically
disccrnable temporal trcnd in the ratio of annual streamflow to annual precipitation for LRB (a=0.05).
Likewisc, no statistically significant temporal trends in the ratios for the subwatersl~edswere found.

I

+Average Precipitation (mm)

+Average Streamflow (mm)

I

Figtire 3--Area-weighted a~ulualprecipitation and flow observed on LRB fi-om 1972 to 2004.
A siy~ificmtcot-relation(a=O.O 1) was found between annual precipitation and streamflow for each
exanxilled watershed (Table 3). The slopes for the linear regressions were found to vary from 0.62 for LRO
to 0.90 for LRJ (Table 3). Watersheds LRJ, LRK, and LRl were more responsive to increases in annual
precipitation than was watershed LRO or the entire LRB. For LRB, linear regression using annilal
precipiti~tionto predict annual flow accounts for 6 1% of the variability in annual flow. However,
'
exanlination of annual streswl~flowdata as a fiulction of precipitation for LRB indicates that there are
several years where the data did not follow the typical trends (Fig. 5). Within the LREW,the most
significant precipitation occurs in the months fiom December through March and fiom June through

.-.e- ratio of

annual flow to annual precipitation
+ratio of annual precipitation to 33-year average annual precipitation

Figure 4--Ratio of observed annual flow to annual precipitation and annual precipitation to the 33year average annual precipitation observed on LRB from 1972 to 2004.
August, while the most significant streamflow occurs during the months from December tlxougl~April
(Fig. 2). The data points which fall below the typical trend between annual precipitation and annual
streamflow tend to be years with low winter rainfall while points which fall above the typical traid tend to
be years with high winter rainfall. Seasonal timing of precipitation is an important factor iu determining
annual flow fi-0111 the watershed. Summer rainfall does not generally have a large impact on annual
strcamflow. When greater precipitation is received in January through April, greater annual flow can be
expected. Multiple linear regression including the precipitation from the previous year December through
the current year March along with the annual precipitatioi~to predict annual flow depth accounts for 76% of
tlie variability in the annual flow versus the 61% accounted for with the annual precipitation alone.
Watersheds that received greater annual precipitation (LRJ, LRK, LRF), also received greater winter
raintiill. Thus, the ratio of streamflow to precipitation on these watersheds was greater (Table 2).
l'able 3--Regression characteristics for annual precipitation as a function of time, annual flow as a function
of time, and annual flow as a hnction of precipitation.

Watershed
t RO
LRK

LIU
LRI
LRF
LRB

Precipitation as a
function of year
Slope* I-** P***
-5.58
0.15 0.06
-4.46
0.06 0.15
-4.96
0.07 0.11
-4.85
0.07 0.11
-4.43
0.07 0.12
-5.68
0.11 0.06

'

Flow as a function of
year
Slope
r2
P
-2.37 0.05 0.31
-2.22 0.02 0.43
-2.06 0.01 0.53
-2.32 0.02 0.45
-1.78 0.02 0.47
-2.25 0.02 0.42

Flow as a function of
precipitation
Slope
2
P
0 . 6 2 a 0.64 1.36E-06
0.77 ab 0.74 1.79E-11
0 . 9 0 b 0.75 7.37E-12
0.85ab 0.74 1.56E-11
0.74ab 0.73 2.68E-11
0.70 ab 0.61 9.10E-08

Threshold
Rainfall
(lnm)
642
735
789
746
733
739

* slope of the linear regression equation
** correlation coefficient of the lhllear regression
*** probability of the significance of the linear regression, values less than 0.05 indicate significant linear
correlation (a=0.05)
Values followed by tile sane letter within a coluilln are not significantly different at a <0,05 using the
analysis of covariance test,
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Figure 5--Relationship
between annual precipitation
and annual flow for LRB.
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Sheridan (1997) evaluated a threshold rainfall, a value indicative of the annual watershed
evapotranspiration requirements that must be satisfied before significant streamflow is produced. These
val~~es
are equivalent to the intercept divided by the slope of the linear regression between annual
precipitation and annual flow for any given watershed. The threshold raiilfalls found for this study varied
front 642 mnm for LRO to 789 inm for LRJ (Table 3). These values are similar to those reported by
Sheridan (1997) for the period fkom 1972 to 1992.
Con~parisonof subwatersheds within LREW indicates some hydrologic differences (Tables 2-3). Thcse
diffcreiices may be related to differences in land-use and physical characteristics. Flow as a response to
rainfall 1.elations11ipswas found to be statistically different for subwatershed LRO than fiom similar
watersheds in the northern portion of LREW. LRO lies in the southern portion of LREW and has
approxiinately 53% forest coverage whereas the northern watersheds have approximately 61% forested
coverage (Boscli and others 2006). LRO produces less streamflow as a response to rainfall than either LRJ
or LRK in the northern portion of the watershed. The proportion of precipitation that flows fi-oin LRO is
28% while it is 30% for LRK and 32% for LRJ. It appears that these differences are rclated to differences
in seasonal rainfall rates, land-use, and physical characteristics of the watersheds.
Data fro~nthe Little River Watersheds were combined with flow data fioin nine other watersheds
throughout the Soutl~easternCoastal Plain to develop a generalized watershed area to annual flow respoilse
curve for thc Coastal Plain Region (Fig. 6). The watersheds ranged fiom 0.34 ha to 3626 lun2(Table 4).
The relationship was comnpal-edto established curves for other regions using data presented by Renard
(1 977) and updated by Sheridan (1997) (Fig. 6 ) ,As shown by the illustration, the Coastal Plain watersheds
generally yicld more water on a per unit area basis than do watersheds from other regions. The water yield
relationship for this region is indicative of a drainage network that intercepts surface runoffand shallow
groundwater flow fioin the uplands and has low deep seepage losses. This is dramatically diffaent from
regions such as those in Texas and Arizona where significant portions of the streaniflow are lost to deep
sccpagc out of the streall1 channel.
CONCLUSIONS
Precipitation and flow pattesns within the LREW over the 33-year hydrologic observation period appear to
be fairly stable. There has not been a statistically significant temporal trend in the ratio of the annual flow
to the annual precipitation for this watershed (Fig. 4). The long term average annual ratio has remained
stable at approximately 0.27 for LRB. Year-to-year fluctuations due to variations in precipitation arc large.
There is no indication from the observed annual flow data that land-use changes implemented within LRB
have significantly impacted the streamflow. Annual and seasonal precipitation amount and timing I-ravethe
greatest overall impact on streamflow. Generalizations relating watershed yield to watershed drainage area
illustrate large differences between watersheds in this region and those in other regions of the U.S.
CVatershed yield as a function of area tends to be independent of the area, indicating very little percolation
loss out of the channel system.
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Table 4. Watersheds used to develop the generalized watershed area to annual flow response curve for the
Coastal Plain Region.

Area
(km2)

Average
Annual
Flow
(mm)

Ratio of
Ailnual Flow
to Annual
Precipitation

StatiollZ,Tifion,Georgia

0.003

361

0.29

Shinnoha~nmadiand others ( 1984)

Al~oslticCreek WA1, NC

147.6

395

0.37

SEWRL (1 977)

Ahoskie Creek WA2, NC

62.2

3 39

0.33

SEWRL (1 977)

Akoskie Creek WA3, NC

9.6

265

0.25

SEWRL (1 977)

Site

Data Somce

Talyor Creek W3, FL

40.7

3 16

0.25

Kxlisel and others (1985)

Taylor Creek W2, FL

255.6

443

0.34

Knisel and others (1985)

Alnpaha River at
Statenville, GA

3626

397

0.33

USGS*

Wi~halacoocheeRiver at
Beniis, GA

1300

356

0.29

USGS*

Little River at Adel, GA

1494

302

0.25

USGS*

Ol<apill<oRiver at
Quitman, GA

697

319

0.26

USGS'

* Data obtained fiom the U.S. Geological Survey, http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis
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QUANTIFYING TRAIL EROSION AND STREAM SEDIMENTATION WITH SEDIMENT TRACERS

Mark S. Riedel, Ph.D.
USDA Forest Service, Southern Research Station, Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, Otto, NC
current address: Baird & Associates, Madison, WZ 537 11, mriedel@baird.com, (608)273-4786 x305
Abstract--The impacts of forest disturbance and roads on stream sedimentation have been rigorously investigated
and documented. While historical research on turbidity and suspended sediments has been thorough, studies of
stream bed sediinentation have typically relied on semi-quantitative measures such as e~nbeddednessor inarginal
pool depth. To directly quantify the impacts of a hnctioning off-highway vehicle (OHV) trail on stream
sedimentation, we employed a marked-recapture sediment tracer approach that allowed us to directly measure the
1nove111entof sand eroded &om the trail and transported through the stream. We seeded a controlled section of an
operating OHV trail wit11 manufactured limestone sand (MLS). Fine fractions of the MLS were washed from the
I-oadand increased stream water calcium concentrations, [Ca2+]. Stream water [Ca2+] began to return to preII-eat~iient
levels within 12 weeks. Coarser fractions, greater than 0.5 mm, were eroded £ram the road with rain
events and moved along the study reach in pulses. Much of the coarse sediment appeared to be within the study
reach eight weeks following application of the tracer. Tracer results and estimated stream bed sediment transport
times indicated the slllall section of OHV trail had contributed at least 2.45 kg (302 kgha) of coarse sediment to the
strcam bed in 8 weeks (1,960 kghalyr).
INTROIIUCTION
Multiple use Illanagemalt of USDA Forest Service (USFS) National Forests allows for public use of off-highway
vehicles (OHV) on designated trails. The National Forests in the southern Appalachian Mountains are within a few
hou~rsdrive for n~illionsof potential users and provide a wide selection of OHV recreation opportunities on hundreds
of kilometers of trails. Roads have been identified as a significant source of sediment ill southern Appalachian
streims (Riedel, and others, 2003) however, the influences of OHV trails and OHV use 011 stream sedimentation
hilve not been documented. While OHV trails are similar to roads, OHV trails have not bee11 regularly maintained.
'This is an important difference in the southel11 Appalachian Mountains where average annual rainfall often exceeds
230 c111per year (Riedel, 2006a) and fine gained micaceous soils are highly erosive (Van Lear and others, 1995).
Although anecdotal evidence indicates OHV trails cause significant soil erosion and stream sedimentatioi~in the
southern Appalachian Mountains (Figures 1 and 2, Riedel, 2006b), the long-term effects of O W trails on stream
bed sediinentation have not been docuineilted. We conducted a research trial of a sediment tracer methodology on
an OliV Trail in the Nantahala Mountains of northeastern Georgia. The purpose of this study was to test the
cfevelopn~ent,application, and utility of using manufactured limestone sand (MLS) as a coarse sediinent (0.5min to
21nm) tracer. Psel iminary results are reported.

Figure 1: Typical crosion of an OHV trail in the southern Appalachians.
Figure 2: Resultant strcam sedimentation sediments included fine to coarse grained sand (0.5mm

-

- 2:nm).

METHODS
4 portion of the USDA Forest Service Oakey Mountain OHV trail system in the Chattahoochee National Forest of
NE Georgia was selected for this study (Figure 3). Though not closed during the study, trail use was typically
limited to s~liallgoups of a few riders during weekends because of the remote site location and difficult site access.
Vehicles driven on the trail included "4-wheelers", "moto-cross bikes", and the 4-wheel drive "mule" used by study
personnel; large boulder and log obstructio~lsat the visitor access points (approximately 45 minutes away by OHV
travel) prevented access by larger vehicles. A field inspecti011of the watershed revealed no other trails, roads,
I~umaninduced forest disturbance, or illegal trails affected the study site. A ford allowed OHV users to cross the
stream at a low point in the trail (Figure 4).

I

Figure 3: Location of OHV sediment tracer study site. The OHV trail loop delineated by the black line is
pat-t of the Chattahoochee National Forest Oakey Mountain OHV trail system.
Figure 4: Study site showing OHV trail and stream ford.
,

Discharrze, Precipitation, and Stream Water Chemistry
Site location and installation of an automated stream pumping sampler in June, 2005 followed standard federal
protocols (Wagner, and others, 2000). A pressure transducer, used to log stream stage, was placed in a PVC stilliilg
we1l to n ~ i ~ ~ i minterference
ize
from wave action. The sampler logged stage on ten minute intervals. Stage readings
were validated weekly by manually surveying stage and measuring discharge (Buchanan and Somers, 1969). A
stage-discharge regression was developed and used to convert stage data to time series discharge data. Precipitation
data were obtained from the National Weather Service weather station in Clayon, GA; this was approximately 6 km
northeast of the study site. Flow data were processed following standard protocols P e d e l and others, 2004, Hibbert
and Cunningl~am,1967). The sampler was also used to collect stream water samples on a flow proportional basis;
sa~.llplingfrequency increased with flow. The fixed sampling inlet was anchored to a 1 m rebar pin in the streambed.
While sampler capacity was limited to 24 one liter samples, composite sampling was used to draw four discrete,
2501111samples per bottle at a proportionately higher sampling frequency. Between storm events, an average of four
to six one liter coimposite samples (16 to 24 2501111 samples) were collected daily. Water quality samples were
analyzed at the USDA Forest Service Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory using a Perkin Elmer 2100 Atomic
.4bsorption Spectrophotometerand following standard methods for total cation determinations (K+,Na+, Ca2+,
iMg2+) (Deal and others, 1996).
Trail ancl Stream Bed Sediment
We used a rod and self leveling-transit to survey the stream and trail. The trail descended to the stream fiom both
valley sides and crossed at a ford (Figure 5). Average trail slope was 14 % and the runoff contributing area was
0.0081 ha. The stream survey began upstream of the trail crossing and continued downstream to the confluence
with Raper Creek (Figure 6). Perpendicular stream channel cross sections were surveyed at 7 m intervals along the
stream. 'The first cross section, zero, was upstream of the ford. Subsequent cross sections began im~l~ediately

do\w~streamof the trail ford (cross section 1) and continued to the sampler just upstream of Raper Creek. The
stream featured step-pool morphology and an average slope of 6 %.

Distance from Stream Crossing (m)
I'igurc 5: Survey of OHV Trail showing location of stream crossing at zero. The crests at each end of the
trail detcl-mined the area of the trail that contributed runoff to the stream.

Downstream Distance (m)

I

Figure 6: Longitudinal survey of study reach showing approximate locations of sediment sampling locations,
[rail crossing and automated pumping sampler. Average stream slope was 6%.
Salnples of sedinlent were gathered from the trail and stream before and after the place~nentof the MLS sediment
tracer (described below). Trail sampling was conducted by gathering replicate cores along the trail, on both sides of
the ford. Stream bed sediment samples were co~npositesof five replicate samples at each cross section. These
consisteti of one sample at the cross section with four others spaced at 1 m intervals upstream and downstream of the
cross section. Hence, the samples represented 5 m long sections of the streambed centered on each cross section.
Izacl~of the five individual samples at a cross section was collected as a series of smaller samples taken across the
width OF the stream bed. Sediment sample vollwne was one liter and sainples were taken to a depth of approximately
10 cni. Initial sanlpling was conducted immediately before the placement of the MLS on July 15, 2005. Subsequent
sanlples were gathered following storm events. While sampling continued through December, 2095, analyses have
ollly bee11completed through September. Laboratory analyses of the sediment samples provided calcium
concentrations ([Ca2+], the "tracer") in parts per million (ppm).

We used [Ca2+] to compute stream bed sediment budgets and bed material residence times. This allowed for the
deter~ninatiorlof OHV induced stream bed sedimentation magnitude and duration in the study reach. The
co~nputationalmethods used mass conservation as applied in "marked capture-recapture" studies (e.g. soil erosion or
wi Idlife population studies, see Zhang and others, 200 1, Bergstedt and Bergersen, 1997, Wilcock, 1997, Bavley,
1993, Arlcell and others, 1983) and required typical assumptions;
1. Full mixing of MLS (tracer) and "native" O W trail sediments,
2, equal mobility of similarly sized MLS and "native" OHV sediments hence,
3. "native" sediment and MLS left the trail in direct proportion to the seeding rate (concentration).

'The percentage of stream bed sediments that originated fiom the O W trail was computed as the ratio of postseeding .stream bed [Ca2+] to the average background [Ca2-t] at the site. This percentage was divided by the initial
MLS tixcer concentrations on the OHV trail to estimate the mass of sediments in the streanl that originated fi-omthe
OHV trial. Bed material residence times were estimated as the amount of time it took the initial MLS tracer pulses
10 be detected at each transect.
,MLS Sediment Tracer
MLS was e~nployedas a tracer in this study for two reasons. First, the [Ca2+] of the MLS was
orders of magnitude higher than background levels from highly weather feldspars found in OHV trial, stream bed
and soil samples. This degree of difference has been necessary for a tracer to provide sufficient enrichment and
allow differentiation between introduced and background sediment sources (Zhang and others, 2001). Field
sediment samples were analyzed for [Ca2+] by hot-plate/hydrogen peroxide consumption. Numerous samples of
the M LS, estuarine standards, and bla111s were analyzed during the study to characterize calcium content and to
document tlie reliability and stability of the laboratory methodology and MLS tracer. Froin six independent sets of
analyses spread over 6 months, the MLS and estuarine standard averaged 23.5 % and 0.32 % calcium, respectively
(11 = 25, 15; s, = 1.2 %I, 0.05 %). Backgo~uld[Ca2+] fi-omthe stream, trail and soils ranged from 0.2 to 0.3 %.

Second, the particle size distribution of the MLS and particle density of the coarse fraction (0.5 min to 2 inm sand)
were very si~nilarto that of the native soils and stream bed sediments. This was an important requirement as
similitude between introduced MLS tracer and native sediments was necessary to maintain similar hydra~llic
behavior, secliinent availability and transport characteristics. The fiaction of fines in the MLS was intermediate
between those of the stream bed and OHV trails sediments.
The MLS was scattered (seeded) on the OHV trails with a spreader and gently spread to assure uniform distribution.
W11ile efforts were made to tninilnize disturbance of the trail surface, OHV traffic was frequent enough to maintain a
disturbed soil surface on tlie trail and mix the MLS into the trail surface. While no OHV traffic occurred during
spreading of the tracer, it did occur immediately afterward and during subsequent site visits. Sediment samples
collected before and immediately following application of the MLS verified uniform application.
l2ESULTS
Discharge, Precipitation. and Stream Water Chemistry
Stream flow and precipitation were typical for the region with a few larger storm events interspersed among
nulnerous small stornl events (Swift and others, 1989). While streamflow generally responded to precipitation
events, tl~erewere a couple of localized rain events not captured by the rain gauge (Figure 7). Average postu-eatn~ent,stream water [Ca2+], 1.00 mgA, were higher than pre-treatment, 0,65 mg/l (pC0.0 1). During relatively
large events, stream water [Ca2+] decreased during storm flow and then increased significantly after the events.

Bed Material Sediment
[Ca2+] of trail and stream bed sediments responded to the application of the MLS (Figure 8). Pre-treatment stream
seclirnent [Ca2+] averaged 2.56 ppm. Post-treatment [Ca2+] varied significantly with distance fkom the trail. Spikes
in [Ca2+] three orders of magnitude greater than background occurred near the OHV trail whereas no [Ca2+]
response was observed farthest downstream. For the first few weeks following tracer application, stream bed
[Ca2+] was elevated above backpound levels in only the first four transects. An increase in both iiiagnitude and the
~~ulnber
of transects with elevated [Ca2+] occurred following relatively large rain events in August. Upstream
[Ca2+] before and after tracer application were not different.

Pigure 7: Precipitation, discharge and (low weighted Calcium concentration during the period of the study.
I.,iinestonc tt-acer sand was applied 7/15/2005. Black lines a t 0.65 mg/l and 1.00 mgll denote average pre(reatmeat and post -treatment calcium concentration in stream water.

Transect

Figare 8: Total storm precipitation and post-treatment stream bed sediment calcium concentrations by
sainpling date. Transect SO represents natural background concentrations.

The cun~ulativestream bed sedimentation attributable to the MLS ranged from 400 g to over 600 g per event (Figure
9). Declines of MLS in the stream beds 011 July 27"', August lgthand September zndwere precluded by large rain
events. These events removed more MLS from the stream bed than was introduced from the OHV trail. The
cuillulative storage of OHV sediments within the stream bed fluctuated as sediments were alternately transported
into and out of the study reach (Figure 10). Given the original MLS application rate on the OHV trail was 24.5%
and the previously mentioned assumptions, the OHV trail produced at least 2.45 kg of the observed stream bed
seclii~~entntion
during this study. This is equivalent to 302 kg/ha or 1,900 kg/ha/yr of coarse sediment yield (0.5 mrn
lo 2 mm) to the stream bed.

-

Figure 9: Culnulative stream bed sedimentation along the study reach as estimated from Calcium
concentrations in stream bed sediments. Values do not include sediment that passed through the entirc
leirgtll of thc reach during a single storm event.

Figure 10: Cumulative change in OHV induced stream sedimentation along the study reach as estimated
kom chril~gcsin MLS concentrations. Positive values indicate net influx of OHV sediments while negative
values indicate net efflux of OHV sediments.

DISCUSSlON
Discliarae. Precipitation. and Stream Water Chemistry
I'recipitation, discharge and stream water [Ca2+] data generally followed expected patterns following the
~~ltroduction
of the MLS tracer; discharge and [Ca2+] generally increased following rain events. Relative to the
duration of illcreased discharge in response to storm events, the spikes in stream water [Ca2+] were very short in
ciuratioii. This could most likely be attributed to the short period over which overland flow &om the O W trail was
ri~iininginto the stream. With the cessation of precipitation, no additional MSL would be introduced to the stream
even though discharge remained elevated. Following this spike, [Ca2+] declined rapidly. After about six weeks,
streall1 water [Ca2+] began to decrease as discharge increased and only retusned to higher levels as flows subsided.
It is likely that by this time, the finer fractions of the MLS had been washed from the OHV trail and flushed through
the stream. 'Thus, the study reach began to exhibit more typical water quality response to storm events in this region
- a dilutiolt of cations as the relative proportion of stream flow sources shifted fi-om ground water to quickflow fed
by 1-ui1offand shallow soil water. There were a couple of storm flow events unassociated with measured
preci~~itatioii.
and vice versa. This was due to the highly variable spatial distribution of late summer storm events in
Lbe motuiitains; while the rain gauge was a relatively short distance &om the study site, it was not within the
i~liinediatearea.
Bed Material Sediment
Seclimentation of the streambed in response to the MLS tracer application developed over time and occurred in
pulses. Runoff fi-om individual rain events washed new sediments into the stream while those froin previous storms
\vel*etsansported short distances down stream or flushed entirely from the reach. As no MLS was detected
ilnmediately downstream of the junction between the study reach and Raper Creek, these events nlust have flushed
the MLS secl imeiits beyolid the study boundary. Despite these large flushing events, additional MLS was still being
rrausported kom the OHV trail to the stream at rates approxi~nately400 times greater than background levels (100
1>111iVS.
i 0.25~~117).
This was evident as subsequent pulses of the MLS were detected in stream bed sediments. This
result suggested there was a mechanism that influenced the availability of coarse sediments for erosion from the
11-ail. The Author suggests the most likely mechanism would be OHV traffic and disturbance of the trail surface.

While one potential use of the MLS method would be to estimate bed material transport rates, saii~plingintervals
were not frecluent enough given the highly dynamic nature of the stream bed. With the efflux of OHV sediments out
of the stream, it was not possible to discern the MLS mass centroid needed to estimate transport rates and residence.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study were preliminary in nature as they have not been replicated. Despite this, they indicated the
OHV trail was having enormous impacts on water quality, sediment yield and stream bed sedirne~~tntioi~
in the study
reacli. Most importantly, the use of MLS as a sediment tracer showed great promise as a tool to document soil
on sh-eam water quality and streanl bed sedimentation. This method allowed for the direct
erosion il~~pacts
clua~ltificatio~l
of sand and fine gravel transport into, through, and out of the stream bed. These processes define
stream bed sedimentation and stro~lglyinfluence stream ecology by affecting nutrient cycling (Boulton md others,
1998), development of aquatic invertebrate communities (Chiao and Wallace, 2003), and ulti~natelythe survival and
I-eprodiictionof numerous river fishes (Suttlc and others, 2004).
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Abstract--Despitea wealth of research, scientists still disagree about the existence, magnitude, duration and potential
causes of global warming and climate change. For example, only recently have we recognized that, given historical
global cli~natepatterns, much of the global warning trend we are experiencing appears to be natural. We analyzed
long-tern cljn~atologicrecords from Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (1934 to present). Tllere is strong annular and
clecadal cycling in temperatures and rainfall patterns. These are confounded by a significant amount of natural
clinlatic variability in the southern Appalachians. The natural variability is closely linked to fluctuations 1.11 the
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). For example, the record drought in the southeastern United States, while
extreme, was not unusual given historical patterns of alternating wet and dry cycles. These cycles are
charactesisticallyprecluded by phase shifts in the NAO. The breaking of the drought by Hurricane Isidore and
' fropical Stolm Kyle (Sept. 2002) was also consistent with past drought cessation in this region. Apparent trends
for this region are consistent with observed behavior in the NAO. While the
toward cooler and wetter co~~ditioi~s
!liglily varial~lenature of climate in this region makes it difficult to identify climate trends, nighttime telnperatures
(miniinu~ndaily) have increased over the past fifty years.
I N'I-RO DUCTION
Coweeta tIydrologic Laboratory (Coweeta), est. 1934, is one of the oldest operating experimental watersheds of the
USDA Forest Service (Figure 1). Coweeta is a forested, 2 185 ha watershed near dle southern end of the
Appalacliiai~Mountains in western North Casolina. The precipitation and stream gauging network of Coweeta
l~rovidesone of the oldest and most complete watershed scale hydrologic records in the world. The research mission
i s to evaluate, explain, and predict how water, soil, and forest resources respond to ecosystem management
practices, natural disturbances, and the atmospheric environment; and to identify practices that mitigate impacts on
rhese watershed resources. Coweeta, an Experimental Ecological Reserve and Long-Term Ecological Research site
(htlp:~/coweeta.ecology.uga.edu),
shares climatic and lneteorofogicaldata and research with the National Cliinatic
Dstta Center (Asheville, NC), the National Weather Service (Greenville-Spartanburg, SC) and the National
At~nospliericDeposition Program.

I3ACKGROUND
'nlis tnanrrscript sun~inarizeshistorical patterns in precipitation, temperature, mid streamflow observed at Coweeta in
the context of the primary regional climatic driver known as the North Atlantic Oscillatio~~
(NAO). Reported data
are from the tnain climatic station, CSOl, and the main weir on Ball Creek, WSO8 (Figure I). Data are available
kom the USDA Forest Service experiinental watershed climate and hydrology databases, CLIMDB and HYDRODB
(l~ttp:Nwww.fsI.orst.edu/hydrodb/).
Raw NAO data were obtained fkom the database of Dr. James Hurreli, National
Center for Atmos~~leric
Research, Boulder, CO (http://www.cgd.ucar,edu/cas/jhwrell~i~~dices.htn~l).

NAO
The North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) is an atnlospheiic pressure gradient flux between a persistent equatorial high
pressure systein and an Icelandic low pressure system that drives climatic variability in the southeastern and coastal
Atlantic United States (Humell, et al, 2003). The NAO is caused by, and interacts with, sea surface temperatures
ancl wind pattenis over the North Atlantic. It is similar to the Pacific Oscillation that drives the El NinoILa Nina
cycle. Relative changes in strength between these systems cause large scale changes in atn~osphericinass and
subsecluently exl~ibitcontrol of general wind and weather patterns over the maritime climatic regions of the Atlantic
Ocean. As such, it plays a domillalit role in influencing climatic trends and variability from central North Anlerica
to Europe, Tlre winter NAO index, computed as the difference between the polar low and the subtropical high
cluring the winter season (December througl~March), stsongly influences climate and while varying fi-om year to
year, exhibits a tendeilcy to remain in positive or negative "phases" for several years. The Positive NAO phase
leatures a relatively larger pressure gradient with a stronger high and stronger low pressure centers. Winter
conditions are galerally mild and wet in the Atlantic coastal areas (Figure 2). Conversely, the negative phase has a
wealter high and a weak Icelandic low. Tllis aIlows deeper penetration of polar air masses to the United States a d
generally produces lower temperatures and more snow. See Hurrel, et. al. (2003) for a coil~prehensiveNAO review.

ITigure 2: Ge~leralizedweather conditions during the positive (left) and negative (right) phases of the North
Atlantic Oscillation (irnagcs courtesy of NOAA & Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory, 2001).
Site Description
The Blue Ridge Mountaiils extend from southern Pennsylvania to northern Georgia, and feature narrow ridges, hilly
platet~us,mountains, and high peaks. Bedrock is generally igneous and metamorphic and soils are typically of
quartz-rich gneiss, 111ica-shist,and granitic origin. Elevations at Coweeta range tiom 675 m near the eastern outlet
to 1592 In along the western ridge of the watershed Slopes range from 30 to over 200 percent. Average rainfall is
230 cndyr at upper elevatio~is(1600 m) and 180 cm/yr at CSOl (685 m) (Swift, et al, 1988). Mean annual
temperature is 12.6 C and ranges fioin an average of 1 1.7 C in winter to 21.6 C in the summer. Frequent rain, over
130 storms distributed throughout the year, sustain streamflow (127 crn/yr) and high evapotranspiratioiirates, The
segi011is categorized as having a n~aritime,humid, temperate climate (Swift, et a!, 1988).
,METI-IODS
Data processi~lgmethods follow federal standards and were previously reported (Swift and Cuilningham, 1986;
liibbcrt ruid Cunninghan~,1966). Instrumentation, operation, and maintenance at CSOI (along with all climate
stations wt Coweeta) were consistent with National Weather Service standard methods. While all meteorological
~lal-iableswere measured at CSO1, descriptions here are limited to precipitatioll and temperaure instruments. All
readings were taken at 0900 United States Standard Time, eastern time zone. Total precipitation was collected in a
standard precipitation gauge and measured to the nearest 1/100th of an inch. Precipitation intensity was recorded
using a Belfort Gravi~netricrecording precipitation gauge. Temperature was measured inside a standard shelter with
~naxiinuin/~~~iniil~uin
thermometers and a hygrothermograph. Streamflow at WS08 was measured by recording the
water surface elevation (stage) on 5 minute intervals in the ponding basin of a calibrated, twelve foot Cipolleti weir
(Figure 3). Time series and trend analyses of the data were conducted with standardized departure (anomaly)
approach (McCabe and Wolock, 2002) by coinparing individual standardized values over the period of record.
RESULI'S
'Temperahue
Annual nlinilnum and maximum record temperatures exhibited no trends over the period of record (Figure 4a).
Average maximum (daily) temperatures showed no trend while minimum (nighttime) temperatures increased
(Figure 4b). Curvature in the data suggested a polynomial trend however, the record was too short to test the
statistical significance of this apparent trend. Average daily temperatures, (minimum -t maximum)/2, exhibited a
periodicity consistent with Winter NAO data (Figure 5); NAO and temperatures were unbiased through the 195OYs,
below average during the 1960's and early 1970's, and positively biased since.

Fig

Figure 421: Record temperatures at Coweeta exhibited no trend.
Figure 4b: Long term average minimum temperatures (nlghttimc) were increasing, Curvaturc in data
vr~pgesteda polynomial or wave function however, the period was too long to identifl with existing data.

Year
Figure 5: Average annual temperature and winter NAO anomaly (bars) and five year average trend lines.
Precinitation and Streain flow
Annual precipitation (Figure 6s) and stream flow (as water yield, Figure 6b) exhibited no trends over the period of
record. Conversely, when precipitation and stream flow were compared with the winter NAO, dry and wet trends
were evident (Figure 7). Wet and dry periods, indicated by 5 year moving average, were preceded by positive and
i~egntivephases of the NAO.

Figure (is: Annual precipitation anomaly and fivc year trend at Coweeta.
Figure 6b: Annual stream flow (water yield) anomaly and five year trend at Coweeta.
DlSCUSSlON AND CONCLUSIONS
Aiialyses of core climatic data fiom the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory indicated long-term positive increase in
111inimu111,i~
ighttinle temperatures and periodicity in average annual temperature and total annual precipitation and
streamflow. This periodicity was consistent with phase shifts in the winter NAO. The winter NAO plays an
important role in controlling the track of air masses across the region hence, it may steer general tendencies in
regional climate (Portis, et al., 200 1;Hurrell, 2000). Boyles and Rarnan (2003) reported recent trends in
te~lipesatureand precipitation; however, these were generalized and did not address linkages with the NAO. While

sinlilm patterns and linkages exist for other maritime climatic regions in closer proximity to the Atlantic Ocean,
(Karabdrk, et al., 2005; Hayden and Hayden, 2003; Higgins, et al., 2000), Coweeta data indicated the influence of
the NAO extend far inland. Previous research found no relation between El Nino/La Nina (ENSO) oscillation in the
I'acific and Coweeta data (Grenland and Kittel, 2002; Greenland, 2001). This is likely because the southern
Appalachians are too far away fiom the southern Pacific to be affected by its climatic influences.
Long-term climatic monitoring is very important because it helps explain current weather in terms of what has
happened in the past and what may happen in the future. There is a significant amount of natural climatic variability
111 the southetn Appalachians. The natural variability is closely linked to variability in the NAO. For example, the
record drought in the southeastern United States (1999 - 2002), while extreme, was not unusual when considered in
[be context of historical patterns of alternating wet and dry cycles. These cycles were linked to shifts in tlie NAO.
Similal-ly,the breaking of the drought by Hurricane Isidore and Tropical Storm Kyle (Sept. 2002) was typical for
this region as past droughts have been broken by hurricanes or tropical storms. While recent trends toward warmer
aid wetter conditions for this region were consistent with observed behavior in the NAO, the warming trend was
stronger than expected, given historical patterns; the NAO bas had a positive bias from the early 1970's through
present. These trends in core climatic data were consistent observed NAO behavior however, predicting future
behavior is difficult due to interdependencybetween global climate trends, the NAO and sea surface temperatures
(Eden and Jung, 2001).
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Abstract--USDA-ARS at University Park, PA has been conducting research on variable-source-area (VSA)
!lydrology for allnost 40 years. A inajor emphasis of this research has been on implications of VSA hydrology for
water quality, specifically, land management to control nutrient loss fiom agriculture. Recently, the authors were
involvecl in providing iinprovements to the Phosphorus Index, a user-oriented tool originally formulated by NRCS to
rank vulnerability of fields for potential phosphorus (P) loss. The initial formulation of the P Index contained simple
factors reflecting P transport potential, but its developers did not consider the impact of a VSA type of watershed
response on P loss. After demonstrating the importance of VSA hydrology, the authors succeeded in having a VSArelated transport factor incorporated in many of the State-level PIS now being used for nutrient management.
0i.awing on our experiences in development and application of the PI approach to land management, includiilg
inclusion of a VSA-reflective transport factor, we discuss the inore general areas of integrating research results fiom
\he watel-shed hydrology discipline with those fiom the disciplines of soil chemistry, nutrient dynamics, and nutrient
transport, and then incorporating the integration into planning tools that are both usable and acceptable to planners
c~iiiIfi~ril-ters.
We address needs, limitations, and compromises necessary to accomplish this, with the ultimate
Im-pose of improvi ng the utility of basic watershed research.
INTRODUCTION
of intensive agricultural production, continuing inputs of phosphorus (P) from fertilizer and manure to the
landscape often exceed its output in crop and animal produce (Kellogg and others 2000, Lanyon 2000). This
condition can result in increased losses of P in runoff which may contribute to eutrophication of freshwater receiving
bodies (Carpenter and others 1998, National Research Council 2000). Attempts to reduce P loss froin agriculture
have followed an evolutionary process as our understanding of the controlling processes and the system being
impacted progsessed. Subsequent to the problem initialIy being recognized and documented (Ryden and others
1973, O~neimik1977), research eniphasis was directed toward quantifjllng soil P-runoff water interactions at
laboratory and plot scales (Sharpley 1985, Sharpley and others 1981, Taylor and Kunishi 1971). Similar research
conti~~ues
today as we attempt to better understand the controlling processes and more accurately quantify P losses,
especially fiom systen~sinlpacted by inanure (McDowell and Sl~arpley2002, Vadas and others 2005). As our
~~nclerstanding
of the natural system increased, and the P problen~became more acute, high soil P levels were
pe~*ceived
to be the conceill, so management efforts were directed toward minimizing build-up and availability of
soil P by using soil test P recommendations to guide fertilizer and inanwe applications (Sharpley and others 1996).
While relatively easily implemented, this approach was found to have only linlited success in reducing P loss (Sims
and K l e i t ~ ~ l2005,
~ a ~ l Sharpley and others 1994). Consequently, the emphasis on P inanageillent has recently shifted
to adtlress the Inore detailed interactions between P source terms, as manifested by soil P levels and fertilizer and
mamure additions, and the potential P transport mechanisms of runoff and erosion (Gburek and others 2000, Pote m d
others 1996, Pionlte and others 2000).
I11 weas

As a resillt of this evolution, we have developed a detailed understailding of the dynamic interactions between soil P
:tncl water that control P levels in runoff at point or plot scales. However, extension of this knowledge to multi-field

systeins or landscape scales remains problematic, since the spatially variable P sources, sinks, and trarlsport
processes linked by the watershed-scale flow system have not been investigated and quantified at the same level of
detail or at the appropriate time and space scales, i.e., the farm, the landscape, and the watershed. Yet, understandiilg
P-flow interactions at these scales is critical, since any comprehensive P management strategy must address
dowiigradie~it water quality impacts - this is where the results of the P management efforts applied to fields and
Iirms will be evaluated. To be effective, a P management strategy must integrate effects at the local scale, where
spccitic ina~~agemen
t practices are impleme~ited(i.e., the field), with the scale of the logical management unit (i. e.,
hie farm), and finally with the larger scale at which results of the strategy are evaluated (i.e., the watershed).
ITurther,control measures implemented within such an approach to P management will reduce losses most
effectively if they are targeted to critical source-areas (CSA's), identifiable areas of the landscape that are most

\lul~ierableto P loss in runoff (Prato and Wu 1991, Heathwaite and Johnes 1996, Gburek and others 1996, Gburek
and Sharpley 1998). CSAs are formed by the coincidence of two factors, referred to as source factors (functioils of
soil, crop, and management) and transport factors (surface runoff, erosion, and channel processes). Source factors
relate to fields or watershed areas that have a high potential to contribute to P export - these are typically well
cletined and reflect land use patterns as related to soil P status and fertilizer and manure P inputs (Pionke and others
L 997, Gb~u-elc
and Sharpley 1998). The transport factors on the other hand, runoff, erosion, and channel processes,
tire what tran sfornl the potential P source areas into actual P losses from a field or watershed - these are not as easily
defined, reflecting natural watershed properties and processes, and being a hnctim of spatial and temporal
variabilities in such natural factors as climate, topography, soils, and geology. So to effectively and economically
manage P loss at the watershed scale, we must develop techniques to easily and objectively define these CSAs, and
also bring their definition into whatever P management strategy is developed - this charge appears to be well within
the present-day research bailiwick of watershed hydrologists.
As implied, widespread recognition of the role of watershed processes in quantifying and managing P loss from
agriculture has occurred only recently, but a limited number of earlier references referring to the need to consider
CSAs (in different terms) for water quality management are found in the more traditional hydrology-related
I i tcraturc. For instance, Dunne (1 978), one of the original field-oriented investigators of the variable-source-area
(VSA) approach to describing runoff generation, stated, "The transport of fertilizers, herbicides, or animal wastes,
Tor example, can be highly dependent up011where the material is placed in relation to the runoff source areas." Note
Dunne's specific use of the terms transport and runoff source areas. In a study in Vermont, Kunkle (as referenced in
Betson and k d i s 1978) concluded that, "...because of the runoff processes involved, upIand contributions of
bacteria to streams were small compared to colltributions from land surfaces near channels, the channel itself, or
direct inputs." Kt~nltleprovides more indirect, but still obvious, references to transport and source areas.
'To su~nmnrize,it is critical that hydrologists understand and be able to portray the transport component of CSAs
ivitllin and fion.1a watershed, because transport processes are what move P (01- any pollutant, for that matter) fiom its
source, through the watershed, and finally to its point of impact. Further, for ultimately coupling the liydrologybased portrayal of transport with related research defining P source areas so as to develop effective P management
tools or techlliques, it is critical that the hydrologist work to develop the capability to represent P transport at the
watershed scale sin~plyand objectively. In this context, we discuss the generalities of incorporating VSA hydrology
into the P management arena, and the probleins and limitations associated with this incorporation froin hydrologic,
soil chemistry, and agricultural extension disciplinary viewpoints.
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'The authors contributing to this paper, co-located on the campus of the Pennsylvania State University, have each had
successf 11 careers within their individual research specialty areas, watershed hydrology with an emphasis on nutrient
transport, soil chenlistry with an emphasis on P, and agronomy with an emphasis on practical application of research

findings via agricultural extension, respectively. More recently, we worked together on a simple, practical, userorieiited tool for P manageinen t called the Phospl~orusIndex (Lemunyon and Gilbert 1993). Within this arena, we
collabo~ateclwith a number of other scientists to develop a national-scale approach to P Indexing for the Natural
Itesource Conservation Service (NRCS,Sharpley and others 2003), and also worked in a more self-contained inode
lo I~elpdevelop and implenlent a P Index specific to Pennsylvania (Weld and others 2003). Because of this
collat~orativeinvolvement, we have been associated with all phases of the P Index process, and relevant to this
paper, specifically with incorporation of "watershed hydrology" into a practical P-management tool.

The NRCS ellvisioned the P lndex to be used by field staff and farmers for ranking the vulnerability of fields as
solaces of P lost to runoff. As first formulated by personnel mostly from soil science and agricultural extension
disciplines (Letliunyon and Gilbert 1993), the P Index was intended to be an edge-of-field screening tool. Edge-offield P losses though, while important, must be evaluated with respect to their potential impact on a receiving water
I~ody,because there is where effects of excess P application are manifested and results of P managelllent efforts will
be evaluated. For instance, when the original P lndex was applied to a research watershed it1 Pennsylvania where
ARS had mapped P source areas in detail and identified the variable source-areas of m ~ o f production,
f
its field
rankings did not reflect the watershed areas having combinations of high soil P levels and high probabilities of
rimoff thought to impact the stream draining the watershed (Gburek and others 1996, McDowell and others 2001).
These studies, and successive research efforts applied to the same watershed (Gburek and Sharpley 1998, Gburek
and others 2000, Gburek and others 2002, Sharpley and others 2001b), coupled with the extensive VSA-related

literature, provided the foundatio~~
for development ofmodifications to the original P Indexing approach reflecting P
\ransport specifically from 11ydroIogically active areas. The modified P Index concept, recognizing the interactio~ls
bctween transport and source factors controlling P loss at the field-scale using a landscape-scale representation of
VSA runoff generation, has been incorporated in many State-specificP Indices (Sharpley and others 2003).
Following are brief descriptions of watershed hydrology, soil chemistry, and agricultural extension in context of P
~nanage~nent
issues, and integration of these disciplines related to incorporating watershed hydrology concepts into
the P Index. Based on these experiences, recon~mendationsfor watershed research in the more generic sense are
cieveloped to help the research program continue to remain vital and relevant as the world and its problems change.
WATERSHED HYDROLOGY
The science of watershed hydrology, specifically that component related to generation of the storm hydrograph, was
fo~inclec!on tlie basis of quantifying a watershed-scale response to precipitation. Water quantity, not quality, was
originally of import, so the earliest hydrologists were generally unconcerned with details of within-watershed spatial
variability when developing tools to quantifLthis response - they were simply concerned with representing a
response at the watershed outlet, often in a risk or probability format. This view of a watershed's rainfall-runoff
1x1-formanceultimately developed as its foundation an infiltration-excess (IE) approach to surface 11111off generation,
i .e., a Hortonian concept of runoff production (Horton 1933). Here, surface runoff is thought to be generated more or
less ulliforinly from all locations within a watershed, with the runoff generated assumed to be the result of rainfall
il~tensityexceeding the time-varying infiltration capacity of the soil - the soil becomes saturated fro111 the top down.
In current views of 1E runoff generation, surface runoff can be expressed on a whole-storm basis (e.g., the Curve
Number appl-oach,NRCS 1985), or on a within-stom, time-variable basis (e.g., Philip 1957).
As the IE approach to quantifjrlngsurface runoff continued to evolve, hydrologists incorporated a spatially variable
rlarure to the i-unoff production mechanisms - this was generally expressed as a fimction of soils distribution and
land use, and is exemplified by how the Curve Number (CN) approach to predicting runoff is now typically applied
to a watershcd, area-weighting CNs from all combinations of soil and land use. However, the underlying CN
assumption remains -a given soil-land use combination produces the same runoff depth from a specific
precipitulion event no matter where within the watershed or landscape it is positioned.

In the 111jd1960's, an alternative to the IE-based stormflow generation model began to appear in the I~ydrology
l i terature, what has since been termed variable-source-area (VSA) hydrology. One significant early presentation of
the VSA hydrologic response was derived from research conducted at the Coweeta Watershed facility (Hewlett and
Hibbert 1965). Tlle observations reported were made under forested conditions, wit11 subsurface stormflow thought
lo provide most, if not all, of the illcreased flowobserved during a storm hydrograph. Most of the subsequent
research reported was also conducted in the humid-climate, forested environment (Ward 1984, Bernier 1985,
Ijibbert and Troendle 1988, Bonell 1993), and consensus developed that stornlflow (not strictly surface runoff)
forming the storm hydrograph is generated from localized, typically near-stream, areas of the landscape. VSA
stori~~flow
results partly fiom rainfall on soils having little or no available storage, thus precluding infiltration, rather
than 011 soils with a limited infiltration capacity. Controls on VSA stormflow generation are from below the soil
surface (typically high soil water or ground water levels) rather than above (rain intensity > infiltration capacity at
the soi 1 surface), and the mechanism controlling surface runoff generation has come to be referred to as saturation
excess, rather than infiltration excess.
The basic pranise of VSA hydrology is existence of a dynamic runoff-contributing subwatershed within the
topographically defined watershed that expands and contracts during a storm as a function of precipitation,
topography, soil type, geology, ground water levels, and watershed moisture status. The runoff-contl-ibuting
subwatershed produces an ill-defined combination of saturation excess overland flow and subsurface stormflow to
the stream. This concept has caused watershed hydrologists, especially those in humid-climate regions where VSA
hydrology is thought to be the doininant runoff-generating mechanism, to consider not only soils and their
ctistribution, but also the influential and interactive roles of topography, geology, and saturated and ui-rsaturated flow
regimes, wl~cnatteil~ptingto explain a watershed's response to rainfall (Dunne and others 1975, Burt and Butcher
1985, Srinivasan and others 2002). Obviously, this suggests that the hydrologic discipline focus more on the
landscape scale, and less on plot-type studies of infiltration and runoff or on integrated watershed-scale responses.
Coincideilt with emergence of VSA hydrology was increasing recognition of water quality problelns within the U.S.,

inany of these associated with agriculture. Watershed llydrologists and other environmental researchers began
actdressiug these problems by developing "integrated" watershed hydrology-water quality models. A number of
field- and watershed-scale hydrology-water quality models have been developed over the years, but two are notable
for their current widespread application. The Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF, Donigian and others
1984) and the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT, Arnold and others 1998) are being used routinely to assess
water quality problems at the watershed scale. However, both can be described more as water quality add-ons to
previously existing watershed hydrology nlodels rather than a truly integrated model where all components, both
hydrologic and chemical, were developed and included strictly with the underlying water quality objectives in mind.
Quantifying nutrient transport within and fiom a watershed though, requires knowledge of flow pathways and/or
differential sources of runoff witkin the watershed, since moving water provides the mechanisms for nutrient
transllort. If we consider these two watershed models in context of a VSAICSA view of watershed water quality
performance, we see there is a disconnect, because the models rely on an infiltration excess view of the world, using
variations of CN tecllnology to simulate runoff and related nutrient loss from over a watershed.
This disconnect inay be partly due to the hydrologists conducting VSA research. While we have realized for some
rime that many watersheds exhibit a VSA type of response, not only haven't we worked to include VSA hydrology
111 hydrology-water quality models, we haven't yet developed methodologies to express a VSA type of response
similar to that of the Curve Number - that is, a simple, acceptable, and regionally applicable method to identify
VSAs based on readily available datasets. There has been substantial research into the VSA watershed response, but
t11el.e are few references reflecting landscape- or watershed-scale identification and quantification of VSAs, and even
more telling, VSA hydrologic response is currently not part of any recognized, routinely applied watershed-water
quality model, This inay not be a problem when simply attempting to simulate nutrient output based on the variety
of land uses within a watershed when the model can undergo extensive calibration and verification (e-g., SWAT and
I4SPF), but i t becomes a problem when we attempt to look within the watershed and identify CSAs, for instance,
that are the cause of P loss over the watershed for management and remediation purposes. If we extend this
1 imitation to the more ge~leralfield of watershed hydrology, we may find that our field is more insular than it should
be, not having reacted to needs in problem areas related to, but outside the realm of, watershed hydrology.
'

The scierlce of watershed hydrology has explored new boundaries in promoting the imporbace of the VSA concept.
While the concept may not be quantified to the extent needed, the related concept of CSAs has been accepted by,
and become a challenge to, other environmental scientists and land managers when considering impacts of land
tnanagement on the forms, amounts, and environmental availability o f f applied over the landscape.

sorL (PHOSPHORUS)CHEMISTRY
Siilce the 1960's, when the environmental consequences of excess P were becoming apparent, there has been a shift
in the philosophy of soil P chemistry from a concern with P build-up, to one of P maintenance, and finally to a
balanced approach in terms of P being added to the farming system of interest verses that lost in produce. To a large
extent, this expanded our research emphases from a focus on basic soil mineralogical, physical, and biological
interactions, to more of a co~lcernwith soil P reactions, forms, and controls, as well as the fate of P added in
l'errilizer. Eventually, fertilizer-type studies were expanded to encompass impacts of application of biosolids and
manures, which have recently become more ellvironmentally important. These studies maiilly involved agroilo~nic
response trials using field plots and adsorption of P by soil using batch experiments in the laboratory.
The change in agriculture in the mid 1980's fioin production-only concerns to those encompassing eilvironmental
consequences, led to a shift in research direction, with increased emphases on applied soil chemistry. Studies of P
desorption, or release from soil, directed research away from P adsorption, showing that soils can be a source of P
uncler some conditions (Pote and others 1996, SEutrpley 1995). Coilventional wisdom that soil is an infinite sink fbr
I' was questioned by this research, especially for soils with high P concentrations where P desorption can be both
rapid slncl large enough to exceed eutrophication threshoIds (VoIIenweider 1976). At the same time, agriculture was
ilndergoing another transition - by the mid 1990's, crop and livestock operations had become spatially separated and
increasingly intensive, resulting in an even more rapid buildup of P in soil (Lander and others 1998, Lanyon 2000).
'This progression of agriculture, coupled with the knowledge that soil P could actually be released back to water and
Increzise the incidence of algal blooms in fiesh water systems, shifted the soil P chemistry paradigm fiom production
to mvironmental drivers (Boescll and others 2001, Carpenter and others 1998, Foy 2005).
As land inanageillent has intensified and increased amounts of manure are being applied based on crop nitrogen

needs, it has become all too apparent that potential for enrichment of runoff by P is increasing (Kellogg and others
2000). This was initially reflected by increases in soil test P levels encountered by testing laboratories (Beegle 2005,
Sharpley and others 2003) by application of environmental P thresholds developed from the extraction of soil P with
water and iron-oxide strips (environmental tests), and by limited experimentation using soil packed ill trays and
4;ul?jecteclto simulated rainfall (Kleinman and others 2004, Sharpley 1995). However, there was very little field- or
watershed-scale evaluation of P loss from agriculture until the early 1980's. Field studies the11 showed that land
~l~anagement
was a primary factor determining P loss, and in many situations, broadcast fertilizer or manure
applications could mask or even override soil P effects on runoff P (Andraski and Bundy 2003, Sharpley and others
2001a). It was a logical progression for soil P chemists to develop experiments showing that land and fertilizer or
Inallure Inanagement affected runoff P (Andraski and others 2003, Ebeling and others 2002, McDowell and Sharpley
3002). In the specific case of manures, they have showed that rate, timing, method of application, and even source of
lnanure (i.e., animal type) all influenced ntnoff P levels (Edwards and Daniel 1993, Withers and others 2001).
The shift fiom agricult~lralproduction to inclusion of environmental soil P chemistry has led to changes in how we
perceive the "world" of soil P. The first basic change, and probably most challenging, was an increase in scale of
stutly from laboratory test tubes and small plots to landscape processes, and consequently having to deal with
variability of soil P witl~inagricultural watersheds (McDowell and others 200 1, Sharpley and others 2001a).
Associated with this change was the realization that P is a valuable resource at the point of application, and remaills
30 until it is inoved away via surface or subsurface transport. Like the definition, "A weed is a plant in the wrong
place." P changes from a resource to a pollutant when it enters surface waters in quantities sufficient to promote
eutrophication. This realization then led the need to consider inclusion of hydrologic processes wlien considering
1.esearc11in soil P chemistry. When integrated, these two disciplines help define whether P remains a resource or
cra~isformsto a potential pollutant (Gburek and Sharpley 1998, Gburek and others 2005, Simard and others 2000).
The integration also provided the primary ilnpetus for development of the most recent versions of the P Index being
applied (Sharpley and others 2003). As importantly, in tams of watershed-oriented P research, it has fostered a
closer collaboratio~lwith agricultural extension in order to transfer this research to end-users.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
Oisse~niilationof information and advice to farmers has had a long history, beginning even before the emergence of
inode111 agrjcultural extension. The first known example of an extension-type activity was in Mesopotamia around
1800 B.C. At-chaeologistshave unearthed clay tablets from that time on which was inscribed advice for watering
crops and getting rid of rats (Jones and Garforth 1997). In the U.S., the formalization of extension activities
culminated in 1914 with the passage of the Smith-Lever Act establishing the Cooperative Extension Service, a
tripartite cooperation between federal, state, and county govenunents, with the local state colleges as the extension
:~gencies.'rhis was done "to aid in diffusing among the people of the United States, useful and practical iilfonl~atiol~
on subjects relating to agricplture and ho111e economics, and to encourage the application of the same." (Jones and
Garforth 1 997). The formal link of extensioil with Land Grant Universities has established a strong and continuiilg
connection between research and application related to agriculture. Extension provides not only a mechanism to
clissen~iuateresearch results, but also provides a channel to comn~unicateresearch needs back to the scientists.
l"11is two-way linkage is one of the key strengths of the system. The emphasis of extension was founded on
inc~.easeclag~~icultwal
production and improvement of rural life. Over the years, the mission of extensioil has
diversified significantly, most notably in the emerging problem areas of socioeconomics and the environment. While
the overall extension program has remained highly diverse, there has been a shift in recent times to extension
pr~vidingincreased "public good" education, while the private sector has assumed more of the agricultural
17roductioi1-relatedactivities. A classic example of this shift is the work that extensioil now does in environmental
education. Fortunately, even though there has been some change in subject matter emphasis, the research-based
education paradigm has remained at the center of extension prograins. Extension continues to be a catalyst for
co~~necting
basic anti applied research as the result of its mission to provide the end-users with helpful and
applicable information - applied research efforts directed toward development of practical applications fiom results
of basic research have often been initiated from needs identified through extension programs. Further, as a result of .
this process, many basic research disciplises have learned the importance of fostering linkages to applied and
adaptive research, and ultimately to dissemination of the results of their work for end-users.
Izxtension has generally focused on problems at the farm-scale level, while agricultural research has been largely
~.ecluctionistin nature, looking at small, relatively easily quantifiabIe pieces of the problem, usually at plot and field

scales. Shifts in this approach have occurred though, with extension expanding its role to encompass larger systems,
such as whole industries, coinm~nities,and watersheds. Likewise, and perhaps partly as a result of this shift in
extension's needs, there has been an increased emphasis on systems-level research, and a corresponding increase in
interdisciplinaryresearch (e.g., soil P chemistry and watershed hydrology), all addressing problems at a variety of
scales. Both of these changes are seen as critical since the issues faced by agriculture have become more global in
nature. For example, environmental problems historically related to nutrient management have been addressed
tl~roughreseilrch and education related to ~nodificationof farm- and field-level management practices. However,
conten1poral.y nutrient management problems have been shown to be not so much related to farm management, but
~atlieras to how agriculture is responding to global economic forces and to the accumulated impacts of the overall
structure of farming systems across broad areas, such as the Chesapeake Bay Watershed. This implies that that
zxtensiorl must broaden its scope even filrther, to include not only results of traditional agricultural research, but also
results from research on economics, public policy, and watershed hydrology-water quality interactions.
1NTEGRATION - THE PHOSPHORUS INDEX
Dcvelop~nentand implementation of the P lndex approach has been a classic example of how the coi~nection
between research and extension provides the unique synergy needed to address critical problems facing lnodem
agriculture. The initial P Index framework was developed in 1991 during an NRCS-sponsored meeti~lgof seven
reseaschcrs experienced in soil P chemistry, the release of P from soil to water, and its loss in surface runoff. The
f'or111ntof the initial P Index was a direct reflection of the expertise of those involved in its development, with
lrydrologic principles and processes included at rudimentary levels, incorporating only NRCS soil runoff classes and
[he Univasal Soil Loss Equation to represent P transport.
It later became evident fkoin field studies though, that movement of P fkom point of application into a stream is an
cxtrallely colnplex function of surface soil physiochemical properties, current and historical nutrient management,
surface slope, and vegetative cover and type, as well as rainfall intensity, duration, and frequency, in other words,
landscape- or watershed-scale hydrologic processes. Thus, a tool reflecting the risk of P loss from agricultural land,
such as a P Index, should represent all these processes in a way that reflects their relative importance in the field.
T'liis stimulated the sl~if?in the soil P chemistry/watershed hydrology paradigm toward representing spatial and
teiwporal variabilities in surface and subsurface hydrologic processes as related to their controls on P transport, and
[heP Index went tl~rougllanother round of iterations, this time with watershed hydrology expertise and extension
i~ddeclto the mix. Soil scientists have a history of adapting their research to field-scale applications, but such
adaptation has been less cormnonly related to landscape-scale issues like those studied by watershed hydrologists.
The improved P Index was a catalyst for integrating these somewhat disparate disciplines to address a critical
contemporary management issue at common scientific scales and similar levels of detail. Extension provided the
in put necessaly to keep the form of the improved P Index focused on the desired result, an estimate of the risk of P
loss from a ltmdscape, and to keep it simple enough to be used effectively by fanners and farin advisors. This last
Iactor is critical if the P lndex is to be effective in helping reduce the risk of P loss to the environment.

The integration of soil P chemistry and watershed hydrology principles to better represent P loss from ag-icultural
land uses, coupled with extension's insight in transferring this technology to users, has formed the P Indexing
i~pproachwe are now embracing. This effort may eventually come to be recognized as one of the more significant
instances of watershed.hydrology contributing significantly to a multidisciplinary, user-oriented tool, enhancing the
1-elevancyof watershed research in areas of Comprehensive Nutrient Management Planning, Total Maxinlum Daily
Load, and Nutrient Trading strategieq all in various stages of national adoption.
l M PLl CATIONS FOR WATERSHED RESEARH
Based on the previous sections, we can extract some suggestions for improving the utility of watershed research
programs, such as those being conducted by the Agricultural Research Service, the Forest Service, L,and Grant
Universities, and the U.S. Geological Survey. Perhaps most relevant to defining the potential role of the watershed
research con~munityis a concfusion directed toward P Index development by Sharpley and others (2003):
At some point, watershed-scale validation will be required of the P Index, leading to a number of questions that
must be addressed. For instance, are the areas identified by an Index to be at greatest risk for P loss actually the
soilrces of 111ost of the P exported? In the same vein, will remediation of the high-risk areas identified by the
lndex decretlse P export in stream flow fiom a watershed? Conversely, can low vulnerability areas receive
Inore liberal P management without increasing P export from the watershed?
'The questions included, specificclIly related to the P Index but also easily generalized, are well within the research

~-ealmof'watershed hydrologists - incorporating spatial variability in watershed response, developing model testing
:uid application paradigms and relating them to field data, expressing naturally occurring and managed events in
ier~nsof risk and/or probability, and evaluating impact of land management alternatives. To make watersl~ed
1.esearc1irelevant though, not only as related to something as simple and straightforward as a P Index, but also to the
wider variety of real-world environmental probleins along with their econoinic, social, and political ramifications,
hydrologists must be willing and able to redirect, or even modi@, their way of defining research objectives,
conducting research, and expressing research results.
'To help streamline its application, the next evolution of the P Indexing approach will likely be more toward an
~nteractivetool closely integrated with available parameter databases. These databases may include, for example,
digitized soil survey information, digital elevation models, and County-level GIs-based maps of field boundaries
; ~ n dland use. This suggests that watershed scientists should be thinking about how these same types of datasets can
be used to enhance andlor extrapolate their research results when extended to real-world problems. While
proceeding in this direction though, we must also be wary of not developing a cadre of "co~nputer"hydrologists. We
nus st remain aware of the vagaries and variabilities of the field, ensuring that the models and techniques we develop
~ncorporatethose that are relevant to the problems of concern.
Watershed hydrologists, as well as research soil scientists, typically feel the need to development more rigorous,
clelailed, mechanistic models. While these may provide a better framework for process-based understanding and
management of potential P losses, for instance, such models are typically not practical for routine field application.
Consequently, a cl~allengeto watershed scientists who want their work to be applied is to extract the critical
j~al.ametersfiom the mechanistic models and illcorporate them into user-oriented tools, such as a P Index. A P Index
does not rigorously simulate the mechanisins of P loss, but if developed properly, its algorithms capture the basics of
watel-shed perforniance controllillg this loss that are generally applicable to wide geographic areas. Proper
developmenl of such a tool, a siniplification of the rigor of all contributing disciplines, requires a considerable
;imount of give and take between disciplines as the appropriate balance is sought between scales, assumptions, and
~nterdependentprocesses - and also between research rigor and extension-level application. If done successfblly, the
result will be a tool like the P Index that is first off, scientifically defensible, and as importantly, can be effectively
and successfully utilized in the field.
Most of the soil P and management factors influencing P loss included within the P Index have been quantified by
cause-and-effect studies - not so with the landscape-scale transport factors however, because of the ten~poraland
spatial vluiability of hydrologic processes occurring over a watershed resulting from the complex interactions
illlIong climate, topography, soils, and geology. Consequently, results of the integration of soil P chemistry and
i~pplicdwatershed hydrology as expressed by the P Index are difficult to evaluate. As the spatial scale of concern
increases, uncertainties and unknowns increase too. In the case of the P Index, it becomes increasingly difficult to
cluanlify controls on P transport as we move fiom lab to plot to landscape. Here, the watershed hydrologist can have
sigrlificant impact, helping incorporate the concepts of uncertainty, probability, and risk - areas in which watershed
11 ydrologists have traditionally worked - into a management tool. Concurrently, it becomes incumbent on the
watershed hydrologist to support this probability- or risk-based approach, because in the P Index, for instance, this
approach js a consequence of the trailsport factors being less-well quantified than are the source factors. Many
watershed hydrologists come fioin an engineering background; they can offer engineeringjudgment to provide the
necessary support, but they must also be willing to stand behind the methodologies developed and "sell" the111 to the
other disciplines involved. The methodologies must be logical, simple, and in line with the other co~nponentsof the
~nai~agen~ent
tool, and they inust be understandable by, and nuke sense to, the other researchers involved, as well as
to [he extension personnel who will be extending the methodology to the users and to the users themselves.
Truly integrative watershed hydrology-water qualityresearch in support of tools such as the P Index is being
coi~ductedonly at a l ilnited number of locations. To make their research more relevant, watershed scientists nlust
work inore closely with related disciplines, not just on paper but in fact, designing field experiments,
instrumentation, and data collection and a~lalysesprotocols that properly address multidisciplinary studies with
integative objectives. Additionally, the scientists must involve agricultural extension, or other appropriate
~echnologytransfer personnel, in their research to ensure that the controlling processes being investigated, the levels
of accuracy being targeted, and the way the results are expressed are appropriate to the problem being addressed.

Lastly, and perhaps no st importantly, a critical part of any research program directed toward development of

~micticalapplications involves educating the users - farmers, farm advisors, action agencies, policy makers, and
I-egulators.They must be given a basic understanding of the science behind any such application so that they are
comfortable with the approach and willing to accept it as a component of a management program. Extension takes
rhe lead in this educational process, but for it to be fully effective, the contributing researchers must also be
involved, providing background material for educational progranls and directly participating in these programs. The
legitiinacy of a program is enhanced when clientele can listen to and directly question the scientists. Again, the P
Index development and implementation is a good example of this. It is a practical, user- and management-oriented
roo1 developed by an integrated research approach coupled with an extension-led and scientist-participating
cducatiorl oversight that is being used effectively in a management and environmental policy developmeilt effort.
SUMMARY
It is clear froin our combined experiences with the P Index that integrating basic and applied research in watershed
hydrology and soil science is critical to addressing the many challenges in production and environmental protection
raced by agriculture today. Having extension involved in the process helps ensure a balance between scieiltific rigor
and end-use practicality. A "perfect" watershed model might be satisfLing to the watershed hydrologist, but if it is
too complicated to be used as the hydrologic basis for a P management tool, for instance, it will have minimal
~mpacton real-worlcl problems. Hydrologists, as well as other researchers, must understand that when developing
applicd applicatioi~sbased on their results, con~promisewill be necessary. In applying research results, we must
cletel-lninewhat will give us the most return for the effort expended, while still keeping our research meaningful.
'Ill is is ailalogous to a dimin ishin g-return crop-response curve. We know what it takes to achieve maximum yield,
Imt there is an econoinic optimum that is lower than the maximum where the last input just returns 811equal value of
crop response. We must apply this same approach to incorpol-ating research results from individual contributing
discipliiles when developing practical, user-friendly, and effective management tools.

'The bottom line is that now, more than ever, while we continue to develop fundamental kmowledge in watershed
liyd~~ology,
we must also be looking at how to integrate this knowledge with that from other disciplines so as to
clevelop applied, accepted, and effective environmentally oriented management tools. Watershed scientists must
work closely with scientists representing all disciplines contributing to a problem area to insure that their disciplinespecific assui~iptions,scales, and levels of detail are integrated properly to provide the desired result. AS
iil.lportantly, tlle scientists must all work closely with extension educators to develop and implement tools that have
~11eappropiiute balance between scientific rigor and practical application.
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Abstract-- One of the more valuable ARS assets is the long-term record from their permanent watershed network.
However, these data have not always been ade uately documented, nor made easily available to the public. This
report describes ongoing research at the 72-km Goodwater Creek (GWC) watershed in nol-th-central Missouri with
objectives to 1) fully document; 2) provide quality assurance, and 3) make available in web-compatible form
historical GWC data. This watershed, instrumented for hydrology in 1971 and water quality in 1993, is dominated
by surface runoff: The original illstallation included three stream weirs, a rain gauge network, piezolneters, and
cli~nateinstrimients. The later period included three field-sized watersheds and an automated weather station, plus
:lutosaml>lersat all weirs. The GWC database will be made available through the ARS STEWARDS (Sustaining the
Gal-th's Watersheds, Agricultural Research Data System) when it is released.
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INTRODlJCTlON
(JSDA research, in cooperation with University of Missouri Agricultural Engineering Department, dates at least to
1929, with erosion research tied to the Bureau of Cl~emistryand Soils and then to the Soil Erosioii Service. By 1935,

this cooperat ion was identified with the recently established Soil Conservation Service, and in 1939, plans were
made to establish forty 88-m2 runoff plots for research into soil and water management at the Midwest Claypan
Experiment Farm near Kingdoin City MO. These plots were continuously monitored fiom 1941-1998, during which
time the ~~esearch
arm of the Soil Conservation Service was transferred into the new Agricultural Research Service in
1953. Larger-scale watershed research by USDA-ARS at the Columbia location dates to the formation of the North
Central Watershed Hydrology Research Unit in the fall of 1961, as the fourth watershed unit authorized by Senate
t3ill 59 (after Boise ID, Chickasha OK, and Tucson AZ). Related research in the region was conducted by scientists
iu this tunit, including field-sized watersheds at Treynor IA and Kingdom City MO, the erosion research mentioned
above, and sedimentation and hydrologic balance research on several regional reservoirs.
111 1969, plans were made to install a series of weirs on Goodwater Creek, north of Centralia MO. These weirs
dl-ained areas from 13 to 72 krn2,and represented nearly half of the drained area of Young's Creek, which had a
long-terin USGS gauging station draining 172 km2.A dense precipitatio~~
gauging network was installed concurrent
with the weir installation. Collateral data jl~cludedgroundwater elevations, intermittent sediment and nutrient
[ransport, temperature and humidity, and pan evaporation. This configuration of instruments remained in place until
:~pproximately1990, when the scope of monitoring was significantly increased.

4t that time, additional hnds were provided to add water quality measurements to the instrumentation. Autoinated
salliplers at the tliree streain weirs obtained samples during storm events, and periodic grab samples were taken
uncler baseflow conditions. These samples were analyzed for sediment, nutrients, pesticides, and common pesticide
~ne~abolites.
Three field-scale watersheds ranging fiom 7 to 35 ha were instrumented with weirs aiid automated
samplers during 1992. These fields were farmed wit11 contrasting practices, including mulch tillage and no tillage.
Grou~ldwaterwell nests were installed in these fields and elsewhere in the watershed to sample for nutrients and
pesticides. A set of 30 plots, 0.37 ha each, was installed in 1991 as 10 plots in each of three replicates, on which
several colninon fanning practices were established. Fourteen of these plots were instrumellted with flumes and
walls aiid autosamplers to channel and sanlple runoff during the period 1996-2002. A modern weather station was
instnlled in 1991. Strip chart recorders were augmented with electronic measuren~entsfor streain stage heights and
rain gauges.

During this period of extensive watershed research, documentation of the instruments and data was done when
research using them was published. For instance, a subset of flow data &om tile smallest of the three nested
\vatersl~eds(W-1 1 in Table 1) was extracted by Hjelmfelt and Kramer (1988) and used repeatedly for unit
hyclrograph analysis (Hjelmfelt and Wang, 1994) and also for evaluating a DEM-based overland flow routing model
(Wang and kljelrnfelt, 1998). Ward and others (1994) presented limited field groundwater and strean1 water quality
data in a11overview of the multi-state project. Alberts and others (1995a) described herbicide transport in surface

'

rtnoff from the field sites (Fl-F3 in Table l), and in Alberts and others (1995b) they included data from the weir
locations as well. Lerch and others (1995) reported hydroxyatrazine loads and concentrations of atrazine and several
of its metabolites at W- 1 fro~n1992 to 1994. Kitchen and others (1997) described preliminary effects of farming
systems on groundwater nitrate using sampling wells at the three field sites. Blanchard and Donald ( 1 997) reported
herbicide col~taminationof ground water in the fields and the watershed. Hjelmfelt and Wang (1999) used
observations of runoff, sediment, and atrazine loss for 7 events on F1 to predict possible environnlental effects of
placing a grassed waterway in the drainage channel of the field. Wang and others (1999) calibrated the HSPF
sediment model on 2 years of Fl data and tested it on data fiom W-1. Fraisse and others (2001) reported a
simulation study for corn at 7 sites in Fl during 1997, Drunmond and others (2003) described statistical and neural
inetlnods to predict site-specific yield on F 1 and two additional fields just outside the watershed boundary. Alberts
and others (2003) coinpared nutrient and herbicide concentrations in Goodwater Creek to those in Walnut Creek, IA.
Wang and others (2003) used 3 years of weather data and field observations from F 1 to evaluate the capability of the
CROPGliO-soybean model to simulate within-field variability, Ghidey and others (2005) presented event-total
1-ui10ffand pesticide collcentrationsand losses for a total of 36 site-years on 14 of the 0.37-ha plots. Lerch and others
(2005) described the development of a conservation-oriented precision agriculture farming system on F1, and
Kitchen and others (2005) explained the crop production assessments and the development of the system. These last
two citations also present the history of Fl, which includes several other research articles that describe soil- and
crop-based data collected in F1.
However, little documentation of the watershed as a whole has been published, and only limited site descriptions
have been collected into internal documents. One abstract described background information prior to the activity in
the early 1990's (Hjelmfelt and others, 1990), and Ward and others (1993) listed the suite of water quality data
collected (luring 1991-1992. Consequently, information is contained in locations specific to research topics and in
forms prevalent at the time of the research. While quality assurance procedures were usuaily performed by the staff'
collecting the data, anomalies were often corrected without sufficient documentation to determine the problem or the
solution. Consequently, in 2003, the Cropping Systems and Water Quality Research Unit initiated a comprehensive
project to co~lsolidateand document data obtained in the Goodwater Creek Watershed. Nearly coincident with this
laul~chwas that of the USDA-ARS database system STEWARDS (Sustaining The Earth's Watersheds Agricultural
Research Database System; Steiner and others, 2005). The purposes of both the local and national projects are the
saiile - providing publicly-fimded research data to the public.
The objectives of the current paper are to fblly document the extent of Goodwater Creek hydrology and water
quality data, to describe the ongoing quality assurance project, and to establish a basis for submitting the Goodwater
Creek data to the STEWARDS database system.
PHY SlCAL DESCRIPTIONS
' f i e Goodwater Creek watershed is located NE of Columbia MO, in a predominantly agricultural area (Figure 1).
The area drained at the outlet (W- 1) is 72 km2, with two smaller watersheds (W-9, W- 1 1) nested along the main
ch;l~inel.Topography is characterized by broad gently sloping divides, with roughly 37 m elevation fiom divide to
outlet, which is at 235rn MSL.From the outlet, Gwdwater Creek drains into Young's Creek (172 kn12), which then
draitls into Long Branch Creek of the Salt River (466 km2),which drains directly into Mark Twain Lake, which
drains an area of approximately 6,000 km2.The lake drains into the lower Salt River, which flows into the
Mississippi River between Hannibal and St. Louis MO.

Soi Is in the watershed belong to Major Land Resource Area (MLRA) 113. Soil families include Vertic Epiaqualfs
(Mexico Series), Vertic Albaqualfs (Adco series), and Vertic Epiaqualfs (Leonard series). (
: ~t p:i1soi
t
Is.~rsda,~ovlteclm
icaYclassificationi, accessed 2/22/2006). In general, the soils are con sidered poorly
&lined because of an argillic horizon at depths fiom 15 to 45 cm, with clay contents >SO percent and of smectitic
~nineralogy.As a result of this argillic horizon, soils in the watershed are predominantly classified as hydrologic soil
groups C ancl D, the two highestsoil runoff categories. Preliminary analyses of storm vs baseflow indicate that
storm flow represents an average of 85-95 percent runoff (Alberts and others 1993).
The watershed is dominated by ngricultwal land uses, but does include approximately half of the town (-170 ha) of
Ceukalia MO on the southern divide. Stream channels generally have narrow, forested riparian corridors. Crops
include corn, soybeail, grain sorghum, wheat, and pasturdhay. Moderate amounts of livestock, mostly beef

operations, are in the watershed. During the period of record (1971-present), agricultural practices have changed
,fromnloldboard plowing to no-till or other conservation tillage practices.
Instrumentation
Locations of all installations, sensors, and recording instruments are shown in the watershed map in Figwe 1. Period
of record for each is shown in Table I. For simplicity, the figure and table will not be cited at each mention.
I~iinoff
At the watershed outlet and those of the two nested subwatersheds, precalibrated, broad-crested 10:1 V-notch weirs
\yere installed during 1971. Rating curves were developed between 1971 and 1986. Stage recorders in stilling wells
pi-ovided the primary measurements of water level fioin 1971 to 1995. The stage recorders were installed in tandem,
with daily and weekly clocks on separate recorders for backup in case of failure, and to aid in reading when
~lynamicscaused tlie ink trace to be complicated. Data from these charts were reduced to breakpoint flow. Electronic
head measurements and dataloggers (5-mill interval) were installed with autosamplers in 1993, and were considered
Ihe primary lneasurement starting in 1995. The weekly chart-based recorders have been maintained as a backup.
Baseflow and storill flow at these weirs have been sampled for sediment, nutrients, and pesticides with grab saniples
i111d a~~tosainplers
since 1993.
At the outlet of the field watersheds (F- I , F2, and F3), precalibrated broad-crested 3: 1 V-notch weirs were installed
111 1992. Flashiness of events on these smali watersheds prevented developing a rating curve, thus theoretical

calibrations were talcen from tables in the hydrology field manual (Brakensiek and others, 1979, pg 84-85), adjusted
for area i~bovethe weirs at several heights above the notch. Water levels above these weirs have been measured
using electronic equipment since installation.
Prccipi ta tion
Weighing, recording rain gauges were installed in 1971 in a network of up to 39 gauges across the entire Young's
Creek wr~tershed,as the USGS station at Young's Creek was originally considered part of the nested watershed
design. However, after the USGS decommissioned Young's Creek in 1970, the rain gauge network was reduced to
include only the area in and near Goodwater Creek. These rain gauges were standard 20-cm weighing gauges with
daily and weeltly chai-ts. Data from these charts were reduced to breakpoint values. A subset of the network was
winterized by renloving the hnnel and placing ethylene glycol in the bucket to measure rainfall equivalent of snow;
the remainder were removed during the winters. In 1997, load cells were installed under the buckets of all rain
gauges to automate tlie measurement on 2-minute intervals. Charts were continued as a backup until confidence was
clcveloped i11 the automated system.
Crowldurater Level and Sampling
Iluring 197 1, a 2.5-lcm2 area was instrumented with piezo~netersto measure the elevation of the water table. I n
1977, additional piezonieters were installed around the periphery of the watershed. In the early 199OYs,growidwater
sampling well nests were installed at several points in the watershed, including several in each of fields F l , F2, and
F3. These were forn~allyestablished as water quality sampling sites, at depths ranging fion~2.9 to 15.7 m, with a
screened interval of 1.2 in. Each well consisted of 5-cm PVC pipe with concrete collar and locking cap. Dedicated
I~andpumps were installed in each. See Kitchen and others (1997) for a more-detailed description of sampling
procedures. While the primary purpose of these wells was for sampling groundwater, elevations of the water table
were recorded before obtaining samples.
'remperahlrdHumidity and Evaporation
A h ygrot hermograpl~was installed in 197I . Maximum and minimum air temperature and average relative humidity
were recorded daily. A Class A evaporation pan was maintained at that site, with daily wind run recorded at the
elevation of the pan. This pan was read with a standard hook gauge on work days. These instruments were
decolnn~issionedin 2004, with air temperature, humidity, and wind speed being measured at an automated weather
station, and evaporation calculable fro111 weather station data.
Weather
An automated weather station was installed in 1991, with confirmed data starting in 1993. Daily maximuns and
minimums for air tenlperatul-e and soil tenlperature, and precipitation were recorded by the datalogger. In addition,

hourly average solar radiation, air temperature, saturated and actual vapor pressure, wind speed, wind direction, soil
temperature, soil moisture, and precipitation were recorded and downloaded on a nominal weekly basis.
Secljment
Suspended sediment was determined on runoff and grab samples collected fiom the creek at various times fiom
1972 to present. There were sporadic measurements in 1972-73 and continuous data sets fkom 1979-82 and from
199 1-present.The evaporation method (Brakensiek and others 1979) was used over the entire period of record. The
method calls for adding a flocculant for removing clay-sized particles fiom suspension, but instead, samples were
:illowed to settle over a period of days to weeks, depending upon the clay content of the samples, before gravimetric
itnalysis was perfornled.
Nutrients
All surfiice and grout~dwater sanlples were analyzed for dissolved N and P fonns [(NO3+ N02)-N, N&-N, and
PO4-]']. Dissolved nutrient analyses were determined on runoff and grab samples collected from GWC at various
tinies fro111 1979 to present. There were sporadic measurements from 1979-82 and continuous data sets from 198689 and 1991-present. From 1991-2004, groundwater samples were collected in spring and fall from approximately
90 welts. From 2005-present, groundwater sampling continued only for the 25 wells located at FI . Samples were
lilt ered throug11 0.45-pm nylon filters within 48-72 hours of collection. Dissolved N and P species were determined
colorin~etricallyusing a Lachat flow injection system (Lachat Instruments, Loveland, CO) or an Aquake~n200
ciiscrcte culori~netricanalyzer (Etlvironmental Science Technology, Fairfield, OH).
I-ierbiciries
Since fall 1991, all GWC samples have been analyzed for the following corn and soybean herbicides and selected
triazine metabolites: acetochlor, alachlor, atrazine, deethylatrazine, deisopropylatrazine,metolachlor, and
metribuzin. From 1991-1997, groundwater samples were collected in spring and fall from approximately 90 wells
and analyzed for the same suite of herbicides and metabolites as surface water samples (Blanchard and Donald
1997). From 1997-2004, these same wells were sampled in spring only. Beginning in 2005, only the 25 wells in F1
contiil~~e
to be sampled in the spring. Herbicides were isolated fiom water samples by solid-phase extraction (SPE),
iind terbu tylazine was added as a surrogate for quality assurance. Herbicide concentrations were then determined by
gas cl~romatographywit11 either an N-P or inass selective detector (Donald and others 1998; Lerch and Blanchard
2003). Other conlpounds and triazine metabolites have also been included for selected time periods (Ler.ch and
olhess 1995; Lerch and Blanchard 2003).
Data Doc~ui-ten
tation and Quality Assurance Procedures
Tile initial step in the data docun~entationprocedure was to develop a detailed flow chart describing each data
stream fbr each general instrunlental method used during the history of the watershed. Each flow chart will include
linlts to calibrations, exan~plefiles, data processing programs, or more-detailed flow charts. These flow charts are a
first step both toward documentation and toward formal total quality management of the data streams and are a
csucinl part of the metadah After preliminary flow charts were developed for each data stream, quality assurance
was initiated. This process is not yet completed.
E a d ~data element was compared to its closest analog. For example, from 1993 until the end of the record
(continuing Tor W-1), redundant measurements, electronic and chart-based, were made of stages at the 3 stream
weirs. The tiitre series of electronic data was plotted, and suspect points were identified visually. These points were
compared to the charts, and the points were either confumed or a decision was made to replace the automatic
ineasuremenls with chart-based measuren~ents.This process is complete for W-I, The same process will be used for
W-9 and W- I 1. 011the other hand, the chart data &om 1971 to 1993 have no electronic counterpart. For that period,
the closest ai~alogsfor each weir are the other two weirs, with precipitation records adding a more-distant analog.
Therefore, plots of flow through the 3 weirs oil a per-unit-area basis, overlaid with representative rainfall rates, will
.
be exaillined visually to add confidence in the evaluation. If possible, this first-level screen will be a~~tomated
The second data stream for which the quality assurance process is complete is that from the automated weather
station. For it, the closest analog has been either the University of Missouri South Farm weather station or the
Audrain County weather station. For instance, statistical comparisons of daily solar radiation indicated degradation
111tlw calibration of the pyranometer at F1. However, these same comparisons indicated that the calibration change
was consistent, which suggested that a ratiometric calibration change could be applied to the F1 data for the period.

Where the sensor completely failed, the South Farm data were used to replace the Fl solar radiation data. This
Ilrocess was developed to fully document the database, and is described in more detail below.

In general, for every time series of data, there now exists, or will exist, a table of raw data. In addition, where
equipment failures or obviously erroneous raw data are detected, there will be a replacement data table containing
the best kno~wiparameter estimates to be used as substitutes for the raw data. The intersection of these two tables
creates our best data series. Each record with a replaced datum has a flag placed in the data tables and is keyed to a
table of exceptions to document the action. Thus, an audit trail back to the raw data is always maintained. These
tables of exceptions augment the usual station notes, which describe the data when the system is working properly.
Database descriptions
'fie data streams are periodically loaded into an Oracle database intended for use by CSWQRU scientists,
cooperators, and eventually, the general public. The details of the raw and replacement data will not be stored for
public use; I~owever,the station notes and exceptions tables will be included and the details will be provided upon
request. This database pre-existed the STEWARDS project, and the steps needed to transform the tables from the
Goodwaler Creek fornlat to the STEWARDS format will be developed by the time of this conference.
CSWQRU's data store is hosted on the University of Missouri's Oracle database server. The host server runs Red
I-lat (tinux) Advanced Server 3.0 and Oracle 9i Release 9.2.0.7.0. Our main tablespace currently occupies 200 MB,
to which users have read-only access. Currently, the ARS data store consists of 1,151,246 records h132 tables built
usitlg a norn~alizedrelational database structure, In addition, 14 data views provide depictions of the contents in
formats comlnonly expected by users.
Future plans
The STEWARDS system is being prototyped in spring 2006, with the intent that part of the Goodwater Creek
database will be available for a de~nonstrationhl early May. An udate is scheduIed for October 2006, with phased-in
uploads of oiher ARS Conservation Effects Assessment Project watershed databases following as resources allow.
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Figure I --Goodwater Creek Watershed map with locations of primary installations and instruments.
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Table I--Period of record for main instruments in Goodwater Creek watershed

Year
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Description
Precipitation
Runoff
W-1
W-9
W-11
F-1
F-2
Plots (6 per year)
Groundwater elevations
Piezometers
Sample wells
Temperaturelhumidity
Pan evaporation
Water quality (all)
Plot yields
Field yields
Weather station

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 # s i t e s
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HURRJCANE IMPACT ON STREAM FLOW AND NUTRIENT EXPORTS FOR A FIRST-ORDER FORESTED
WATERSHED OF THE LOWER COASTAL PLAIN, SOUTH CAROLINA

L. Wilson, D. Amatya, T. Callahan, and C. Trettin

Conservtitioi~Planner, Lowcountry Open Land Trust, 285 East Bay St., Charleston, SC 29403; Research
Hydrologist, USDA Forest Service, Center for Forested Wetlands Research, 2730 Savannah Highway, Charleston,
SC 29414; Assistant Professor, Department of Geology and Environmental Geosciences, College of Charleston, 66
George St., Charleston, SC; and Project Lcader, USDA Forest Service, Center for Forested Wetlands Research.
Abstract-- A small first-order forested watershed (WS 80) within Forest Service Santee Experimental Forest near
Charlestori, SC has bcen instrumented since late-] 960s to characterize its long-term hydrology and water quality as
baseljnc info~m~ation
for such unmanaged coastal forests. WS 80 suffered an 80% reduction in overstory trees as a
result of Hurricane Hugo (September, 1989). Stream outflows and nutrient concentrations data including calculated
nutrient exports were analyzed and compared for 1976-1981 (before) and 1990-1994 (after) Hugo to examine the
cffects of this large-scale disturbance. Data showed an average increase in outflow by 41% for three years followillg
I-lugo, clcspite only a 9% increase in rainfall. Additionally, event hydrographs showed greater peak flow rates and
outflows following the hwrica~le.Nitrogen and phosphorus exports also increased by 108-154%, pri~nariiydue to
ii~creascdou~flows.These data suggest that the loss of vegetation due to the hurricane resulted in reduced
L ' Vpotrallspj
~
ration, illcreasing outflow and nutrient export.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrology plays a c~.ucialrole in wetland ecosystems, affecting ecological functions, such as flood control, nutrient
storagc, water quality remediation, habitat restoration, and values derived by society. Wetlands, especially those in a
rivesine setting, havc the capability to buffer flood events by storing large amounts of precipitation and slowing
drainage of flood waters. They call also act as sinks for nutrients and sediments, thus reducing both the flow and
nutrient release in runoff. The majority of the wetlands in southern United States is dominated by forests and is
located in the coastal plain. Previous studies have indicated that forested watersheds tend to have lower flows and
nutrient cxpoi-ts than developed or disturbed watersheds with less vegetation (Binkley and others 2004, Chescheir
and others 2003, Sl~iang-yue1996, Wahl and others 1997). However, nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) loading to
\va ter bodies are becoming a public concern; as a result, research efforts have increased to understand the role of
wetlands in ~nediatinghydrologic and biogeochemical processes (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000).

The coastal, forested wetlands of the southern US have developed over time with hurricanes and tropical storms
occirring as natural episodic events. Wind damage associated with hurricanes can alter the landscape by changing
the canopy and reducing live biomass. These changes can lead to decreased evapotranspiration (ET) and nutrient
uptal<ethereby altcring the water and nutrient budgets including the stream dynamics. Hurricane-related eveilts have
~~roducecl
large nutrient loads to rivers and estuaries of North Carolina where total-N and total-P loadings in the 2
~ ~ ~ o nfollowing
ths
thc storm werc nearly equal to the average for an entire year (Shelby et al., 2006). However, very
little i s actually known about long-term impacts of hurricanes on forested ecosystems and the corresponding
hydrologic linkages, due to their unpredictability and lack of data to support such studies (Conner 1998).
I-lurricane Hugo, a Category fV storm, made landfall near McClellanville, SC (-50 km north of Charleston) in
Septclnbel. of 1989, causing extensive damage to the coastal forests, prin~arilywithin the US Forest Service Francis
Marion National Forest (FMNF). The Santee Experimental Forest, in the western side of the FMNF, contains several
gaugcd watessl~edsthat have been used to study the effects of forest management practices (Harder and others
2006; A~natyaand Radeclci-Pawlilc 2005). The small reference watershed, WS 80, has been monitored for periods
over the last 40 years and the long-term data have been used as a baseline for stream outflow characteristics. The
\vi~
tersbed suffered an 80% reduction in overstory trees and canopy as a result of Hurricane Hugo (Binkley 200 1;
Hook et a1., 1991). Accordingly, the historic data available for this watersl~edprovides an opportunity to evaluate
[he potential effects of a large-scale natural dist~u-banceon an area largely un-impacted fioln human activities.
Studies of this situation can lead to a better understanding of the effects of hurricanes and tropical storms on
watershed response, and provide baseline data for other research. For example, data from WS 80 are being utilized
;is a baseline for calculating reference watcrsbed loads needed for TMDL (Total Maximum Daily Load)
developnlcnt for the Charleston Harbor System (Silong et al. 2005); the East Branch of the Cooper River, one
colnponent of the Charleston Harbor System, is within a few kilometers of WS 80.

The objectives of this study were to compare and evaluate (1) stream outflow and nutrient export for time periods
before and after Huiricane Hugo on a reference watershed, and (2) hydrologic characteristics (begin flow, outflow
vol umc, peak flow rate, and outflow/rainfallratio) using storm event hydrographs for these periods.

SITE DESCRIPTION
WS 80 is a 200 ha reference watershed located at 33.15" N Latitude and 79.8" W Longitude within the Santec
Iixperi~nentalForest near the town of Huger in South Carolina (Figure 1). This is a flat coastal plain area with less
than G rn change in topography yielding 0 to 3% slopes, and is characterized by somewhat poorly to poorly drained
soils. The soils are composed primarily of
clayey and fine sediments influenced by
seasonally ligh water tables. The climate is
tnild and wet, with an average temperature
of 18.3"C, and an average annual
precipitation of 1370 mm (Harder and others
2006). Before Hurricane Hugo, the
vegetation was mostly old (> 80 yr) loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.), and after the hurricane
89% of the longleaf pin etrees, 91% of the
loblolly pine trees, and 86% of the
bottomland hardwood trees were broken or
uprooted (Hook et al., 1991). Thc forest
vcgctation has regenerated with loblolly
pine and hardwoods predominating.
Detailed description of this site and field
Figure 1-location and layout maps ofwatershed (WS80)within the
'lleasLLrelnnlrsand past studies are given
Experimental Forest of the Francis Marion National Forest in
'Isewhere
('-larder and others 2006; A m a t ~ a Coastal South Carolina (AfierHarder et al., 2006).
~ ~ nothers
rl
2005).
,METHODS
'Tile reference watershed (WS 80) was established in October 1968 for the initiation of stream outflow monitoring.
1-listoricdata on the daily flow, precipitation, and water quality (total-N and total-P, No3, N&, TKN, organic
nitrogen (ON), and PO4) have been maintained by the US Forest Service Center for Forested Wetlands Research in
Charlestcm, SC. lnitial data monitoring period ended during 1982, and it was resumed back again aftcr the hurricane
struck in 1989. Approximately five years (1800 days, or 4.93 yr) of data were extracted for a period before
( 1 1/4/1976-10/8/1981) and a period after (1 11111989-10/5/1994)Hurricane Hugo. The time periods were chosen
based on the data availability for all components (stream outflow, rainfall, air temperature, and nutricnt
cot~centrrttions)and to iilclude the same periods to account for seasonal differences. Measured outflow data for the
period from November 1992 to October 1994 were predicted using a linear relationship wit11 measured data 6om the
adjacenl treatnlent watershed (WS 77) (Figure 1). The linear relationship (WS 80 outflow = 0 . 7 1 ~WS 77 outflow +
0.29; R~= 0.90; p < 0.000 1) was obtained fiom measured daily outflows between WS 80 and WS 77 for January 01
to October 3 1, 1992 period.
Stream outflow was analyzed for daily, cumulative, annual, and individual flow events for the periods before and
ilfter thc hwi-icanein relation to corresponding rainfall. Daily outflows for both the pre- and post-hurricane years
were also analyzed using flow frequency duration curves. Average annual estimates of rainfall, outflow and gross
evapotranspiration (ET) were calculated by dividing total quantity by total time period (4.93 yr). The gross annual
ET was calculated as a difference in rainfall and outflow. Groundwater flux was considered negligible at the time
scales of intcrest as the bulk conductivity of the soils at WS 80 are less than 0.3 cm hr-'as measured by slug and bailclown tests in water table wells at the site (Harder and others 2006). Event outflow hydrograph characteristics were
also analyzed using daily outflows for selected runoff events and presented in an event sunlmary table, following
rilethods used in Amatya et a1 (2000). Event cliaracteristics including begin flow, peak flow, time to peak, outflow
volume, event rain amount, and outflow/rainfallratio were compared for 10 events fiom oi~ly1979-81 period for
prc-Hugo and 19.90-92 for post-Hugo to exclude the predicted outflows fiom 1992 to 1994.

Nutrient exports were calculated by multiplying periodic (weekly to bi-weekly) N and P concentrations by
corresponding amounts of c~mulativeoutflow, and summed up to obtain totals for each of the approximate five
years before and after the Hurricane Hugo. Flow weighted concentrations were obtained by dividing the total load
by the total outflow for each of the years before and after the Hurricane Hugo.
Efl'ects of Hugo on magnitude and duration of
ii~crenscill stream outflows were evaluated by
co~l~paring
the observed and expected annual
outflows for the post-Hugo years. The expected
a1111ual outflow was calculated by using the preI-lug0 calibration relationship of annual rajnfall
and runoff with the post-Hugo observed rainfall.
For obtajl~inga stronger relationship twelve
years (1 969-8 1) of pre-Hugo rainfall and strean1
out flows were used.
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Figure 2-Daily cumulative flow and rainfall curves for WS80
outflow appears more responsive to rainfall
for near five-yearperiods before (1976-80) and after (1990-94)
cvcnts than the pre-hurricane period. Also, a
Hurricane H n ~ o .
wider gap between the outflow and rainfall
curves for pre-Hugo years compared to thc post-Hugo indicates less cumulative total outflow and more
evapotranspiratio~i(ET) prior to hurricane Hugo. This was true, especially, for the Days 600 to 800 and 1300 to
t 700 of the pre-Hugo period when the outflow was not responsive. Both the cumulative rain cwves followed the
similar pattern nearly up to 500 days after which tile post-Hugo rain deviated with somewhat higher rain than the
pre-Hugo period. The largest deviation in rain occurred between approximately Day 600 to 650. The 4& year in both
[Ire-(1979) 'and post- (1992) Hugo periods had the highest and similar amount (1419 - 1434 mm) of the rain of all
the years (Table I ).

*

Table 1--Measured Annual rainfall, flow, gross ET calculated as a difference of rain and flow and nlnoff ratio
calculated as a ratio of flow and rainfall for near five-year periods (1800 days) before and after Hurricane Hugo.

P o s t - Hugo
'Total
Average ( 9 0 34)

6435.6

1773.6

4662.0

0.28

1266.8

444.2

1252.8

342.2

910.6

0.27

253.4

88.8

88.8

-48.8

Daily flow frequency duration (FFD) curves obtained using 1800 days of measured data for both the pre- and postI-lugo years are preseilted in Figure 3. The data clearly indicate that the frequency of daily flows in the range of 5
lnrn to 40 mill was higher for the post-Hugo periods than for the pre-Hugo. For example, daily flow of 20 mnl
occurred 0.5% of time (9 days) for post Hugo period
conzparcd to only 0.22% or 4 days in the pre-Hugo
Pre and Post-Hugo Flow D u r a t h Curves
60
~~eriod.
Similarly, for 1% of the time or 18 days daily
ilows for the post-Hugo period equaled or exceeded
50
15 lnin co~nparedto 7.6 mm for the pre-Hugo.
Howevel-,a largest flow rate of 55.8 rnrn day-'
40
occurred for the pse-Hugo period coinpared to only
37
$ 30
31.5 mm daym',the largest flow rate for the ostHugo. All other high flow rates from 99.95t r
a
3 20
percentile (39.3 min day-') to 5othpescentile (0.29
n
~ n daym')
~ n wcre greater for the post-Hugo period than
10
ti1c 3 1.6 mnl day" and 0.0 1 inm day-', respectively,
tbr the pre-Hugo period. Similarly, the mean daily
0
flow of 0.99 mm for the post-Hugo period was
0.0
0.1
1.o
10.0
100.0
r~lmost65% greater than the 0.60 m m for the pre% Time Flow Equaled or Exceeded
Hugo pel-iod.
Prekgo'Post-kbgo

-

-

Curaulative outflow volume for the post-Hugo years
was 1774 mm, compared with 1 0 8 6 - m f o r p r e - ~ u ~ o
Figure 3-Daily flow frequency duration curves for near
years, an incsease of 63% (Figure 2). But the
five years (1 976-8 1) of pre and (1 989-94) post-Hugo
cumulative total rainfall for pre-Hugo years was 6436
data
111111 compared to only 5907 inm for the pre-Hugo years,
an increase of only 9%. The average annual
I-u11iofVrainfal1
ratio, a rainfall normalized outflow parameter, for the post-Hugo years was 28% with a year-to-year
variation from 15 to 37%, compared to only 20% with an annual variation fiom 6 to 38% for 12 years before the
h~trricanc(Figure 4). The 20% ratio for the undisturbed pre-hurricane data was 3% higher than the data (17%)
I-epostedfor a natural forested wetland in eastern North Carolina (Chescheir and others 2003). The average annual
cstimate of outflow sllows an increase of 115 mm for the period following Hurricane Hugo (Table 1) coinpared to
the pre-11urricane data. On a year-to-year basis the increases in runoflrainfall ratios were larger in the first three
ycitrs (1 990-93) after Hugo compared to the pse-Hugo average annual ratio. However, the gross ET, as a difference
of rainfall and outflow, indicated an increase by only 26 rnrn,on average, following the Hurricane. This was due to
9% increase in rainfall for post-Hugo years compared to the pre-Hugo.

RunoWRainfallRatio
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Figure 4-- Runoff-rainfall ratios for five years (1989-94) of
]*st-~ugo c o r n ~ r e dto 12-year (1969-81) average o f ~ r e -

Hugo data.

Event outflow results show a smaller mean peak flow
i-ate before Hugo (1 1 d d a y ) , compared to after Hugo
(20 mdday) (Table 2). The pre-Hugo mean
outflow/rainfall ratio was also smaller (38%), ranging
fiom 9% to 74%, than post-Hugo (5 1%), ranging from
28% to 124%. The smaller mean event total rainfall for
pre-hurricane events (72 rnm) compared to the posthurricane (95 rnm)could have also contributed to this
difference. Mean event peak flow, outflow, rain, and
runoff ratio were all greater for the post-hurricane
periods than for the pre-hurricane. However, based on
a t-test for significance, none of these means for the
post Hugo events was statistically different (a= 0.05)
from the corresponding means for the pre-Hugo events.
The pre-Hugo aimual outflow versus rainfall
relationship using 12-years (1969-80) of data (Flow =
0.53xRain - 406) was s&ollg(R2= 0.90) and significant
(p < 0.01) as shown in Figure 5. Althotigh the slope of
the post-Hugo years (0.44) (excluding t l ~ last
e year

Table 2-- Evcnt hykograph characteristics for ten storm events prior to and after Hulricailc Hugo

1994) was not much different than the pre-Hugo period (0.53), tllere was an increase in intercept by about 100 mrn.
The cxpccted an~iualoutflows calculated using this relationship with the post-Hugo annual rainfall are shown in
Table I . Clearly, the measured post-Hugo outflows were consistently higher than the expected for all years, except
Ibr the last year 1994, wit11 an average increase of 89 mm. While the increases in first thee years were within 44%,
the highcst iizcrease (- 203 mm; 163%) was observed for the year 1993 with the lowest rainfall. By 1994 the
measweti flow was already lower than the expected,
rndicating the possible return to pre-hurricane
PRE & POST-HUGORAINFALLvs OUTFLOW
conditions five years after the natural regeneration of
the forest stands. The average increase for first four
ycars excluding 1994 was 136 mm (72%) consistent
with the plots in Figure 5.
Nutrient Concentrations
Flow weighted concentrations for all nutrients for all
years before and after the liurricane were lower than
I .O nig I-',esccpt for the TKN and total-N in 1980
for tile pre-l-iugo and 1994 for the post-Hugo (Table
3). This is consistent with data reported by Chescheir
alld others (2003) for a natural forested wetland in
castell1 North Carolina. Instantaneous nitrate and
Rainfall, m
TKN coticentrationswere lower than 0.12 mg I" and
pIdUg3 A P c s t - ~ - ~ ( P m H g o ) tinear(post*)l
3.0 Ing I - ' ,respectively, even iinll~ediatelyafter the
11~1-ricane
in late 1989. Total-P concentration was
Figure 5-- Regression relationships between the annual rainfall
'lso low''
mg 1''. Data
lnost of
and outflowfor 12 years (1969-81) prior to Hllgo and for four
the total-N and the TKN consisted of organic N,
years (1990-93) after Hugo. Numbers 90,9 1,92, and 93 with
which ranged fiom 0.63 to 1.1 mg r' with a mean of
triangular s~nbolsrepresent post-hurricane data for the years
0.84 mg I-'for the pre-Hugo years and 0.16 to 1.26
1990 to 1993.
mg I" with a meail of 1.01 mg I-' for the post-Hugo.
'The nleaus of each of the nutrients showed higher
concentrations after FIurricane Hugo compared to the pre-l~urricanedata, with the highest increase (39%) for the
NO3-N followed by 21% for the TKN, organic N, and total-N and 9% for total P (Table 3).

I

.

Table 3-Average flow weighted nutrient concentrations in mg 1" for WS 80 before and afia Hurricane Hugo and
percent cl~angebetween the two periods. (Data for 1992 was not available).

Nutrient Exports (Loadings)
Ca lc~tlatcdannual loadings rates for NO3 and Ni-&were found to be very low (Table 4) compared to other coastal
forested watcrsheds (Chescl~eirand others 2003) due to their measured low concentrations (Table 3). On the other
hand the TKN loadings 1.8 kg ha-' for pre-Hugo and 3.8 ha'' for post-Hugo) were higher than those found in
Chescheir and otliers' study. TKN loadings were as high as 4.8 kg ha-' soon after the hurricane. The nutrient
loedi~~gs
increased after the hurricane for all nitrogen and phosphorus components (NO,,N&, TKN,Total-N, DIN,
ON, and P04), ranging from 108% for NH4-N to 154% for NO3-N.
These increases in nutrient loadings were
primarily due to the 72% average increase in outflow as the increase in average flow weighted nutrient
concelltrations for all nutrients were below 39% (Table 4). Although the increase in outflow in 1993 was higher, the
111uchrecluccd concentrations resulted in lower loadings for TKN, organic N and total N.

Table 4-- Average annual nutrient loadings in kg ha-' for WS 80 before and after Hurricane Hugo and percent

change between the two periods.

DISCUSSION
S trcai~itlow

' W s study focused on the effects of Hurricane Hugo on daily, event-based, and annual stream outflows and annual
nutrient concentrations and loadings measured for near-five years on a first order-forested watershed in the lower
coastal plain of South Carolina soon after the hw~icaliecompared to the baseline data prior to the hurricane.
Unfostu~~ately,
no measurements were available immediately prior to the Hursicane. Accordingly, the effects were
cvaluated using the baseline data at least eight years prior to the hurricane. By analyzing data in this way we
assuilled that the mature forest oil the reference watershed was not affected by anything other than the climate fiom
latc 198I until the hurricane hit in 1989. We are unaware of similar studies in the coastal plain of the USA, except
one rccaitly completed by Shelby and others (2006). That study coinpared hydrology and nutrient loadings rcsults
on two (forested and agricultural) coastaI watersheds for periods during the large disturbances caused by the 1999
cxtl-ellieweather coi~ditionsdue to three hurricanes with thosc from the years immediately prior to the hurricanes.
'Thosc authors reported inaxinlum daily flow rates as well as the loading rates during the largest Hurricane Floyd
compared to all other years. Most of the nutrient losses in the year 1999 with the hurricanes occurred during two
lnonths (Septenlber-October)of the extreme weather. The four-year average nutrient loadings fiom the intensively
ma~~aged
forested watershed were much higher than the annual loadings for each of the years after tlie Hurricane
Hugo on our study watershed (WS 80). Their study concluded that the majority of the outflows and nutrient expoi-ts
fiom thc watersl~edscan occur primarily through large storm events such as those caused by the hurricanes and
tropical storms.
Although our study did not have data froin the actual hurricane period as did the Shelby and others' (2006) study,
ours' is unique in that we have examined how long the large disturbance such as hurricanes may affect the stream
outflows in its increased magnitude since its occurrence. Extreme losses in vegetation due to large-scale
tlisturbances. such as hurricanes or timber harvest, can result in higher runoff rates due to decrease in
evapotranspiration (ET). Studies have shown tliat younger stands, such as those naturally regenerated or planted for
regeneratiai after disturbance, will result in higher outflows due to lower ET than older and taller stands (An~atya
and othcrs 2006; Chescheir and others 2003). A few years after natural regeneration or planting the vegetation
canopy is restored and tlie outflows and nutrient levels come back to base line levels. This study provided an
oppol-tunityto evaluate both the increase in outflows (runoff) as well as the duratioii of this increase. The average
increase of 136 inin of outflow in our study watershed (WS80) following the hurricane was consisteilt with the
rai~geof 1 11 -1 64 1m11increase reported by Lebo and Herrmann (1998) for their thee-year study on effects of
ha!-vestingpine forests and also by Amatya and others (2006) who found an average increase of 158 ~ s l mfor five
pears in~rliediatelyafter harvesting a drained pine forest both in coastal North Carolina. In addition, Sun and others
(2000) showed that salvage logging after Hurricane Hugo greatly increased annual stream flow on WS77 (the
treatincnt watershed located nearby WS 80; Figure 1). These findings tend to support a direct relationship between
tree loss duc to hurricane dainage and a consequent loss in ET with increased outflows. Sun and others (2002),
however, argued that for lowland wetland watersheds with very shallow water tables, such as those withill the
coi~stalplains, the reduction in transpiration may be counteracted to some degree by an increase of soil evaporatioll
fro111exposed soil surfaces, resultant of canopy loss. The significant loss of tree canopy such as in our study due to
ihe cffects of hurricane can also cause incseased surface temperatures, leading to an increase in ET, as well. Sun and
others (2002) concluded that tree ren~ovatin these types of watersheds has an insignificant increase in total rtmo%
and thus has litnited downstream imnpacts. But our data herein and studies by Amatya and others (2006), Lebo and
lderrmann ( 1 998) do not seem to support their findings.
Sun and othcrs (2002) also note that vegetation in southern coastal, forested wetlands can recover quickly due to
Ci~vorablcsoil moisture and heat conditions, thus allowing altered hydrology to return to pre-disturbed coi~ditions
I-elativelyquickly. Ow results showing at least a four year duration of increased annual outflows following the
Iiurricanc impact on vegetation is in between tlie Lebo and He~mann(1 998) and the Arnatya and others (2006)
stutlics. Lebo and Heimann showed that outflow concentrations returned to baseline levels within two to three
ycars, whercas An~atyaand others (2006) showed tliat a pine forest in eastern North Carolina took about six years
for the hydrology and three years for the nutrient concentrations to return to baseline levels since following a
plantation for regeneration, In our study, herein for WS 80 by the fifthyear (1994) the measured outflows were
lower than the expected value, possibly indicating the return of outflows to base line levels. However, the
conclusioi~sfioiii our results for 1993 and 1994 (Table I; Figure 3) should be tempered with the recognition that thc
~neasuredflow data for these years were not available and hence extrapolated using data from the adjacent treatment
watershed (WS 77; Figure 1). For example, the very high increase (163%) in 1993 (Table I) was soniewhat
unrealistic bccause of the constant 0.29 m n flow predicted by the regression equation with the intercept of 0.29 min

for several days when the treatment watershed (WS 77) had zero flows during the dry suminer-fall lnonths yielding
a total annual outflow of 327 rnm compared to only 125 rnm of expected outflow for the rainfall of 1008 mm.
The cu~nulativerainfall and outflow plots in (Figure 2) generally sllow no outflow in the summer moi~ths,unless
large rain events occurred (> 75 inm). This is attributed to higher ET during the summer that lowers the water table
allowing for greater soil water storage and infiltration during these montlls, unless large storms bring the water table
to the surface. This is similar to fnldings in Anlatya and others (2002; 2000) and other studies on coastal forests in
the Southcast (Jackson and others 2004). The data analyzed for this study show that total outflow also increased
after Hurricane Hugo with the increase of the amount of rainfall. Even though rainfall only showed a 9% increase
e
outflow. However, the increase in
for the period after the hurricane, a 72% average increase was found in t l ~ total
outflow/raini811 ratio (a rainfall normalized outflow) ranged from to 28% in 1990 soon after Hwrica~~e
Hugo to 83%
in 1992 (Figure 3) wit11 an average of 49% only. The near five-year pre-Hugo average ratio (0.18) is consistent with
data reported by Chescheir and others (2003) for a natural forested wetland in coastal North Carolins.
The differences among hydrograph comparisons (Table 2) indicating higher means of peak flow rates, outflows, and
runoff ratios for the post (1989-91) hurricane periods compared to the pre-(1979-81) hwricane period have not been
statistically compared, and may not be statistically significant since the post-hurricane means were well within one
standard deviation (not shown) of the pre-hurricane values. There are also other factors affecting our interpretations.
First the pre-hurricane outflow clsaracteristics come fiom a short period and most of those events were ffom the wet
winter-ciwly spring period when water tables are generally high and ET demands are low. The hydrologic effects of
di stwbances including harvesting are generally higher during summer-fall periods with higher ET demands (Amatya
ct al., 2006; Sitn et al., 2002). It would be better to have events representing both dry summa and wct winter
seasons fro111 at least all five years (1976-81), and we intend to do that in subsequent analyses. Also, the analyses
were based on daily data that may not accurately represent the peak flow rates, time to peak, as well as the outflow
volumes including the rainfall anlount. For example, event outflow/rainfall ratio of 124% (Table 2) indicates a
potential error in the data; the potential contribution fioin the previous event was ruled out because of a begin flow
of near zero (0.04 mm). Such analyses are best conducted using data on hourly or even finer time scale basis. Effects
of the hurricane on storm event outflows can then be accurately evaluated by comparing the slope of the pret~urricancpeak flow rates (or storm outflows) and rainfall relationship with that of the post-hurricane one using
statistical tests of significance as was done by Amatya and others (2000).
Increases in total outflow and peak outflows can have significant effects locally and downstream. These increases
can lead to floodi~lg,increases in nutrient export, erosion and sediment loading, and cl~angesin ecological conditions
affecting biota. Thus, it is important to interpret and to understand how disturbances, natural or anthropogenic, affect
riaturill wetland functions and processes on these forested landscapes.
Nutriei~t Concentrations and Exports (Loadings)
Average flow weighted nutrient collcentrations for all nutrients in this study even aRer the hurricane were lower thall
those reported for a natural wetland (Chescheir and others (2003)) and for the managed pine forests after their
I~arvesti~~g
(Anlatya et al., 2006; Lebo and Herrlnann, 1998) all in coastal North Carolina. Nitrate.showed the
greatest increase in average concentration followed by the TKN. Our results of average annual total-N and Po4
coiicenti-ationsshow increases (based on the pre-hurricane mean) of only about 0.lmg I-' and 0.01-0.03 mg I-',
respectively, for the first two years after the hurricane. However, based on the calculated standard deviations, these
increases lnny be insignificant, Binkley (2001), reporting data for WS80 (in longer periods), states that NO3, DON,
and PO4 concentrations in stream water, did not show any significant effects fiom Hurricane Hugo, and that
~umnoniuinshowed little effect, if any. This may be explained, in part, by local characterizations of typical Santee
forested watersheds. Low soil permeability, subdued topography, and large surface area and adsorption capacity
throughout the soil profile, cause reduction of tile transport of released dissolved solutes to strearns.and groundwater
(Richter 1980). This could account for small changes in nutrient concentrations with increases in outflow as the
inajor contributing factor to increased nutrient export.
Nutrient export in forest drainage is a combination of outflow volume and nutrient concentration in the drainage
water (Chescheir and others 2003). Nutrient exports have been shown to vary seasonally, including effects from
I arge tropica I storll~sand hurricanes and associated excessive rainfall (Shelby and others 2006). This study docs not
co~lsidcractual increased nutrient loadings as a result of the hurricane as was done by Shelby and others' study.
However, the results obtained herein for years irnnlediately after the hurricane are important in understanding of

how long tllcse coastal forested watersheds may continue to respond to the events after the large disturbance. In this
study, the data shows increase in means of a11 post-Hugo nutrient loadings coinpared to the means of the pre-Hugo
di~ta(Table 4). Our results of annual total-N and PO4 loadings show increases (based on the pre-hurricane mean) of
0.8 to 3 kg ha-' and 0.08-0.10 kg ha-', respectively, for the first two years after the hurricane compared to 2.1-2.2 kg
IIC' and 0.12-0.36 kg ha" reported by Lebo and Hkmnann (1998) in their study following tree harvest in coastal
watersl~eds.Anatya and others (2006) also reported a two-fold increase (7.0 kg ha-') in total-N soon after harvesting
a drained pine forest in coastal North Carolina. But no increase in total-P was observed. The increases of nutrient
loadings in our study lasted for only two years afler the hurricane, However, variations within soil types,
~nanagementpractices, climate, and landscape, need to be collsidered in detail for such inter-site comparisons.
The average increase in nutrient loadings due to hurricane effects in our study varied fiom as much as 154% for
N03-N to 108% for NH4-N, while the nutrient concentrations showed an average increase of only 39 % for NO,-N
;.ind 6% for NH4-N. The fact tl~atthe concentration increases due to the hurricane were insignificant as reported by
Rinkley (2001) clearly indicates that the illcrease in nutrient exports were primarily due to increase in outflows. A
general ~indcrstandingis that less live vegctation will lead to less nutrient uptake for plant growth and storage, and
also an increase in decomposing fallen trees could cause a larger amount of nutrient input to the stream. Binkley and
othel-s (2004) compared nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations for over 300 form ted streams and loolced at
variations in stream water chemistry from forest disturbances. Overall, no significant increases were observed in
nitrate, arnn~onium,or phosphate concentrations due to forest harvesting. Richter (1980) also found no evidence of
incrci~seclconcentrations due to prescribed burning of part of these watersheds. However, the difference of this study
Ibrn~the harvested sites is that fallen trees stayed on tlie site after the hurricane letting them deconlpose compared to
their complete removal for a harvested case thereby removing large amounts of nutrients stored in the system.
It is important to consider the contribution of surface and subsurface flow to total outflows when trying to
~tnderstandfl uct~rationsin nutrient concentrations and loadings, as these compartments have varying processes and
pathways that may affect the type and amounts of nutrients in the soils and outflows (Miwa and others 2003).
Although this separation is not explored within this study, a detailed water budget could lend insight as to how the
nutrient loadings were affected. It is possible that NH4-N showed a higher increase than otl~ernitrogen components
bccause it is the primary fonn of mineralized nitrogen in most flooded wetland soils (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000).
This was true for the year 1990 after the hurricane where the increase was greatest 73% for the NH4-N. Both N03-N
a11d NH4-N are inobile in water, and increased outflow and flushing could cause higher loadings of these
components. However, NO3-N decreased in concentration (Table 3), leading to a lower total loading than NH4
(Table 41, which increased in concentration. Increases in P04,the dissolved phase of phosphorus, may be attributed
to increased outflows and flushiilg as well. As expected, increase in nitrate loadings on this naturally drained
watershed wcre very small ( ~ 0 . 0 3kg ha-') compared to the increases of as much as 3.0 kg ha-' observed soon after
Ixal-vestinga drained pine forest in Coastal North Carolina (Amatya and others 2006). This was due to reduced N03N conccntr~tionson our site dominated by shallow subsurface and surface drainage compared to the North Carolina
watershed where subsurface drainage is a dominant outflow process. The pH within the soils and outflow can also
play a large part in controlling the type and amounts of nutrients, as well as the amount of organic matter present.
The ainount of organic matter within the soil affects the hydraulic conductivity, and consequently the subsurface
drainage ratc and volume. It also increases tlle potential to affect the amount and forms of nutrients exported. As
~uentjoncdearlier, a large quantity of decon~posingvegetation in the watershed should result in increased organic
matter content within the soils and in surface runoff It would be beneficial to examine this process, if possible, for
potential relationships between the soil organic ~ n a t t aand peak flows and total outflows.
Nutriei~tloariings can also have great impacts locally and downstream. Amount and types of nutrients can largely
nffcct biota in and around the water. Large inputs of N and P in coastal streams can eventually lead to algal blooms
and hypoxic conditions downstream in estuaries and oceans. However, forested wetland systems have the potential
to buffer these types of inputs and act as sinks. Thus continued research of these hydrological and biogeoche~nical
processes including the in-stream transport and their interactions with natural (hurricanes) or manmade (harvesting)
rlisturbances will lead to a better understanding of the various fiinctions these natural wetland hnctions provide.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A study was conducted to examine the effects of Hurricane Hugo on the post-hurricane outflows and nutrient export
fron~a first-order forested watershed located in coastal South Carolina. The hurricane that occurred in September
1989 destroyed allnost 80% of the forest canopy on the otherwise undisturbed watershed composed of matured pine

Ilardwood forest. Five years (1976-81) of data eight years prior to and five years (1989-94) immediately after the
l~urrimnewere used as pre- and post-disturbance data, respectively, for the evaluation. It was concluded that the
post-hurriccuie annual increase of as much as 133 mm outflow (or 44 %) at least up to three years aficr the hurricane
wns most liltely due to the loss of healthy vegetation canopy and the subsequent decrease in evapotranspiration.
Limited data on concentrations showed allnost no effect on most of the post-humcane nutrient concciltrations,
cxcept for the NH4-N in the first year after the hurricane. It was also concluded that the large illcreases in NH4-N and
TKN loadings up to two years after the hurricane were primarily due to increase in outflows. Limited two years of
post-l~urricaneevent hydrograph characteristics data did not show any substantial increases in outflow
characteristics. Further research and analysis using statistical tests with longer-term data and event hydrograph
characteristics in a finer time scale in the context of water table levels, and organic matter content, and pH could
con tribute to a better understanding of the hydrologic and nutrient cycling processes and their export in these
systen~sand their overall imp1ications.
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EASTERN HEMLOCK TRANSPIRATION: PATTERNS, CONTROLS, AND IMPLICATIONS FOR ITS
DECLINE IN SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN FORESTS

Chelcy R. Ford and James M. Vose
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, Southern Researcl~Station USDA Forest Service, 3 160 Coweeta Lab Road,
Otto NC, 28763
Abstract--Eastern hemlock, a principal riparian and cove canopy species in the soutl~ernAppalachian Mountains, is
facing potential widespread mortality due to the heinlock woolly adelgid (HWA). To estimate the impact that the
loss of this species will have on forest transpiration (E,) we quantified wllole-tree (E,) and leaf-level (El)
transpiration over a range of tree sizes (9.5 - 67.5 ern or 3.7 - 26.6 in) during 2004 and 2005. Maxinlum rates of E,
varied by diameter, with iarge trees transpiring a maximum of 186 kg (or 49 gal) water tree" day". Large trees had
higher maxiii~u~n
rates of instantaneous El compared to small trees (1.99 versus 1.54 mmol m" s*'). With increasing
1-WA infestation, regardless of leaf area, trees are expected to have declining transpiration rates. Henllock mortality
could reduce annual- and winter-spring E, by I0 and 30 percent, respectively. The lack of an evergreen riparian
cc?noi.)yspecies will alter the dynamics of E, and stream discharge.
INTRODUCTlON
I~ltlividunltree species can exert enornlous control on forest transpiration and interception rates, and on the intraannual dynamics of these two processes (see Bosch and Hewlett 1982, Swank et al. 1988, Pataki and Oren 2003,
Moore et a1. 2004, Ewers et al. 2005). Differences in transpiration rates among species arise fiom both structural
and physiological adaptations, such as: leaf habit and phenology (Oren and Pataki 2001), stornatal and leaf hydraulic
cotlductance (Sack and Tyree 2005), stomatal sensitivity to vapor pressure deficit (Oren et al. 1999), and differences
rn sapwood arca and leaf area (Wullschleger et al. 1998, Meinzer et al. 2005). The spatial location of individual
spccies can also influence tbe magnitude and dynamics of the hydrologic budget. For example, species that
predotninatcly grow in areas with stable access to water may potentially transpire longer or at greater rates compared
to specics without access to stable water sources (Dawson 1993). Thus, on short and long temporal scales, the loss
of a single forcst tree species from a catchment or landscape can impact the hydrologic budget. Furthermore,
clcpcnding on the ecology and physiology of the extirpated species, the magnitude of impact on the hydrologic
l ~ d g c will
t my.
Many eastern North American forest tree species have been eliminated, or reduced in dominance as a result of insect
and pathoge~ioutbreaks (Allison et al. 1986, Ellison et al. 2005). Although the loss of forest species has occurred
several times in the past, the impact of their respective losses on the hydrologic cycle is unknown. At present, Tmga
c'nncrtl'ensis L. (eastern hemlock) trees are declining and facing potential extirpation throughout their range fiom an
inttotluoed insect, the hemlock woolly adelgid (IIWA, Adelges tsugae Annand). Although the present infestation
ranges fiom Maine to Georgia and west to Tennessee, the rate of HWA dispersal and tree decline is most
~wonouncedat the southern extent due to the putative 11011-lethal winter temperatures on W A populations (Skinner
ct nl, 2003). Thus, forests in the southern extent of eastern heinlock's range will likely experience the first
Iiydrologic consequences resulting fromits potential decline. In addition, eastern hemlock is one of the principal
~~ipa-rian
and cove canopy species in the southel11 Appalachian Mountains, and commonly the only evergreen canopy
spccies in ~llcsicsites (K. Elliott unpublished data, Brown 2004). Thus, it is likely an impo1-tant species in terins of
tlircct and indirect effects on hydrologic processes. To our knowledge, estimates of eastern hemlock water use and
tra~lspirationdo not exist for the southern Appalachians. in the northeast U.S., sap flow and stomatal conductance
rates for eastern henllock (which occur not only in riparian areas, but also as almost pure stands across the
landscape) are less than 20% of co-occurring dominant hardwood species (Catovsky et al. 2002). Because eastern
hanlock is typically concentrated in riparian areas in the southern Appalachians, these reported rates may
unciesestin~atethe impact that eastern he~nlocknlortality could have on the hydrologic budget in southern
Appalachian ecosystems.
Wc have a unique opportunity to document the ecological role of Tsugu canadensis on llydrologic processes prior to
I-lbVA induced mortality, and to use this informatio~lto predict the consequences its loss may have on h t u e
hydrologic cycling processes. In this study, we focused specifically on the transpiration co~nponentof the hydrologic
cycle. as this component alone constitutes 30-40% of the water budget in southern Appalacllian systems (Swifi et al.
1975). Mlorking in typical habitat at the soutI1e1-n limit of this species' range, our goals were 1) to evaluate whole-

tree tl-anspiration over a range of tree sizes and environmental conditions, and describe the temporal dynamics; and
2) to use a model of transpiration to estimate the change in transpiration with the loss of hemlock. We conclude with
discussion of the potential impact of losing this species on the hydrology of the system.
METHODS
Study site
The study site was located in the riparian corridor (-700 1n asl) along Shope Fork, a third order stream draining the
Coweeta Basin in the Nantahala Mountain Range of western North Carolina, USA. Species composition in riparian
col.ridors and mesic coves in this area is dominated by: eastern hemlock (50% of the basal area); rosebay
rhododendron (Rhododendronmaximum L., 2000 stems ha-' & 5% basal area), an ericaceous woody shrub; and
swcct birch (Betula kenta L. & 5% basal area) (Brown 2004). The remaining 40% of basal area is co~nposedof
various hardwood species, including Quercus spp., Carya spp. Nyssa sylvatica, and Liriodendron tulipfera;
however. their frequency and density are not consistent in these areas. Climate in the Coweeta Basin isclassified as
~uarine,humid temperate (Swift ct al. 1988). Average annual precipitation on the valley floor of the basin is 1821
tii~ii;and inean annual temperature is 12.6"C (Swift et al. 1988).
Sap flux measurements
During April 2004 and November 2005 we monitored sap flux density on 16 trees (Table 1) by installing thermal
dissipation probes (Granier 1985) at breast height in the outer 2 or 3 cm of the functional xylem. Each tree
monitored had two sets of sap,flux density probes installed circumferentially. Before insertion into the xylem,
probes were coated with thermally-conductivesilicone grease. Areas around the probe insertion points were
protected with reflective ilisulation to shield probes fiom solar radiation, thermal gradients, and rainfitll.
Dataloggers queried the sensors every 30 s, and logged 15 min means (Model CRlOX, Campbell Scientific, Logan,
UT, USA). Probe output was converted to sap flux density using the equation of Granier (1985). For all trees,
readings for the two replicate sets of sensors were averaged. We routinely replaced sensors if null, out of range, or
negative readings were recorded, or if probes were physically damaged.
Allonietry & Scaling
We estimsterl sapwood area of monitored trees fioin DBH vs. sapwood area relationships developed on 12 hemiock
r rees ranging 10.0 to 65.5 cin (3.9 to 25.7 in) DBH growing in riparian forested areas at Coweeta. From these data,
both heartwood, and heartwood + sapwood radii could be predicted as a function of over-bark DBH (R*= 0.97, P <
0.01). Ovcr-bark DBN was recorded for all measured trees in the winter of 2004 and 2005.
'To scale sap flux density nieasureinents made in the outer 2 or 3 cm of sapwood to whole-tree sap flow, we
cht~racterizcdthe radial distribution of sap flux density on two trees in a similar site (Table 1) (Ford and Vose, James
et al. 2001). Froni these known distributions, we modeled the radial distribution of sap flux density in the 16 trees.
'Total sap flow or whole-tree water use (g H 2 0 s") in the 16 trees was calculated as the sum of the prtxlucts of
sapwood area and sap flux density at each radial depth.

Tablc I -- Tsuga canadensis tree characteristics estimated or measured during 2005

DBH (cm)

Projected leaf areaa(m2)

a

Large

Small

Medium

(n=2)

@+I

(n=5)

Avg.

Avg.

Min

Max.

9.5

10.6

18.51

21.92

Sapwood areaa (crn2)

95.6

110.0

Biomussa (kg)

30.42

38.52

Hei&ta (m)

8.14

8.48

Denotes predicted parameters based on equations in Santee and Monk (1981).

Climate data
.An open-field climate station, located approxin~ately1 km away from the site, recorded average ho~trlyvalues of air
temperature (T), relative humidity (RH; model HMP45C, Campbell Scientific, Inc.), and global radiation (W ma,
nod el 8-48, Epply Lab Inc., Newport RI). From ambient T, we calculated saturation vapor pressure (e,) (Lowe
t 977); and 60111 RH and e, we calculated actual vapor pressure (G). Air vapor pressure deficit (VPD)was calculated
its the dii'ference between e, and e,.
Modeling
We usecl a time serics model constructed and validated on these data station (see Ford et al. 2005 for details) to
predict daily transpiration from the enviroilmental variables in five riparian stands throtigl~outthe basin for 2004.
'T'l~cscstands represented typical r i y a n and cove habitat, and in them hemlock frequency ranged 25-78% and
density ranged 250- 1038 stems ha- (K. Elliott and J. Vose, unpublished data). Mensurational data fiorn these stands
conlbined wjth climate data &om co-located meteorological stations were used to generate transpiration model
output for hemlock. We compared the magnitude of hemlock annual and seasonal modeled transpiration in these
stands to lu-iown annual and seasonal transpiration rates in thc basin.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
111.rpactsof 1-1emlock Mortality on Transpiration
Our results show iinportant differences between eastern hemlock in the southern Appalacl~iansand those in the
nortiler11 extent of the range, both in the seasonal transpiration pattern and the magnitude of transpiration rates.
Differences in seasonal patterns can be explained by environmental variables, while differences in transpiratio11rates
can be explained by habitat.
First, we found that for all size classes of trees, the seasonal pattern of eastern hemlock transpiration had a unimodal
cljstribut~on,with a high peak in the spring when the leaves of co-occurring hardwood species have not yet eii~erged
(Figure 1) and low rates of transpiration in December and January. The largest trees had a maximum rate of 178 and
186 kg water tree" day" in 2004 and 2005, respectively; while the smallest trees had a lzlaximurn rate of 16 and 7 kg
watcr tree-' ciaye'in 2004 and 2005, respectively. Year round water use by this species was a function of the
evergreen leaf habit and relatively mild winter temperatures typical of the southern Appalachians. Eastern hemlock
retains 3 to 6 needle age classes, so whole-tree seasonal transpiration patterns are less influenced by seasonal
variation in leaf area relative to other conifers in the southern Appalachians. Hadley (2000) similarly reported peaks
in gas exchange of understory hendock in spring and fall due to greater light penetration when co-occu~~ing
deciduous trces had not yet leafed out (Figure 1). Although the transpiration rates that we measured for hernloclc
were within the range of those reported for other southeastern forest tree species (Oren and Pataki 200 I), spring
transl~irationrates far exceeded the reportcd range, and fell within the range of rates reported for riparian tree species
(e.g., Salk sip. and Populus spp.) (see table I1 in Lambs and Muller 2002). 'Illis contrasts with rates of spring
transpiration for henllock in the northeast. Conlparing similar sized trees, Catovsky et al. (2002) reported a mean
claily sap flow rate during April of 7.4 kg &0 tree-', while we found that the mean daily sap flow rate during April
was 27.7 lcg H20 tree-'. We also found that relatively high rates of transpiratio11are sustained throughout the winter
montlis. Many studies do not measure winter transpiration; however, the few studies that have (Ellsworth 2000,
Marlin 2000) show that in temperate forests with an evergreen species component, winter transpiration can be
signilicant, In contrast to our findings, Catovsky et al. (2002) could not detect winter transpiratio~lfor eastern
11e11.llockin the northeast. The lack of transpiration could be explained in part by low temperatures. We found that
low morning ten~peraturesin the winter reduced transpiration rates and whole tree daily water use (data not
prcsentetl). Furthermore, we found that when minimum morning temperatures fell below -1OoC, mid-day henliock
tl-anspiration was significantly reduced regardless of daily PAR and VPD conditions (data not presented). This
suggests that damage to the leaves or vascular system (i.e., fi-eezing-inducedcavitation) may have occurred and
reduced the transport capacity of the trees during the day.
.

'Thc distribution of hemlock primarily in riparian areas in southern Appalachian ecosystems has two inlportant
hytjrologic implications. First, the loss of hemlock in the southem Appalachians may have a greater hydrologic
~mpactthan losses in other ecosystems where hemlock is distributed more uniformly across the landscape. Second,
the riparian zone distribution nlay explain differences in reported rates of transpiration for hemlock located on drier
sitcs. During this study, we analyzed periods in between rain events for evidence of mid-day depression in
transpiration, and found none (data not presented). Furthermore we saw no evidence of a decline in transpiration

with increasing length between precipitation events (maximum length: 17 days). This suggests that these trees had
strtble access to water resources, either fi-omrooting in the saturated zone of the soil (water table) or that soil
~noisturcin the functional rooting zone never declined to critical water potentials.
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Figure I-- Mean daily water use over the study period by large (grey bars in background), medium (vertical
blaclc bars) and small (grey bars in foreground) diameter size-class T. canadensis trees (see Table 1). Horizontal
black bars show pwiod of leaf expansion and fall of co-occurring deciduous trees. Gaps in record are fioin
equipment failwe. Inset shows daily water use for all trees by size class for day of year (DOY) 128 (ApriI) in
2005.
Impacts oil stand-level water budgets
In typical riparian and cove stands we predicted an average annual transpiration rate of 63.3 mm yr-' for the hemlock
component. Approximately 50% of this a n n d total was transpired in the winter and spring (9.1 mni yi' and 25.9
111myr-I,respectively). We do not have estimates of stand-level transpiration specifically for riparian areas;
Iiowever, watershed-based estimates of transpiration for Coweeta hardwood stands that contain mixtures of
deciduous hardwoods, pine, hemlock, and evergreen understories are on the order of 600 to 700 mm yi' (Swift et al.
1 975, Vose and Swanlc 1994), with winter and spring transpiration approximately 15% of the annual total (-1 00 nim
yil).
If we apply the watershed-level estimates to the riparian areas as a first approximation, hemlock mortality
wo~lldreduce annual stand-level transpiration by rougl~lylo%, and reduce winter and spring stand-level
transpiration by roughly 30%. We would expect evapotranspiration to decrease even more due to decreased
interception capacity resulting eon1 needlc loss and eventual decay of standing dead hemlock snags. Combined, a
reduction in transpiration and interception could, at least in the short term, result in I ) increased soil moisture, 2)
inc~*easecl
discharge, 3) decreased diwnal amplitude of streanlflow, and 4) increased width of the variable source
area (see Dtulford and Fletcher 1947, Bren 1997). Longer-term hydrologic responses will most likely be determined
by post-mortality successional patterns (discussed below).
Post-Mortality Shifis in Species Coinposition and Possible Hydrologic Consequences
Conlbining historical and current species distributions, we predict two different scenarios to occur with the potential
decline in eastei-n hemlock in the southern Appalachians. First, on sites with a dense R. maximum subcanopy, posthe~illockmortality seedling recruitment of any species into the canopy will likely be low (Clinton and Vose 1996,
13eckagc et al . 2000, Nilsen et al. 200 1, Lei et a]. 2002); however, R. maximum biomass increases wi 11 llkely occur
with jncreascd resource availability, Despite a predicted increase in R. maximlim biomass, watershed-scale
cxyerinicnts suggest that hemlock mortality will result in long-term decreases in riparian forest transpiration because
low larf conrluctivities to water vapor in R, maximum (Nilson 1985, Lipp and Nilsen 1997) limits rcspoitsiveness at
ihe watwshcd scale. For example, in 1948-49 all of the R. maximum and Kalmia latifolia (mountain laurel) was cut

in a 28 ha watershcd at Coweeta, representing 22% of the watershed basal area (Johnson and Kovner 1956). Most of
the R. n~min?umwas distributed in cove and riparian areas while the mountain laurel was distributed in drier ridge
sites. ARer cutting, mean annual watershed evapotranspiration (ET) only decreased 6%, and the average increase in
wnual slreamflow was 4%. Despite the amount of basal area cut, this m a l l decrease in ET reflects conservative
water usc by R. maximum.

A seconrl oulcome may be expected on sites with little to no R, rnmimurn subcanopy. Historical pol lei^ evidence
indicates that when.the he~nlock(5400 BP) and chestnut waned (early 1900's) in dominance, birch (an early
successional species) increased first, followed by red maple and oaks (later successional canopy species) (Allisoil et
al. 1986), Hence, we expect early successional species (i.e., B, lenfa)to increase in dominance (Orwig and Foster
1 998), then eventually be replaced with late-successional canopy species. Ecologically, sweet birch is relatively
shade tolerant and takes advantage of gap openings and N patches for regeneration (Crabtree and Bazzaz 1993);
ho\~vever.sweet birch is a short-lived species and over longer time scales, other species also common to riparian
corritlors in the southern Appalachiaiu may increase in dominance, such as Nyssa sylvatica L. (black gum) and
Lii.iode~idr-ar~
tulipifera L. (yellow poplar) (Brown 2004). With these eventual species changes, the magnitude and
tinting of transpiration will also change. We predict that decreases in the amount of riparian forest lcaf area, and the
seasonal leaf area dynamics (deciduous vs, evergreen) will result in at least a short-term increase in transpiration per
unit leaf area, ill1 overall decrease in riparian forest transpiration, and profoundly decreased rates of winter and early
spring trimspiration. These changes are likely to have significant impacts on soil moisture dynamics within the
1-ipitrianzonc, wit11 the potential subsequent impacts on nutrient and carbon cycling processes.
CONCLUSIONS
' r l ~ epotential for widespread losses of forest tree species due to nonnative invasive insects and diseases is a growii~g
concern (Ellison et al. 2005). Understanding the functional implications, such as impacts 011 hydrologic processes, of
loosing individual spccies in complex ecosystems is a challenging task. For HWA, natural resource managers are
now 1aced with t l ~ cdaunting task of trying to control tlle rate of spread and impacts of HWA at landscape scales. If
control cfforts are not successful, the next task will be to decide on appropriate restoration-based managemellt
actions. We contend that both control and restoration efforts should be guided by an understanding of both the
stl-ucturaland fi~nctionalconsequences. Our study shows that hemlock in the southern Appalachians has two distinct
ccoh~~drological
roles: one role is an evergreen tree that has relatively stable water fluxes tluoughout the year; the
other is a rip;~rianarea tree with high rates of water flux in the spring. It is probable that no other native tree species
will fill thesc ecohydrological roles if hemlock is lost fkom the southern Appalachian ecosystems.
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Long Tcrrn Hydrologic Trends on the Little River Experimental Watershed
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Mark Riedel, Research Hydrologist
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Mark Riedel, Research Hydrologist
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